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S L E

BUILDING

Bids For Eleven New

Structures Are

Opened.

Eleven new sehoolhouses In a bunch
are evidence that education's share of

the loan fund Is not to be allow ed to
gather the moss of Interest for naught.
Tenders were opened at the Public
Works Department yesterday for the
erection of seven school buildings on

Hawaii and four on Maul. Soma of

the bidders ran very close together In

figuring, but one of them In two com-

petitions was away out of Bight below

the others. The list follows:
HAWAII.

Kaumana, one-roo- m C. L. Carter,
$1230; J. D. Lewis, $1285.

Hllea, two-roo- H. H. De Fries,
J2yS5; J. D. Lewis, J2635.

Hakalau, three-roo- m Carter$36S6.45;
Bento & Fernandez, $3656 60; LoVls, $3- ,-

437.
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METK I
RECEPTION

Christian Koreans
Evidence Last

Night.

The of the the

a llo last
at at tho newly-acquir- ed

headquarters for mis
Punchbowl street.

The In honor of the Ilev,
Dr. and mis

who
and C.

and who Is

the The reception
also took the form of a to

of the
who the

for the seek rest and "also
. I to visit family.

Walakeauka, $2.- -,
p nc of Harris made

22 cents a fence; .

& a one, as theErlckson, and 17 cents!
S2374. 20 cents: Lewis, Is one of tho best-know- n

0 cents; tethodlsts In missionary held.
22 cents. .

I as as Jones Mr.
$3- ,- Wudman. made a brief dur- -

and 22 Erlckson, $3700, tne
20 Bento & Fernanuez, J,- - gathering-- , a one as Is

20 $3520, under one time.
24 cents; Evanson, $4163, 22 cents were pietHly

fence. of
addition $2368 20; whlle the Portuguese band In

Sylvester, $3765; Bento '& Fernandez, spacP Immediately In front of
$2120. main entrance to tho headquarters'

Kaunamano, one-roo- m building. the
x hall

C71.21: Do $134i; fctento & er- - as K0rcan
nandez, $131610: Lewis, $1660.

MAUI.
Xahlku Do Fries, $3147; $3,- -

Walhfe De $5733; P. O Sulli-

van, $395; Aheong, $6130.

Kihel De Fries, $277S; $3230;

O'SuJllvnn, $1930; Aheong, $3730.

Huelo De $3137; $2161;

Aheong, $2470.

A story to eltect
alligator made Its reappeaiunce In

pool below Kapena yes-

terday, after six o'clock,
oured boys bath-

ing was lh chculatlon among

natives night, could
confirmed.

Tim which Is

wealth detail,
boys swimming In of

deep pool at falls, their mother

watching them from bank. Sud-

denly there was a swirl In water
one of tho swimmers disappeared.

other turned struck out madly
for only a

strokes when a monster hurled
Itself the swim

down before the

That was version the
story, attempting to trace It to
Its source other versions heard.

back Inan alley Is an
artery Kunawal lane, number

youthful victims to
whllo escaped

through their inability to
version was particularly

fated
tin their shrieks as they

of tho beast, leaving
only water to
witness to their

Along Kunawal story .was
generally believed, although

Hawaiian sugar
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a large number of Korean men, who
are working in the cause of Christian-
ity and endeavoring to convert their
bnthrn. In the receiving line were
Rev. Mr. Wadman, Dr. and Mrs. Jones
and Bishop Harris. Mr. Toon and
other Koreans were also there. A
long line of pepple greeted. the visit-
ors and there were representative
present from many of the evangelical
churches.

During the reception tho Knkaako
mission band, headed by Mr. Rider,
entered the hall and nrrayed them- -

.selves before Bishop Harris. Mr.
Rider said there wero 23 different ..Or
tlonalltles represented In the gatheri-
ng. They sang several hymns and
were congratulated by tlieBlshop. The
cosmopolitan gathering In Mr. Rider's
mission bi ought to notice some pe
culiar featutes of the evening. The
buildings were just released by Japa-
nese to the Koreans; Bishop Harris
Is In the Japaneso mlsslonaiy field nnd
nrrlvcd on tho steamer Korea; there
were Koreans who spoke nnd made
addresses In English, Jnpanese nnd Ko-
rean; a Portuguese band plnyed some
Oriental airs and Japanese lanterns
were noticeable in the decorations.

Mr Voon, a prominent Korenn, said
that ho brought a message from the
Korean Christians to tho reception.
Tho Koreans wero glad to Join In the
welcome to Bishop Harris. "We will
always bo true to our friends and wo
hope some day that all the Koreans
in these Islands will become Chris-
tians," ho said.

Rov. Dr. Jones said ho deeply ap
preciated the honor shown him on this
occasion. Both ho and Mrs. Jones had
been captivated by the hospitality of
the people of Hawaii. He said he was
greatly Impressed with tho cosmo-
politan character of the gathering.

Bishop Harris was Introduced by Mr.
Wadman as tho greatest missionary In
Japan. Coming to Hawaii tho Bishop

. (ContinJed on page S)

could be found who had any but tho
vaguest rumor to relate and nono knew
the nnmes of the boys who had played
a leading part In tho trageuy. inose
living ne.ir the falls knew nothing of
tho alligator and had heard nothing of
the affair supposed to havo taken
rlnrc

HAWAII'S SUGAR CANE
GROWS BEST IN FORMOSA

The German Consul Says That Our Cane,

in Competition With Other Varie-

ties, Leads All.

makes

trlbutvd to various sugar plantations,
and, In competition with cane from
other countries, flourished best of all.

Mr. Ralnsdorf says that Formosa la

going Into the sugar business on a
large scale. He says that machinery

there now la largely of American make.
of Hawaiian sugar cane ws sent to,nfl Waa Interested In the Information
Formosa at the Instance of the Japa- - concerning tho mission of Mr. Dyer
nese government and was Uevtloped nt of tho Honolulu Iron Works to For-tho- lr

experiment Motion In Formosa. mosa at the Instance of one of the
The cane to propagated has been dls- - largest sugar companies of Japun.
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BY OXFORD

Mr. Perkins Receives

Degree of Doctor
of Science,

Honolulu acquires rellected distinc-

tion from tho conferring upon ono of
Its resident scholars the degree of
Doctor of Science. by the University
of Oxford. Dr. R. C. L. Perkins, ns
he Is now entitled to 'bo addressed,
Is the recipient of this great honor.

It Is a very recent event, for Dr.

Perkins has not yet received his parch
ment. That tho diploma of a D. Sc.

has been awarded to him by the fa
mous English university mentioned Is
a fact which has been privately com

municated to him from&England. It
Is said, also, that It has been published
In the London Times, though Dr. Per
kins was not aware of such publication
when seen by an Advertiser reporter
lost night at his residence in Bates
street,

"I presume tho degree has been con-

ferred upon me for research," Dr. Per-
kins said when questioned. "Most
probably It Is fdrmy Hawaiian work,
covering a period of fifteen years."
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Aa to the scientific of Dr. lie said run Indepcnd- -
these havo ently of .tho party ho did so in tho

ueen exhaustive their In "eat of the moment and regretted that
literary a monument was Into saying what did.

to endure as long us Be-- I do not get this Archer and
the special work which his thero may not a word of In

ulmu mater now honois him, Dr. 't but I wager my hat ho
Perkins has for some years past ls about sorry as he can bo over
performing invaluable services for tne The to bo
H.ivollnn and the sugar nsalnst him the of

Industry. from Tuesday rela- -
Oxford about as Bachelor tIon onI; o of his

the giaduatlon degree of are some peoplo
entitle course, he was later made
Matser of Arts by a
This, In the custom, ls a post
graduate degree
examination. Now

economical hand."

conferred without """ ls inresneo. mere
.n rnai,.nu n, win oe n. noss a noss. Home" ....-- . . .. ...- - . .. .. ...... ...

highest title In science from the same
source as a lecognltlon of his

Tho year after hls. graduation, or
about 1891, Dr. Perkins was sent to
these Islands a Joint committee of
the Royal Society of London, tho
Biltlsli Association for the Advance-
ment of Science and tho Bernlce Pa-ua- hl

Bishop Museum of Honolulu, to
Investigate the fauna of tho
,roup. Sea life was not Included in
his commission. He made complete
researches, over several
years, among the animals, birds,
shells, Insects, etc., found in the Is-

lands.
Four beautiful quarto volumes, pro-

fusely lVustrated, of "Fauna 'Hawall-ensls- ,"

.ith other volumes of the
same work yet to come from tho
pi ess, tho of Hawaiian
reseat ches for the distinguished com-

mittee Juat mentioned. It Is printed
at the University Press of
Ono-ha- lf of tho output of the work
comes to the Bishop Museum, but the
books are not In tho local market.

'Being Imported free of duty, for their
scientific chiructer they can not be
sold. The Museum employs them In
exchange for other scientific and
they are supplied" to Honolulu Li-

brary. Although the articles In
"Fauna are written sev
erally by or twenty specialists,
they Jill based upon tho researches
of Dr. Perkins and ho Is also among
the writers himself for no small por
tion of the work.

Some, years ago Dr. Perkins entered
the employ of tho Government of Ha
waii, under the Board or Agriculture,
as entomologist with Prof.
Koebele, the eminent specialist who
has rendered services of untold valuu
to the agricultural Interests of Cali-
fornia and Hawaii, Not long ago he
resigned from the public sorvlco to
come dliector of the division of en-

tomology of the experiment station of
Hawaiian Planters' Associ-

ation. A year or so ago ho performed
a successful of beneficial

In the islands of tho Boas.
Besides many fugitive

PROGRESS

OF POLITICS

Robertson and His Big

Pull Archer and
Crabbe,

Therq was no rapturous enthusiasm.
over the mudo at tho mass
meeting on Saturday night every-
thing pawed oft as quietly and ordor-ly.- as

could tho
crowd wbb a sprinkling of Rulors
but In main assemblage was
made up of Republicans.

ROBERTSON'S AID.
remnrks of Mr. Robertson

been the causo of considerable com-
ment for tho reason, mainly, that there

to otheis thnn those ho men-
tioned who known to candidates
for offlco and are believed to be
friendly to him. Thcsa pcoplu say that

on occasion of
was equivalent to an
and would have been of

to themla-th- e primaries. From this
remark ft may bo gathered that

man with pull In tho
'Preliminary uattie.

ARCHER FEELS SORRY.
"Archer told dn Saturday," said
man from the Dwn district, "that

labors he would
Ferkins In Islands, they

und? outcome,
form, makes he forced ho

nkeiy letteis. fiom
sides for be truth

would that
been as

tho attalri charges brought
Government at meeting the Su- -

plnnting Graduating Pervlsoiaon night bear
1890 of Bel- - to oxtravagance

ence, the scl-- administration. There
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havo been paying tnxes thoro for
twelve years without gottlng satisfac-
tory icturns and they feel that thoy
are entitled to somo consideration from
the county for nil thoy have done. Ar
cher seems to havo the good whiles of
tho people dow n thero and he will have
their votes. There was a denial made
on Sdturdny Hint the men put tp work
on Honolulu plantation wero to go
against Archer; tho man who denied It
saying that they could not ;ofe. In
that ho wns wrong. If tho laborers
nro from the Fifth district they can
register there, and vote, for tho reason
that they will have lived In tho pre-
cinct the statutory time.

In tho meantime both sides are work-
ing, Archer's fi lends are with him and
he feels ceitaln ho will get both the
nomination and tho election, Much
will depend upon tho number ofnew
residents In tho pieclnct. Thero Is a
chnnco thnt thero will not bo enough
of tho new ones to affect tho nomina
tion In which enso Archer will run.

CRAIUID IS STILL OUT.
It seems from statements being made,

that Clarenco Crabbe has not given
up tho idea of running for sheriff. Ho
Is of tho opinion. It Issald, that If
Vlda Insists upon running that It will
so weaken Brown that thero will bo
a chance for him to got In and find
tho nomination.

"And It Is not a cinch that Vlda will
have a show for anything," said a man
In tho rond department. "Wo nro not
to work for him In tho Fourth and I
doubt very much If they will work for
him In tho Fifth. Sam Johnson Is tied
up to Brown nnd will work for him
to tho end. Lucas ls for Brown but
he does not enre for Vlda so It looks
as though it will be tho road machine
against tho polico machine nt the pri-
maries. It Is supposed tho police will
work for Vlda but It Is not a sure
thing; as a matter of fact tho police
department has no use for him and
would rather bo without him. But with
tho head of tho 'sheriff's ottiee It Is
different. As wns snld the other day
Brown ls under obligations to Vlda and
enn not openly tnrow mm over, it
will bo a funny fight but Brown will

articles, to the agricultural periodicals Bet thc nomnatlon on account of tho
(Continued on Page 4.) ' machine ho has with him."

A STEAMER LOADED BY

GENTLEAEISTSTEVEDORES
ai

(By Wireless Telegraph.)

. HILO, August 13. Tho Alaskan arrived' at Hllo Saturday morning loaded
with 1070 tons of freight. On Saturday evening, she left for the Dolaware
breakwater. At 4 p. m. the native stovedores struck, but B. A. Kennedy,
B. T. Guard, Frank Medcalf and others of their clasa turned out aa stevedores
and got the vessol away on time.

THE MOHICAN ARRIVES.
The Bark Mohican, seventeen days from Honolulu, arrived hore yesterday,

AN AUTO ORDINANCE.
Today the Supervisors passed an automobile ordinance similar to the one

in force in Honolulu.

MANY ACQUITTALS.
The criminal list of the present terra at IUIo has disposed of twenty-thre- e

eases, only three resulting Jn convictions.

SMALL MURDERS
BY THE RUSSIAN

REVOLUTIONISTS
J h;F

Death of Mrs. Craigie Logan Bringing Troops
Back Roosevelt to Review Fleet---

Gompers Attacks Shonts,

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

ST. PETERSBURG, August 14. Seven policemen were mur
dered here yesterday.

NIJNI-NOVGORO- August 14. Revolutionists boarded a
train here and killed two sergeants of police.

.

DEATH OF AN AUTHOR.

LONDON, August 11. Mrs. Craigio, author and dramatist, died suddenly
last night.

lira. Pearl Mnry Teresa Craigfe, better known to renders as John Oliver
Uoblics, was n cclcbrntod novelist nnd drnmntist. SI10 wm born in 1807 at
Boston, nnd educated nt private schools in London, Boston and Paris, marrying
wlion ninotcon years old Hcgiiinld AV. Crnlgle, an Englishman. For somo timo
sho lins boon living nt tlio IbIo of WSglit, wliero her home, St. Lawronco Lodge-- ,
is located. Sho was tho author of u number of well known books, tlio latest of
which, "4Tho I'luto of Pan," wns published Inst year. Her plays havo hcon,
put on nt nil tho loading theaters in London. Sho wns a contributor to tho En-
cyclopaedia Britnnnicn. , jmJJ)

AGAINST COOLIE LABOR ON CANAL

WASHINGTON, August 14. President Qorapors, of tho American Federa-
tion of Labor, has issued a statomont attacking Chairman Shonts, of tho Panama
Canal Commission, for employing coolio labor on tho canal.

SOLDIERS COMING BACK.
.tirii....v .Aia,:"...

SAN FRANCISCO, August 14. Tlio transport Logan will sail on Wednes-
day carrying tho two companies from Camp McKinloy, Honolulu, which havo
been ongaged in targot practico at Montorey. '

REVIEW OF THE FLEET.

WASHINGTON, August 14. Orders havo boon issued to assomblo tho North
Atlantic fleet of 45 vcssola for a reviow by Prosidont Roosevelt at Oyster Bay,
September 3d.

WANT THE RUNAWAY.

CHICAGO, August 14. Tho local banks will offer a roward of 55000 for tho
approhension of tho fugitlvo bnnkcr Stensland.. IML&X

KING EDWARD FOR VIENNA.

VIENNA, August 14. King Edward will visit tho Emperor Francis Joseph,
on September 0.

KILLED ON A BRIDGE.

ELIZABETH, ,N. J., August 14. Four boys crossing a bridge hore last night
wero killed by a tram car. 1,

.A. .. La

BLOODY RIOTS IN BULGARIA.
U-i

'AHIOLU, Bulgaria, August 14. Thirty peoplo havo been killed here In
n riots.

ROOT ON HIS TRAVELS.
MU.j I u3

MONTEVIDEO, August' 14. Secretary Boot has sailed for Buonos Ayrcs.

TERRITORY WINS CASE.
K

(By Wireless Tolegraph.)

IIONOKAA, August 13. In the homestead ejectmont case against Kaainne,

the Territory won. An appoal was noted, Milvcrton la on the way to Hilo.
Pratt and Williams are busy.

Tlio defendant's full noma is Knuihuo Puao. His homestead now in litiga-

tion is located at Aliualoa, llniuakun, Hawaii, mid consists of 43.05 "acres of
agricultural land. Itcnt was duo bn it to tlio amount of $07.30 up till October
1, 11103, aiid tlio nmount duo on tlio purcliabu prico wns $2!3.'J5,

Iu the suit brought against tlio tenant by tlio Government tlio proposition
wns that he had committed n brencli of tlio covenants of his right of purchase
lenso anil, uftor notice, to quit, had persisted in remaining in possession of the
premises. Accordingly Deputy Attornoy O one nil Milvcrton wont ovor to prose-cut- o

an action of summary possession up,ulnst tlio (lcllnijueiit in tho Hiiinaktia
District Court.

Mr, Milvcrton k0" to Hilo to attend to two land boundary cases. Com-

missioner Pratt will also attend tlio boundary commissioner's court. Sub-Lau-

Agent Williams met Mr, Pratt at Kawnlhoo to nccompan'y him along tie route
to Hllo. Various land matters demanded their attention on the way, iucluding

the case decided at Honokaa.
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Tte Bystander

Jill
Tho Cop and tho

rraoclBco'B Shortages.

Where Best Fish Go.

Hotels of tho Tuturo.
1

They Wanted Know.

Tho other night Lando's clothing dummy was left out, nnd nlong towards
morning it was discovered by a sleuth. stood the figure in the shadow of
the doorway, keeping suspiciously still. At once on catching sight of tho
dummy the policeman dodged behind a telephone pole on tho other side of die
way and considered wlint to do. The immovable figuro made him nervous'; it
seemed to bo watching liim intently nnd it might have a gun. The policeman

service and a more varied menu. Ono of

aro, without being dressed, into boiling
a platter; fenst betimes thoso
a pan, and served a crisp half-twis- t,

did not caro to tncklo it in front nnd tlicro wns no way to get in behind nnd
give the stranger tho Vida cure. So tho sleuth did tho next best thing. Hug-

ging the dark side of tho buildings lie tiptoed to tho corner, opened n Qatnewell

alarm box nnd called for the patrol wagon. As soon ns it came in sight tho
valiant o nicer hustled across the street and found himself in the menacing
presence n wire-fram- e man dressed in a 10.37 suit of clothes. Wlint to do

with tho prisoner, was n conundrum but ns the polico on tho hurry-u- p wngon
did not want to havo their ride for nothing they hoisted tho e on board,
searched its pockctH and lodged the prisoner at tho station. It is said that
Vida forgot, for a moment, that tho thing wasn't alive and hit it a clip undor
tho ribs after which the polico surgeon, who wasn't In the joke, diagnosed tho
injury as prickly heat, so there could bo no question nbout It afterward. Well,
to mako n long story short, tho dummy was at tho station nnd is still
there what for, nobody knowH, unless Vida intends to voto it in tho Fifth.
Lando is waiting to have his bird-cng- man returned nnd was inquiring yester-

day what the charges against it were.
J Jt J

"I wish," said a merchant in my hearing yesterday, "that the business
houses of Portland and Seattle, had more enterprise. Now is tho time for them
to build up a business with Honolulu but they hnvo nobody hero taking orders.
Look at tho troublo wo aro having with San Francisco" and tho merchant
handed a sample letter from tho wholesalers with whom he had long denlt.
Tho San Francisco house, n big one, run by Jewish captnlns of industry, was
apologetic to a degree. It begged leave to say that in filling tho order inland
it had been obliged to pnss twenty-eigh- t items of merchandise owing to a
shortage. They had no raspberry no fruit syrups, no catsup, no tinned
Bardines, no fancy crackers, etc., but they might bo able to scud some by tho
next steamer. And so it goes villi corything clothing, jewelry, drugs,

nnd what not San Francisco is just out or never in. "And
besides," said tho local merchant, "thoy putting up tho prices on us. Were
Portland and Scattlo in tho field for business wo could give them lots of it."

J 4. ? J
Tho restaurants nro bracing a bit sinco Alexander Young loomed up in tho

field and aro giving somewhat better

Bin

them has met me half wny on tho buttermilk question nnd it's mighty good

buttermilk, too. I noted with real Interest wlint tho Australian lady said
fish nnd it suggested tho curious reflection that tho best our fish go to tho
poorest nnd most wretched buyers. Tho lntter don't confino thomselvcs to
mullet, by any means. They know thnt tlio long, pickerel-lik- e fish, a nativo
barracuda, beats mullet in flavor all tho way from sheol to breakfast; thoy
nro acquainted with tho epicurean value, of those tiny minnows, the Hawaiian
whitebait, which nro dipped as they
lard and instantly lifted out to go on

ctriped, perch-llk- fishes, which, fried in

Dummy.

Theso

There

thoy on
in

of

kept

mo

jam,

nro

about

nro fit for tho tablo of Jupiter. Yes, thoso poor devils know all tho good fishes,
whilo wo vthlto folk hardly ever got away from mullet. Whcro in tho whito
person of Honolulu who would touch tho eels which nro devoured with such
relish by tho ulicn breeds without tho law! Yot thoso littlo grny eels, skinned,
washed, nnd cut into inch-piece- which aro then fried in butter nnd given n

lovely brown, nro good enough to servo to your best girl at tho cafe nnd she,
God bless hor, deserves tho tidbits of Paradise Why, I am told that many of
tho s hero won't touch crabs. I'm hoping thoy will lenrn better
before they die. ,

X J Jt J
Tho title, "Torritorinl Hotel Company," which represents some of Mr.

Young's interests, suggests a much wider eventual ownership thnn is com-

prised in the Young and Monna or oven In tho possession of all tho Honolulu
hostclries. Without over having been told so, I fancy tho timo may como whon
tho Territorial eompnny will plant hotels wherovor thoy may bo needed on

this group big or littlo onos ns tho enso may be. Thoro mny yet bo n Young
liotel on Tantalus and ono nt W)ihiawn, whero tho boarding houses nro often

there may bo another on Kauni, ono on Hnlenkala nnd ono in

tho Kona country of Hawaii. Perhaps Mr. Young would give llilo n hotel, too.
A tnvern nt tho Pnll might nof. ho n bad thing, though I suspect tho wind
would blow away somo of its profits. Life would bo vastly inoro tolerablo for
residents ns well as tourists if they could find, in all tho principal scenie nnd

. climatic centers, well-kep- t Squirrel Inns with no flavor about them of tho
jirivnto bonrding houso nnd of 'tho landlady's troubles.

J Jfi 5 w

Those solemn supervisors wanted to know what witnesses tho Koroan
could bring to prove tho charges thnt ho had beon given tho third degree at
tho polico station, as Townsend nnd n poor Chinaman beforo him.
Wasn't it remarkable that tho Korean hnd none bnndyj How did it como thnt
"Vida didn't open thnt locked door nnd let somo Buch witnesses int It would
"lmvo beon just like him. Tho polico ahvi.ys do thnt sort of thing. Did tho
Supervisors supposo thnt Y. Mam Young was punched, kicked nnd starved in a

public hall to which tho populaco had beon summoned by n gcncrnl invitation!
It would seem bo, wouldn't it? As usual, Vida, whoso record which is about
to sco publicity, and which is ns crookod and slimy ns thnt of nn angloworm
in the mud will be and perhnps havo his salary raised. Well, if
anybody needs whitewash Vida does, hut why not uso a lump of soft coalt
That would also leavo u whito mark; on him.

J J J J
I am mighty sorry to see so many consolidations of business houses. It

Isn't t healthy sign, but it will be nil right by nnd by when tho inevitable rival
enters tho field. Ho is deud sure to como. Meantime, with respect to the
latest that which eliminates tho Hobron drug store, thoro will bo

woo to the soda water, drinkers when the'fioor shuts on Tommy's
fountain. Somehow Hohron's soda has always borno tho prize ribbon. Ico Is

never stinted and so you nevor get u tepid drink; tho ice cream Ih real; tho
equipment is kept elcan; the soda fii7.es with life and there is n great variety
of syrups. I havo walked many a block to get tho Hobron brew and now, I'm
afraid, I shall take to strong drink, i
BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN, whether it bo In n. child or an adult.

I For sale by all dealers nnd druggists;
During the summer months children ' Uennon, Smith & Co,, Ltd., agents for

ore subject to disorders of; the buwels .Hawaii,
which should receive careful attention! ' '
ns soon ns the first unnatur.il looseness, William J. Bryan desires It should bo
of the bowels appears. Tho best mcdl- -' Known, that he will outline his con-cin- e

In use for bowel complnlnt Is eeptlon of tlio Issues upon which the
colic. Cholera and War. . xt Democratic national campaign

Thoea Remedy as It promptly contiols anuld be fought In his Madison Squareany unnatural looseness of the bows'. , CUrdcn speech on August 30th.

'I -- .f
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JAMES D. M'INEENY For Llllha street Improvements, gentlemen, thauks.
DR. F. II. iniMPinilS Clock golf is going to mnkc a hit with tho Indies

of Honolulu.
J. B. HEAD I'm delighted with Honolulu, both fiorn tlio itnndjiolnts of

huslncss nnd pleasure.
C. J, DAY Tlio Y. M. C. A, expects a new Secrotnry soon, a flno young

fellow from New Jersey.
BECBETAEY ATB3NB0N A man In not necessarily obliged' to do now

what he thought of doing onco.
SPIDER WELCH When I enter the ring I want at least to have somo sort

of a chance to win. I nln'l no good thing.
GEORGE ISEJTBEIta I nm In fnvor of Portugucso Americans or Ameri-

can Portuguese, whichever wny you tako it.
SHERIFF BROWN a wholo lot of pcoplo who need whitewashing

that the man with the pail nevor goes near.
JUDGE KINGSBURY Olvo mo Tantalus to live on nnd alligator pears

to cat and you may have nil tho rest of

.

NOAH GRAY I'm going to Springfield, Mx., because I can get n hotel of
my own. Otherwise I should go to St.

J. LIOHTFOOT I think I rarely
Vida inquiry beforo tho supervisors.

GOV. CARTER Qcrrit Wilder hopes
pinesnot seeds. Tho latter nro not always truo to their nativity.

W. A. MF.ARfl I tried canoeing at Wnlkikl Beach this afternoon and
thcro's no sport to equal it. Why, it 'a like tobogganing down a waterspout.

GEORGE W. SMITH Thirty-si- x

drug business nnd learned it from tho bottom rung. I washed drug bottles nnd

windows when eleven years old and gradually worked up. I started in Chicago
and have beon.hcro twenty-si- years.

GEORGE P. CASTLE I used to let boys como at .will to my swimming
tnnk but It got to bo a nuisance. Ono day a strange boy was brought along
nnd ho inquired, "Isn't this private property!" "Oh, no,"'replied the other
lad, who hnd been there often, "It belongs to Georgo Castle."

O. A. STEVEN My opinion of tho wortblessness of the prospective Fili
pino labor, quoted last week, referred only to tho inhabitants of the island of
Luzon. These, I understand, nro tho people for whom tho planters hro nego-

tiating.

DYER HURRIES TO JAPAN TO
FIGURE

Mr. Dyer of the Honolulu Iron Works
made a hurried departure on the S. S.
Doric yesterday for Japan and For-
mosa In the interest of his business.
Ills trip there Is In response to a
cabled Inquiry from the Tnlwnl Selto
Kabushlkl Kwalsha, ono of the largest
sugar concerns In the empire,

Tho cablegram arrived on Friday
night. Mr. Hedcmnnn returned yes-

terday morning nt 10 o'clock from Hllo
on tho Klnnu and read the. cablegram.
He could not go away nt thus time on
account of prossuro of business, una
Mr. Dyer was notified that lie must
make tho trip. Ho was astounded,
however, when he learned, that he
must travel on tho Doric, which was
scheduled to depart nt twelve noon
There was a hurried senrgh through1
the files for maps, specifications, blue'
prints and data In general. Mr. Dyer
telephoned home to fill up a steamer
trunk with some wearing apparel. Mrs.
Dyer had Just returned from the vol- -,

enno on the Enterprise, but, despite

I

There's

tho brief time for preparation, Mr. being supplied by an Eastern maker.
Dyer arrived nt the steamer a quarter When the Tehuantcpoe railway Is In
of an hour beforo sailing time, uccom- - operation nnd Honolulu has direct
panled by Messrs. Hcdemann, Bush ' communication with the Isthmus, the
and Pratt, whose pockets bulged with company can construct mills here and
papers Intended for the departing ex- - ship them on American -- Hawaiian'pert. sttanishlps, landing the machinery Into

There has been considerable Inquiry cars which will convoy It direct Into
from Japanese concerning the con- - the plantation on which It Is to be
structlon or sugar factories In the Hn- - set up.
wnliim Islands nnd tho management of Two young men from Lima, Peru,
the Honolulu Iron Works has received the Zlgfallos brothers, nro at present
many visits from those Interested in In Honolulu, looking over tho entire
tho development of the sugar Industry sugar situation. They have Inspected
In Japan nnd Formosa. Tlio iron works several mills In various parts of tne
has given nil Information at hand, nnd Islands, have visited the Honolulu Iron
has shipped severnl thousand dollars' Works, nnd are making inlnutu obser-wort- h

of machinery ncrosH tho sea. vatlons on the working of tho factories.
Now combs a request for nn expert Their family Ib Interested In sugar de-- to

look over tho ground nnd give fig- - elopment In Peru. The young men
urea for the building and erection ot a fire tho sons of a supremo court Judge
sugar factory. in Peru.

hIcuIo aro

tho
natives

n
cast into

it.

Paul.
enjoyed myself more than I nt the

It was especlnlly delicious.
to bring trees tho Philip

years ago next mpnth I started in tho

ON SUGAR MILL

If the contract Is let to the Honolulu
Iron Worka It Is altogether likely thnt
the whole factory will be here.
The Japanese concern the

here to make final estimates nnd
in all likelihood the local concern will
get the contract.

plant be either the size of
the mills nt Hllo, Walakea and Hnka- -
lau, or like the one at Walalua, which
Is considerably larger.

"There Is one thing about this fac-
tory," said Mr. Hcdemann yesterday;
"tho sugar produced and semi-refine- d

In It will bo for direct consumption In
Japan, nnd not be shipped away,
There are some people who are of the
opinion that the Honolulu Iron Works
should not make for refln
lng sugar on tho that It may
hurt the sugar Industry here. That Is
not true, nt nil. It Is a good thing
for Hawaii to get contracts of this

..

The Iron works !s now constructing
a mill In Mexico, but the material Is

sunk two feet below the surfnec. As
soon ns a is seen to havo scited
the bait is driven homo with
n slight jerk of wrist and akule
landed.

-

The railroads centering at Los An-
geles are short of workmen, even the

laborers leaving, the railroads
ror tho mnes

BRITISH SUGAR EXPERT
ON HAWAIIAN METHODS

An article running through successive numbers of tho American Sugar In-

dustry nnd Heet Sugar Gazette, on "Tlio Contest Between Beet nnd C.me
Sugar," by Siginund Stein, sugar expert, Liverpool, England, contains tho fol-

lowing remarks regarding tho Hawaiian Islands:
"Tho industry In theso islands exists beneath tho prntectivo sway of tho

American government. Hero "wo sco splendidly equipped' factories with tho
newest machinery and appliances, Belentifle management, scientific agriculture
nnd yields of sugar per aero never beforo hoard of in any other Bngar country of
tho world, American and English enpitnl has found its way hero since theso
islands had the good fortuno to como under tlio rulo of tho stars nnd stripes.
A great amount of money was expended lavishly just to show to tho sugar world
how much sugar could lu produced, irrespective of what it cost; cost what it
may tho high percentage f sugar must ho shown. This, however, is not busi-

ness. Very costly irrigation systems have been instnllod, the steam plough
works everywhere nnd very deep ploughing known in any other country is
tho rule. If, however, we look behind tho scenes wo find that all this expendi-
ture for tho Items mentioned is so enormous thnt tho cost of producing this vast
quantity of sugar per aero is higher thnn in nny country. From information I
havo received, sugar could not bo pioducod cheaper than Es. Od. per hundred-
weight i,n the factory in this country, not counting tho heavy expenditure to
send this sugar to tho ports of tho V. 8. A. As long as Hawaiian sugar can como
duty frco to tho U. S. A., Hnwnii hns a grent pull. What will it bo when tho
timo nrrives when tho U. S. A. market is more thnn stocked by their own
production nnd more American sugar is available thnn tho people of the V, 8. A.
can consume 1 Thcro will be a fight and a stagnation nnd then we shall see
who aro tho fittest and who nro tho surUvors. Wo must not forget here tho
labor question. Tho natives aro not fitted for heavy work. The Chineso who
used to work very well hnvo been excluded by law and now tho Hawaiian
planters try to import coolies from India and In latter times Portuguese from
Madeira and Atores; further, labor hns been imported from Spain, Itnly, Nor-wa-

Korea, Japan nnd Itussln. It is the labor question again and again which
troubles planter. Hawaii produces 370,000 tons of sugar,"

LOTS OF AKULE.

Tho small in the harbor
again nnd biting greedily. For tho
last four or five days hnnilrcds have
been caught from local rhnrves, by

and others. These toothsome
little fish blto best In tho morning and
evening. A small hook baited with
pieco of akulo and tho water
will be surrounded by fish beforo It has

did

bnck from

built
wishes com-

pany
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WARM SPOT fFOBGEBY IS

IS GUAM INDICATED

Guam is not the most inviting place
in tho world for American homo-scok-cr- s

according to n privnte lettor of
Into date, received by K. C. Hopper,
of tho Advertiser office, from his step
father, Chas. 0. Wheeler (familiarly'
known' as "Bert"), C. M. M. on
U. S. S. Supply, now stationed nt Guam
Mr. Whoclcr is ono of thoi survivors of
the llenninr'tnn disnatnr In Rnn n!im

'hnrbor. Julv 22. lOOJ! nnd nmvinn to
J i i- - "thnt memorable date he was a resident

ef Honolulu.
"Of all the places on this planet,"

writes Mr. Wheeler, "thnt aro con-

spicuous for being so place at all,
Guam, L. I., is preeminently IT, nnd
Agnna is its capital. The dally occupa-
tion! of all native, and nearly nil the
enforced population, is waiting for to.

morrow, with tho odds on tho nativo
for conspicuous Ingenuity in inventing
more successful ways of doing nothing
nnd still making believo that he really
has a vnlid excuse for remaining on tho

.
eartn. I

native (Chimoro) is good- -

natured, honest nnd obliging; the na-

tivo (Spnniard) is here, as he is any-

where else you find him, more particu-
larly in thoso banana republics down
tho American const, where their chiof
exports are organ-grinder- s nnd misfit
dictators, high-heele- haughty and
hungry. But since tho ndvent of tho
Americano, the would-b- e Dons have put
tho Boft pedal on tho 'haughty,' and
incidentally they havo filled up some of
tho wrinkles in the abdominal cuticle.
(I am taking a correspondence course
in wireless anatomy.)

"Tho principal imports hero ajo
beer, beer and beer, with an occasional J

schooner of beer from. Japan. The
chief exports aro a littlo copra, and
beer bottles. The entiro crop for this
year is not yet all harvested, but if tho
weather continues much longer as hot
as it has been for some timo now,

principal crop) promises to bo tho
biggest output in tho history of the
island and that is going some.

"Everything we eat (and lots of
stuff a good dog
wouldn't cnt, is brought horo from tho
States along with the U. S. mails, nil
in cold storage on tho transports)
has to bo kept in cold storage. Even
tho sweot words in a love letter would
turn sour in this heat.

"Tho rapid transit problem hns been
solvod here by tho introduction of the
horseless carriage. It is a fine sight to
see ono of tho F. F. G.'s (first families
of Guam) out In the family automo-bul- l

from five to eight persons on n

littlo concern resembling
thoso the Japs in Honolulu push around

NEW YORK, August 3. Most of tho
morning pnpers print a story to tho
cirect that Ulaus bprecKels, tlio sugar
king of tho Pacific Const, is to becomo
n resident of this city. Ho will join
tho group of millionaire captains of
industry hero, having purcunseil touny
tho whito mnrblo houso of Isnnc Storn
on Tifth avenue. Tho Stern houso is
botwoon nnd
streets. "On tho
northenst corner, is tho home of Georgo
J. Gould. Next to It is the property

old to Spreckels. Adjoining the house
which is at the corner of
street is that of tho late Charles T.
Ycrkes. Across street is
tho Whitney mnnslon, which is now
owned' by James Henry Smith. Her-
man O. Armour will also bo a neighbor
of Spreckels. It is believed Spreckels'
decision to come here to live will he a
surpriso to tho money powers of tho
Pacific coast.

Tho Chronlclo says: Claus Spreckels
is at Aptos for a few days' rest and
could not bo reached, but Rudolph
Spreckels, who in his fnther's absenco
represents the Claus Spreckels inter-
ests, said:

''It is not truo that my father
making Now York bis homo

nnd that he has purchased a mansion
on Fifth avenue. My father's business
und home Interests nro in San Fran-
cisco, nnd b,Q docs not intend to desert
th"e city."

VOLCANO ENLARGES SAVA1I.
TUTUILA (Samoa), July 0. The

on Savall are still activo and
tho island is increasing in area. New
spriugs havo nppenred where water
was unknown before. There la a heavy
deposit of sulphur nnd other substance
v. hlcu grows prollflcnlly. As the steam
Th;ro nro some places whore nshes
hnvo fnllen and the-- Samons are util-
izing those places for planting turo,
which grows As the stream
rises from tho sea, where tho lava
flows at the present time, a sulphur-
ous vapor la evolved and, when car-
ried with tho wind, destroys all vege-tatio- n

in its path. So far no lifo has
been lost, although tho eruptions oc-

curred in one of tho most thickly
settled parts of Samoa.

Tho Samonus of tho eastern district
of Tutuila have resolved ti build a
school and to employ white teachers
to instruct their children in English,

A petition asking for tho retention
of C, H. T. Mooro ns Governor of Amer-
ican Samoa has been sent to President
Roosevelt.

POPE LEO'S BODY.
ROME, July 28. The body pe

Led 2UH will be secretly removed from j

Forgery Is the charge which a Kn-wnl-

man makes in n letter ad-
dressed to Judge Itoblnson ngnlnst
seme person whom ho alleges 'signed
his name to a communication which
wrfs given out by the Judge during the
lt1, .,

1.......'1"...
"

..w BiHut-- uj- a Dam
Atnalu. who cmlmed that some of

to Mark Kunulnkca's estate
e frauds nnd named Mrs. Emma De

rrlca as .n0 of them nnd asked the
juuge to puy no attention to their
claims. The Judgo gave the letter out
for publication.

And now comes another man who
says he Is tho real Samuel Amalu nnd
Bays the other pcrso'n Is a forger or
words to that effect. Here Is the let-
ter received In tho ICInau mall Satur-
day:

Kawalhae Station, August 10, 1908.
Judge J. W. Robinson.

Dear Sir: To my great sunrise In
readlnB an jtem n e Advertli. hDad.
ed "Attempt made to Influence Court"
and was sign by some unknown person
w"hut my consent Sam Amalu.

? the
Mary Kunfakea's estate; and the pcr--
son thnt sign my name under the Item
that Is stated above must be an Eepa
from Wnolanl.

It is jio(t my place also to look after
some other people's affair, for I have
my own to look after. I will try In all
my power to catch the Eepa in his own
trap and bring It before court.

Yours with aloha,
SAMUEL A. AMALU,

f'""r ' Keopcr.
Will you kindly publish this letter

In the Advertiser so as the renders
will sec Into lt.

? 00t000"loaded with candy and milk-shake- s

tho 'motor' being a paddle-foote-

Cnrabao bull that nt all times
has an air about him of extreme ennui
and river mud.

"About tho only thing a whito man
can acquire here is a most beautiful
thirst and a large, luxuriant abscess on
his Hvor. In telling you theso homely
truths about Guam I thought I might
savo you from selling out at too great
a sacrifico in order to join tho giddy
throng in their mad rush to como here
and settle. No ono ever settloB horc;
a follow has owed mo two dollars ever
sinco I'vo beon here, and there is no
sign of settling yot, not that nnyoao
could notice much.

"I got a letter from P. Maurice on

dated nt San Francisco, but,
beforo I could answer it tho earth-
quake put n few kinks in tho 'Frisco
directory, and I did not know whether
tho poet was kille'd or had gono to
Philndelphin. If I had been sure ho- -

wns dead I would havo known his ad
dress all right; but it was tho uacer-taln- ty

thnt kept mo guessing. How-

ever, a Into lotter from home says ho
is alivo nnd nil right."

'he Vatican to tho Latcran, where tho
Into Pontiff decreed by his will that hia
remains should finally rest.

Whoa tho body of Pius IX. in 1881
was carried nt midnight to tho Church
of San Lorenzo nn attempt was mado
to east it into tho Tiber. Although
a repetition of tho outragd is not

the Vatican asked
for polico assurances of a snfo transit
beforo tho decision as to tho removal
was taken. -

Tho government was willing to give
tho funeral n solemn character by hav-
ing it take placo in the day timo with
military honors. Tho Vatican, howover,
insists thnt tho removnl shall bo un-

ceremonious and that it shall tuko place
In tho night time, when it is behoved
there will bo no possibility of any un-
holy interruption.

Chicago Is to have a palatial hotel
exclusively for millionaires.

Sirs. Ledoux, convicted of murder,
has applied for a new trial.

City Engineer Stafford of Los An-
geles died on August 3 from Inhaling:
poisonous gases.

Michigan and North Nebraska Demo-
crats havo endorsed Bryan as the
Democratic candidate for President

Tho chief veterinary Inspector of
Norway, who has been Inspecting the
American packing houses, says they aro
well-ke- and clean.

Swlftwater Bill, tho noted Klondike
prospector, Is applying for his fourth
divorce, after six months of married
life with his third wife.

Tho Southern Pacific Is preparing to
ftuille-wic- k Its entire Coist division
from Xos Angeles to San Francisco.

Owing to disability' from excessive
smoking a large percentage of recruits
for the army from the south are being
rejected.

There Is a migration of necessary
witnesses In the Thaw ense. It being
openly asserted that they aro being;
paid to leave.

As an outcome of the recent scandals
Involving a principal and somo of the
pupils ot the onomn High School, a
"Fathers' Club" has been organized.

X pearl found In a mussel shell lr
the Mississippi river and sold originally
for seventy-fi-ve cents, Is now held by a
Now York Jeweler at $15,000.

The will ot Itutsell Sage Is to be
contested by some of the heirs whose
share of the estate Is only J25.00O. It Is
said that Sage gave his wife ten mil-
lions In cash before his death.

The French embassy at
has expressed tho deep regret of tho
French government at the killing of
Lieutenant England by a ball flred from
a French cruiser at Chefoo, China, on
July 28.

BRIEF CHRONICLES OF
NEWS IN THE COAST FILES
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REV. MR. JONES
UN LETTER OF c;

JUDGE ROBINSON
(From Monday's Advertiser.)

Torfld'remark on behalf of tlio Korcnm In llnwnll wore directed against

Judgo Itoblnson ami his now fnmous "nllon paupor laborer, soclnl parish, mornl

leper anil religious fnnatlc" letter from tho pulpit of thu Methodist cfmrcli Inst

ovonlng, tho speaker being liev. Georgo Hobor Jones, for nineteen years n mis- -

nlonary In Korea. Tho speaker mndo n scathing nrraignment of Judgo Robin-son'- s

inclusion of-- tlio Korcnns in his list of social pariahs, etc., nnj defended

them in nn able manner.

Armed with facts nnd interesting details of liis intlmatp knowledge of tho

Koreans nnd their chnractar In general, Rev. Mr. Jones presented the side of

tho Koreans in such a manner as to cronte n now nnd favorable Impression about

this now people living on tho Islands, and to removo much misinformation ns to

their fitness for becoming residents. Ho stated that .of the nearly 0000 Koreans

in tho Torritory nbout 2000 had bccoino Christianized nnd wcro making every

effort to embrace tho new standard of civilization. Ho cited the case of one

young man on a Knunl plantation working' as a common lnborer, who, ho said,
was nt one time a secrctnry of tho Imperial ltonroliold Department nt. Seoul,

who moved in tlio most exclusive soclnl set thcio nnd who was of the bluest of
Muo blood of Korea. He had como to" Hawaii tc become Btrong physically nnd
morally nnd to fit himself in a now modo of life against his return to Korea.

Tho speaker quoted a Korean proverb which was "that it only takes one
troublesome fish to roll the wnter and make it muddy for rll tho others, " nnd

.applied this to J ml go liobinsnu, and in conclusion said emphatically:
"When a man ntteinpts to judge nny nation by the adventurous clement ho

finds himself laughed out of court."
A. 'number of young Koreans occupied pows in tho front part of the church.

Pointing to these, Mr. Jones said:
"Many of these young men, if they bared their breasts and back?, could

show scars which they received when persecuted for trying to become Christians
nnd beaten by their own countrymen, nnd these scars they received for Jesus

Christ's sake."
Ho gave somo interesting details of tho Korenn Christian lifo on tho various

Islands which ho has visited. Those who have embraced Christianity conttibuto

from their earnings as plantation laborers nbont $4000 a year toward cvnngcliza-tio- n

among their own people here, and this nlonc, among many other instances,
tended ho said, to show that they were not religious fanatics, unless Christian-

ity was a form of fanaticism. Mr. Jonos spoko ns follows:

An interesting controversy has arisen social pariahs. I have dlll- -
recently through the publication In the gently Inquired and have learned

. .7 . . n ... .... n lllflCTA possibly one half-doze- n ot butcher
i- -press oi me cuy m n ion.:, wj ,- - class here hut nf the butchers It Is

of tho Territorial Court In which severe ony fajr to sajr tnat tne Korean Em- -
characterlzatlons of the Koreans were pcror, about eight years ago, by an net

made In common with three other na- - of Imperial grace, decreed that their so--
Hionalltlcs residing in the Islands. I clnl disabilities should be remqved, and
hesitate to offer anything in reply to they are no longer In the outcast
the criticism, because, being but n re-- classes. If Judge Robinson Is ready to

cent comer, I may appear to bo pushing come before nn American public and
In where I am not wanted, un too uenuuui.-- uur iu.ui a.-- , j,-oth- er

hand I am sure the fair-mind- rlnhs. I am afraid he will Mod himself
people of tho islands will permit me in noi water, oo aa ur us me .

to offer a few words in defense ot those pariah" accusation Is concerned, I
among wlVpm I have resided for 19 think tho Judge has ventured Into un-ye-

whuU lnnguage I speak, with familiar territory.
whoso customs and conditions I am in Judge Robinson charges the Hawal-- a

decree acquainted and among whom Ian Koreans with being "moral lepers

I have many esteemed friends both in in their own country. A moral leper

tho Korean homeland 'and In these Is-- Is one so diseased morally as to bo,
beyond This I take It Is hislands. May I further sey that I have recovery.

But again I must that theJudge sense. saynot had the honor of meeting
Robinson, so that anything I soy is judge Is incompetent. The most he can

that those with whom he hadbased solely on the merits of the reople
alt wore guilty of moral turpitude,ele--involved and devoid of tho personal

There vicious the Ko- -are men amongthe accusa-- ,
mew. First, let me quote

Zxl ia reans nnd these possibly arp tho mon
tlon in the language In which It pub-- , tne por.

..r" --., . n .iiniin iiit formanco of his ofllclal duties Is most
ini; f.iii "'",., familiar, -- id appnrently these are the

havo been made are now be--l .. , ,. a ,rrnn
made, for the most-par- t, have been "- "".,! "

,Ilb. ; ,.i .i .,iion people! It Is the most ..peclous of
to inouce xne immisiu"u "i. ,..- -

paupers as permanent reslderts and
prospective citizens of the United
States, nnd that In a community In

which the leaven of Amorlcnnlsm Is

rerlresented by not more than twenty- -

pleading to hold up the .criminals of
a nation as typical of Its mental and
moral character. Suppose a Korean
should como to America go to our
courts 'of crime and draw from their
prim records the materials vlth which

me per cent, oi '' i".""-- i to portray American chafacter. the
Porto R cans, Koreans and ,uIt t be moml monstcr to

last, but not least, Wo n nave u , ,
maci JU(Re naWnBon,a KoreaI1 ,,.,

introaucen to us ns a. .uir . ut . ,eper But ,t wou,(, b(J nQ character
permanent lesiaenis upon w ion . u.m ,zat,on of the AmerCan people. Flow- -
upon whose descendants their plaiita- - ,ni, ,n Ule mldgt of tho Korean camps
tion masters lead us to hopo that tho BpT(,ai over tneso beautlful Islands are
principles of American citizenship may currenta nt IIfo whIch lt knonn wo1lI(1
be safely founded. These alien pauper ah(W Uon bascieas ls th3 chnrBP, nut
laborers. In many Instances social fcw. of tbp Koreans can communicate
pariahs, moral lepers ana reumoua - wltn the resdunts here and few of tho
natlcs in the country fiom which they residents know the Korean language.
hall, reared ana igsierea in iunnu so tnat thpae ideals-th- ese manlfe: ta
under governments to which tne Amjr- - tlon3 or helpfulness to each other, these
lean form ot government is an anom- - expressions of severe condemnation on
nly, possessing no Intellectuality and the mSUCCds of tho villous are un- -
but little Intelligence, lurnlsh a poor known. They have been In these Is
foundation for nn Intelligent Americnn lands but three and a half yenrr, they
citizenship during the present genera- - como from a form of civilization nn--
tlon and offer but little hope for.a ccnt nnn admirable In some of its
substantial foundation for many gen- - features, but utterly different from
eratlons to come." ours, everything ls new nnd strnnse

Tho sting of the accusation ilea In tho and segregated by lock of means of
statement that In their own country: communlcatlcn from many of thojdeas
"These ullen pauper laborers the Por-- 'n our llf telling In hard bu. lioneSt
tuguese, Koreans," Porto means nnd manual labor, they need nrd olead for
Molokuns who have como to tho Is- - tho kind word and frlepily lo k. And
lands were In many instances social I am very glad to bear testimony to
pariahs, morn lepers and religious fa- - tne fact that with but rare and

Coming from a judge before splcuous exceptions they are lecelvlng
whoso court these people may at times "'" "'" cnurge oi oeirg moral lepers
stand In search of Justl6o and over as brought by Judge Robinson ls only
whose persons and welfare ho possesses a ase-- of "calling hard names In the
penal power, this statement derives midst of an argument." It Indicates

a subjective condition In tho speaker'svery unusual significance. Is It true?
T7. riivL.-i.ir- n hf,r mind but is unrelated to nn objective

VU. iu...-,,- .. ..-- .- ,,..
In a most emphatic manner vindicate! "V,

i. .i.,.. .m .v.i rhir nnd re- - It Is hard for mo to believe that
colved from Judge Robinson the un- - f"" Robinson is serious In charging
qualified retraction that "he did not In-- Kre""a wl.th b"?B "rel"C "" ra--.... Tftltlrtfi" all thflln nurn Inn n
tend or desire, and did not havo in mina "'", .7.,, ".-- "

hr ln tne Islands. Speaking for thoseor In heart to cast nny aspersions or
reflection on the morality or-- moral "". would say tnat aa lar as my
etnndlng of the Portuguese, people nor Personal observation goes, no Koiean
to charge them with being alien pauper J1 brought to this country his
laborers, social pariahs, moral lepers or ,e'!the, sods and no Korean temple

oks r Hawaiian soil Ifreligious fanatics. Is religious fanaticism in that ItThus in tho enso of the Portuguese Jnere
admits ho made mis-- " "" -- "" lo 1JU",VJudge Robinson a "u.u'""" '"; oul;

But "many" of tho Koreuns found..i, vn. t .,hmi hnf in nnv ronrt are

ot evidence this declaration of error attendance upon Christian services,

vitiates his whole, testimony. He ls by ?" "a""" Catholic priest whom I had
his own confession an unreliable wit- - Jhe pleasure of meeting told me he had

Koreans In his congregation who madencss In tho matter whereto ho has
better Christians than omo of thospoken

I will speak of tho Koreans, for I 'her nationalities under his care. Duo,

can not speak ot the others. Judga. doubtless, to "religious fanaticism!" In
Robinson says that many of the Ha-- '' camps they havo .secured halls
wnllan Koreans were ln tholr own """' " i""1""1""1 "'"""''"'i wu
country "social pariahs," This state-- "' worship God nccordlng to the

teachings of the Christian Ireligion.ment leads me to question whether he
Is acquainted with the social order ot fouml ono caao where nn earnest

has extended ac- - -- irilan man- -n laborer In the Held-s-Korea at all. or an
qualntnnco with the Koreans now In 'n order to provldo a placo for Chrls- -
the Islands. As to the 6lasses who nrer Hun service In a camp whwe there
the social pariahs, ln Korea they con- - were but n handful of Christians, se- -

butch- - cured a hall and out of his own moneyslst chiefly of the slaves, actors,
er, Buddhist priests and common ex- - that he had saved expended MO in flt--

,,tinr,,. I have nersonally seen tins It up for worship. This, I sup--
about 1500 of the 5000 Koreans on tho pose, ls "religious fanaticism." At an

of

THE SAILING ROUTE

FROM HERE TO ERE COAST

If ever you want to Ret nwny from uhln in nldo, plunging up nnd down and
clvllli.itlun, (he world, nnd everything tho masts trembling n If to rid tliein- -
oUft, tnko a trip on n deep-se- a silling valves of their liuiimn burden. 1 used
vessel. Thcro Is nothing else like It. to wntch them for bourn and marvel
Traveling on a sailing ship Is mi dlf- - nt their dexterity, but they never look-ferc- nt

from traveling on a passenger ml down to sen If I was looking at them,
steamer that It Is Intensely lnt resting Hallor nt sea nre not "grnndstand
nt first, nnd terribly lonesnmo and tire- - players."
somo after you havo been out a few Bailors nn very superstitious. They
wooks. Imvo all sorts of Idens nbout good nnd

A trln nt sea where one depends alto-- bad luck. On thn ni h.
gother upon tho wind for navigation, sailors caught u shark. After letting
nnu wncn lor anys nt n umo ma noai it nop about the deck awhile, they cut
Is becalmed, may best bo described as oft Its tall and fins nnd throw It over--
tho "lonesomest" trip In the world. If board. Tho cruelty Impressed mo, nnd
there should happen to bo a number of In spite of tho good weather that was
companionable people aboard It would prevailing, I felt ns though something
be less tiresome, but ns a rule com- - would happen to that ship to repny tho
piulpnabte people seldom select a "wind mon for their unmerciful conduct to- -
jammer" for n trip across tho ocean, ward the shark. Tho sailors, however,
There !i the captain, sometimes nc-- claimed their action was sure to bo fol- -
compnnlcd by hit wife, his first and lowed by good luck, nnd n safo and sue- -
second mates, nnd tho sailors. It is ccnstul voyage. When a ship Is be--
second nature, however, for these peo- - calmed, the captain and sailors will
pie to be at sea, nnd they aro usually
engaged at some task nbout the ship.
nnd aro seldom ln tho humor to an-sn- er

the questions that are asked them
by the travoler. Ono must learn to
amuse himself by reading, studying tho
ship's rigging, or watching tho horizon
for the sight of another sail.

I recently mado a trip from Honolulu,
Hawaii, to San Francisco on tho bark
"Kaiulanl" loaded with something like
60,000 bags of raw sugar. Tho trip re-
quired seventeen days, this being fast
time, owing to favorable winds. But
two weeks and a halt away from the
world seems months when one is not
used to It. Dozens of sailing ships with
cargoes of sugar, go from the Hawai-
ian Islands around the Horn to Phila
delphia and Ncv York every year, somo
of them taking four or Ave months to
make tho voyage. Think of being
away from friends and the world for
100 to 150 days, with nothing about you
but tho ship Itself nnd salt water!

The "Kaiulanl" ls commanded by
Captain Peter Colly, who, with his
wife, makes tho bark his home. Mrs.
Colly has chickens, a dog, cats, pig-
eons, and amuses herself . with her
household duties and her pets, much
the same as a woman at homo on land.
Tho captain's living quarters aro .fur
nished with a bathtub and all modern
conveniences, and occupy tho rear end
of the ship. The sailors live In tho
front part of the boat, where the
kitchen, or galley, Is also located. The
men work ln four hour shifts. There
Is always something to be done on a
ship, and if there Is nothing else to
occupy them, they nre put at work
scrubbing the decks. This Is a prac-
tice on all ships, steamers ns welt as
sailing vessels, the Idea being to give
the men something to do. Tho dock
of n battleship Is probably scrubbed
more than anything else In tho world,
the ofllcers appi eclating the fact that
as long as tho men are at work, there
Is less thance for them to get Into trou-
ble among themselves.

Sailors never use lanterns on a ship.
When It i? necessary to chango sails,
or toko In canv is on account of a fool.
storm, the men go nbout their work
on deck apd a!.)ft without any light
whatsoever. A sudden storm Is the
time sallc-- s nre needed most. When

certain

tho
sight i1"'

penoim land,

church of members, the yflung
the have among them-

selves with which they hao pur-
chased horstt nnd carriage, ard on

those among tho glued pub-
lic speech In rotation vurl-o- js

camps to prench the Gospel and
tho thoughtless be
followers of Jesus Christ. Due, 1

to "religious fanaticism"! In
camp

Then these
soclal pariahs, system

he escape
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Punchbowl Rev,

Hebcr A cordial
public

being Christianize

port Harris
Japan bo

reception.
It Rev,

be

Mrs,

baric Edward
1B,000

line's hnve other there strong ' lug" Francisco.

walk about deck, wutchlng clouds
dlstnnce, nnd whistling

lo themselves. They claim tholr call
bring up favorable breezo If any-

thing
deep-se- a sailing vessels have

regulnr uells where fresh wator ls
On long voyages, eacli is

allowed only so much water day. A
number Df casks tilled with fresh water
aro always kept aboard sailing

particularly bontc.
After eight or months, this water
becomes rotten to an extent that
It Is as thick as jelly.
ly lt purities and in time ns

as It meat,
"suit horse" they It. threo times
a day. "Salt ls up In barrels
In a solution of snltpetro. This will
keep for or more. Before
cooked, lt soaked In fresh wnter
days, when finally served tastes
n good corned beef. sail-
ors claim that meat ls really horse
meat.

Sailors aro different from other
class They are nlways glad
to put njid equally delighted
when Is They

their own, althoughlt Is
English, ordinary landsman cannot
make a word when a mato Is giv-
ing order! to men. '

If a Is looking genuine
let tako n on a sailing ves

These boats leaving
every day or Ha-

waiian Islands, and rate Is only
$40. trip takes all

better; ore eating nt
tain's table getting threo meals
day.

A great practice ln east
rich people, ls to send their or
other relatives addicted to drink
long cruises to Islands.
number these Honolulu.
a rule, aro sober during
long voyage because they have

they aro as bad or worse than
when they reach their destination.
Even fresh salt will do nothing to-

ward Improving or morally benefiting

Did want see real
badly, and plan picture ho
would look after met?
That's about after

with Increase breezo mato have been sea length
decides to take In sails, all hands tlmo. You sit around figure
aro ordered on deck, nnd climb what will do first when get on

mn n thn onrlh .- - WOUIC1
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LUMBER

Lumber along

"dvaneua consl.lcral.ly,

evening

Wndmun

Honolulu

Fran-
cisco

monthB,

corillng to advices by
feld Between
San Francisco rates were formerly

nnd tho
Sound Island
$0.50 aro $9.00. It difficult
obtain vessels oven at such figures.

f
SICK.

ytfurs by N.
has couple

weeks with kidney Cajd.
taking placo temporarily.

Emily at
Saturday, discharging coal.

ATTEMPT TO
WHITEWASH

HENRY VIDA
(Prom Saturday. Advertiser) . a which down Into tho mo.onaptor of Investigation uylllo tt.ltl to pray to uod to havew.o oi or charges! mercy on his Thinking ho wasof gross cruelty mda Bheriff'a

MJlsUnt Ilonry Vida
Young, camo to a tame lutnight, tho session being continued until
Tuesday evonlng next.

whitewash pall exhibited

A

It

' uany uj mo avoninir nv minor. I ,iin n,i i,i ,.. ,n ,i.- - . .
Tisor i who moved that the In- - stand straight like n soldier. Vlda.

ca5 WM a nnd pointed Itbo brought before irrind tnrv. h. m... i.i ... :, -- , . . -V....J . j -- S.I. . .'.. " irow wbuuuui wms ittuuu mo wvesu
procoodod,

Attorney Idghtfoot stated that tho
charges bo laid hoforo

grand Jury but pononally
of having; Investigate

to tho bottom.
Yi Mam told a straightfor-war-d

of terrible torturo endured
him within of tho po-lic- o

station, torturo. ho alio tod.
having been Inflicted by Vlda in an
attempt to wring a from him.

Numerous
failed to shake witness' testimony

lota.
Brown, Vida, Joe Loal, Choy
Molanphy took

defenso if rocitlng
a lesson. Cruelty to a prisoner!

very idea of ltl "Whoovor said
cruolty? The trouble . that
prisoners wero treated

Lightfoot protested
that ho had boon allowed to

o polico witnesses.
said that ho would doarly to do
so. his 'willingness and
ability to produce evidence corrobora-
tive of that oUorod Vida's
victim board ln

to glvo him an opportunity to do
this.

Tho of Supervisors met
night nt written .equtdf, Sheriff

to investigate charges of
gross allcj--'- ! b;ur
l ruclKcd en a Korean named VI Mam

Sheriff's AsvlHtunt Vlda
Preent wero Chairman Su-

pervisors Lucas, Moore, Archer,
Clerks Khlnuokalani mid Uuffan-dea- u,

Sheriff Sheriff's As-

sistant Stenographers KenrnH
nnd County Engineer
Guy Gere, Lightfoot. Detec

L. O. Btaikmun, OfflcerB
Mlkl, Leal, Manuel Leal, Fred
Weed, County Attorney

'Warden Woods, Yuen,
cf press and several po

employes.
Lightfoot, who watched

proceedings on behalf of YI Marn
Young, stated in to a ques-
tion by Muoic that thu cno womd Ij'j
taker, beforo Jury nnd Vlda
criminally prosecuted if an
weio rjturnpd.

Archer asked why, enso
to bo attended to

should Supervisors conduct an

Lucas of opinion as
Archer. thought that If grand
Jury to have

lntn thn rlcclnir. hlho I. o Drought to llielr nOllCO It Cl- l-

polnt on mast, usually about tho In a 'foreign ' ,tuU unnecessary Investigation If
feet, where the imm-ns- o sheets of country Is tho most welcome a' bot'1erc'1 with the case
white is nre linuipti in. nn,i irnhnri niHinn nr i. TTnitn.i i.. There Is no need to investigate. It
to the cioss It is stars and stripes Ipok better than BCC.ms to me'" Archer- - Cox koku- -
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Lightfoot that ho was cm- -

plojed defend Korean and
Interest. In relations between

of nnd tho of-

ficers of tho county. ho
would bo board

tho to the
can only and

removal ot 'Vlda ho ls
I guilty," remarked tho chulr.

Sheriff said that lie had ln- -
July 22. A of land vestlgated the charges and personally

hnn tho nimnit 25,000 has been pur- - would like to have board
nrlvlloo or h.intlzlnir nt thn chased near Tex., on tho Sato them. Tho Jury would not meet

same time three generations of Koreans Gulf Const Railroad, for the colonlsa- - """' "e" .
(60 years old), and tlon rarmcrs from Be1KUm l10 Ve cl,Kes "n" mW,

grandson (12 old)! These people r""ci' nlm for such Ionff tlnle. If
had come to our shores and had ac- - SwUican' and Holland. The land was thought It best for jury to in-

cepted our Christian and in the A. Davidson of Chi- -' vtstlgate, he was perfectly willing to
of and tho colonists " so nt t,"lt n '""' nfllte1 thoEoiemn act baptism dedicated them- - cago aro found

se ves to the newer better life, hv Mr i wi,it t,- - i "'lru lu inveBUKuiu nuu uiuugm ii.ui
Surely Judge will agree with and primate of tho '.''l, .?, ln, .ma'.t,er

that fanaticism" of this Catrol'c chinch In the M?0ro h lnvert"?tton
kind ls healthy and states, and by John Sebastian, nnwen- -l bc. , 'fre f "'

'alien niuur t (mm ,.,.,.. f ,!, ii, Arciier uiu ...nutivn jiu.i- -. . nu. iDIUIIU
moral lepers re- -

recently subscribed havo
(of which they hao returned from Kaymondville,
JSOO) the the Is now on his way New

ir. nonoiuiu head- -, where ho will sail Europo,
quarters wheic boys nnd glils with plan
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fished newspapers should bo IB'
nored and tho evidence of Yl Marn
Young tnken on the spot.

Yi Marn Young was first called. Ills
story as told tho board was fol-
lows:

On March Ko- -

n healthy moral and safer In Chlcpgo, Is to colonize tho & camo to him told him
Ing be for those who people of his own a wanted sco Ho

and should again bo tho friend to bo a and was
possible for to come to Ha- -, It Is tho purposo of those' who nre to tho station, ho
wall, a center bo for on tho project to tho was searched and asked whero ho had

activities which it proposed to tho In forty-ncr- o Put the revolver which ho had
to continue among people. (tracts. Tho Archbishop will superln- - a Ho knowl- -

Sureiy, these Judge tend tho selection of the colonists nnd of revolver and was put
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to Villa's office, whero Vlda asked him
to tell the truth about the shooting.
Ho denied knowledge of shooting

and wan told that unless ho con-
fessed ho would be killed that night.

coast and between the Coast and the IIe was tl'en struck by Vida soveral
llmnil In the tinilu with his closed fist
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Vida Insisted that should confess,
but tho Korean protested Innocence,
Vlda then said that he .didn't tell
tho truth five minutes ho would
kill him. After five minutes Vlda
again punched him and threatened to
"fix" him and kill him, addressing
him profanely, Tho ovenlng of the
next day ho was again called to Vida's
office, whero were two policemen. Vldn
again said he would kill him he did
not tell tho truth. Tho Korcuu wus

' apt. Leciairc, one of tho oldest sen- - rheri bound with r es.
captains in Hawaii nnd for suverul Placed on a largo box
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Attorney

rec-
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he

gilgod and
aftor which

water was poured In his oyes, nosa and
mouth. On being again admonished to
tell the truth he said ho was Innocent
and had nothing to tell. Vlda then
struck him with his fist, then gavo him
threo minutes which to cofess before
ko killed him. Nert tho Korean was

w

KOlllK illrt. rii- - vr&rvA tlttlo Uicr
ho wan stretched on the floor nnd given
tho wnter euro again. Vlda then said

wns lito he would hot kill him
until thu following night. Tho third
night ho was agrrln summoned 'to tho
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The' Korean's neck was then encircled
with a ropo and Vlda. pullod on ono end
nnd n policeman on tho other untlt
his sensos left him and ln despair ho
murmured "yes." For a while tho man
was left bound nnd then released and
revived by Vida nnd tho pollcemnn,
who told him that ho had confessed
During tlio two days ho was given

food nor water until after ho
iiau saiu --yes." lie naa asked a po-

liceman for water but was told that
Vlda hod said that ho mustn't be given
any. Ho wasn't oven allowed to hnve-wnt-er

with which to wash his face.
Vldn, after ho had confessed, gave u.
pollcomnu a quarter and ho was given
a meal In a Chinese restaurant. Tho
next day ho wns tnken before the Judgo
of the District Court.

Chairman asked witness a few ques-
tions touching on his ovldcnco nnd
Lucas did likewise, eliciting tho fact
that Olllcer Joo Leal was tho man who
had poured tho water on him.

Cox wanted to know if anybody else
witnessed tho torture, but got no sat-
isfaction 'on thut point, the question
being ruled out.

YI Mam Young recognized Vida as'
the mnn who hod tortured him.

Henry Vlda was then called. He
testified to YI Morn Young's arrest.
Tho same ovenlng he called him Into
tlio office and questioned him as to tho
shooting without obtaining p.n satis-
factory nnswor from him. Ho dented
hnvlng beaten him or threatened him
In any way. The Korean had not been
deprived ot food or water for threo
days or submitted to any
whatever. Yl Marn Young hud con-
fessed to tho shooting after being con-
fronted with his rovolyer and tho man
with whom he hnd stayed at Ewa tho-nlg- ht

after tho alleged shooting. Man-
uel Leal had taken him out for a meal
on tho night In question.

Smith asked for testimony corrob
orative ef Yl Marn Young't ch'.rgcs.
The Korean said that Lightfoot hail
somo, but tho attornoy said that all he
knew of the case was merely hearsay.

Hhvrlff Brown testified that as far u
he know Yl Marn Young had been
submitted to no violence o"

Had thero been, ho would cer-
tainly have heard of It. No romplatnt
had been made to him by the Korean.
1' wns ImiHisilble that u prisoner
could be deprived of food unless tho
order hnd como from him.

Officer Joo Leal corroborated tho
Sheriff's testimony and a Korean
named Choy did likewise

Turnkey Melanphy knew nothing of
any of Yl Mnrn Young.
He was certain that ho had eaten and
drunk with tho rest. Prisoners, her
said, could havo nil tlio wator they
wanted. He had been employed at tho
polico station eleven years and had
never known a prisoner to bo deprive I
of food or water.

The chulr said that with tho excep-
tion of Yi Marn Young tho ovldcnco.
was in favor.of tlio Polico Department.

Sheriff Brown was willing to have tho
Investigation continued In order that
nil possible testimony, particularly
that of a Korean who wan present
when tiio confession wus made, might
be obtaluHil. Thu man is somuwbero
in town and being sought for, ,

Lightfoot asked that It go on record
that he, as Yl Marn Young's attorney,
had been given no opportunity to cruss-examl- nu

the witnesses.
The chair said that If Llghftoot had

not stated early ln tho evonlng that
ho was not there to represent Yl Mom
Young, the courtesy would havo liven
oxtended to him.

The"chntr thought that, In fnco of the
Korean's bold statements, "hll possible
steps should ho taken to secure

testimony.
Brown said that ho could get the

Ewa Korean, beforo a week's time, ho
thought.

Lightfoot had only hearsay evidence
on hand, but stated his willingness to
provldo testimony If tho session were
adjourned for n few dayB. Ho would
also bo delighted to cross-oxnmlu- e thn
pollen witnesses on that occasion.

Tho board adjourned until next Tues-
day at 7:30 p. in.

VOLCANO HOUSE QUESTS.
Quests at tho Volcano House for the

past week wero as follows:
Miss Kato Cooper, Miss Roslo Her-

bert, Mrs, K, C. Herbert, D, L. Austin.
H. E. Picker, F. D. Wlckett, Mr. and
Mrs. Rannoy Scott, Mrs. J. E. CSuniey,
Miss Uoldle Ouriicy, Miss Kato Kelley.
Miss Jean McAdnm, Judgo S. B.
Kingsbury, Miss Sophia Beermnn, Geo.
It. Ewart with Qeo, E. Davis of Mex-
ico, W, L. Howard, Miss Sadlo McLain,
Miss Clara Qurney, Honolulu,

F. D. Cheshire and wife, Miss M-a-

thlldo Uphoff, Miss Jeunetto UphofT,
Miss Mabel Plummer, San Francisco.

E. L. Thayer, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Ellis, Boston; Frank Vincent, Now
York,

E. II. Cant. Papalkou; Chas. Andrl,
Olan; R. J, Llllle, Mrs. R. Lllllo, Miss
Schulto, A. James, llllo,

A aOOD nULE FOR THE HOMW.
Mako it ono of your regular habits to

keep Chumberlaln'H Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhoon Remedy In your homo as a
safeguard against a sudden attack ot
bowol complaint, It Is certain to bo
needed sooner or late, and when that
tlmo coines lt will bo needed bidfv.
For 'snlo by all denlors and druggists;

blindfolded and his arms bound and Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
was told that ho would be thrown Into Hawaii.

' $
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PORTLAND'S GLAD HAND.
No visitor to Honolulu for some time past 1ih morn Important

matter for this business community to consider thnn Mr, Mcars, the envoy of
i,"the Chamber of Commerce, brings. With the expansion of Pacific
commerce nil the matcrinl interests of Honolulu and tho Inland must nnturnlly
'expand. With tho rapidly increasing development of diversified industries in
this Territory, thcro ariso tho advisability nnd ccn necessity of our casting
about, right and left, for an extcniion of the lint of marts of exchange whoreln
Hawaii mny its products and buy at first band articles needed for its pco-plo'- a

consumption. .
It is unnecessary here to elaborate- the proposition just uttered. There will

lie no gainsaying tho simple facta of trio as stated. Then is a matter
'of very great importanco to have Portland, one of tho chief commercial cities
of tho northwest coast, anticipating Honolulu's own realization of its, commer-
cial interests by extending the glad hand of closer relations of mutual bo- -

'tween that port and tho portB of Hawaii. Mr. Hears, bearer of tho invi-tatio-

shows, by his sentiments printed In this paper, a grasp of the nature of
Hawaii's new nnd growing interests .which-Woul- d do credit to of our own
tmsincBs men, even the most experienced and astute of them. While fully realiz-
ing' the intimacy nnd permanent chnracter of our relations With San Francisco,
"to evinces a clear conception of the newer development of Hawaii which calls
for tho establishment of with other ports on tho Paelfic littoral in
order to,iriVe. tho best possible scopetb the expanding enterprise of theso jslatjds.

Portland and other cities of the northwest mny bo expected, ortcc
transpointion facilities hnvc come to stay as it mny bo hoped they nowHHve,
ip bceomo markets for nil of tho tropicnl products that Hawaii can supply

'other than sugar perhaps should be said nt lenst for the outset, thcro,,is no
saying if tho development of the great west mny not oven lead to tho bidding
for some of sugar, raw or refined, by one or more of tho northwestern cities.
JVIr, Hears casually the prospect of n market for Hawaiian sisal fiber
to supply tho cordngo manufactories of his city. May thcro not lie olso a hint
for-- great rubber manufacturing industry in Portland, Tacoma and Senttlo
Apparent in tho nearness of tho Hnwniian rubber plantations for supplying the
raw material f Theso aro only two articles of great manufacturing staples which
theso islands can supply. Our old and our growing forests will doubtless in
timo furnish pthcr staples, for the wood-workin- g manufactories of tho northwest
can make usa of our finishing nnd veneering hardwoods to ndd variety to their
wares. Tobacco is another item of raw material for which a market in the
northwest has already been opened.

As to tho advantages that would accruo to our fast doveloping fruit indus-

tries from having a seaport market in tho northwest it would be rash to specu-

late on tho possibilities. With regard to Hawaiian fresh fruits especially,
where quick distribution is an essential cloment of successful traffic,
afforded by the many railways extended from the const in that region offer
an inviting prospect for our products shipped by tho steamship lino recently
started. For our preserved fruits tho creation of distributing ppints in that
quarter must havo an importanco that Cannot nt present bo fully realized.

Tho visit of Mr. Menrs can scarcely fail to bo embraced by our business men
as a great opportunity.
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THREATENS EXODUS OF PORTUGUESE.
Honolulu, Oabu, August JO, lOOd.

Editor Advertiser: Much bar been published to nllay tho
feeling Mr. Robinson's letter may havo produced upon the
Portuguese in Ilnwnli nei nnd encourage tho immigration of
Portugucso to this Territory, but .Portuguese can not for
a moment forget that during the discussion of tho liobin'son
letter not ono of tho English pnpers in this city defended them.
This is only ono moro proof of tho long existing feeling that
foreigners in this Territory havo little or no ubo for tlio Por-

tuguese. Tho Portugucso havo awakened to the fact that thero
is absolutely no future for them nnd their families in this Ter-

ritory. Thoso who havo elevated themselves in professions,
trndes and other walks of lifo has been through the hardest of
work, for though they mny possess tho ability nnd are cnpablo
of o ill co nro discriminated against, tho fact that
they nro Portugucso is enough to warn them that thoy need
not apply. Consequently thcro nro quite a lot of the very best
class of Portugucso young pooplo with their families who aro
very much disgusted with affairs hero in Hawaii nnd nro

arrangements to leavo this Territory and seek their
fortunes iu other climes, where at least they are considered
wbito and tho oqunl of' nny good citizen. When theso young
mon with their families depart, what will thoso that can pay
their passago dof It is easy to stirmiBO. It will not bo very
long before every homo on Punchbowl will hnvo n sign out
"For Sale." I enn assure you Mr, Editor that during the next
ten months you will seo such nn exodus of tho very best class
of Portuguese from this Territory that will surprise tho public.
As to tho further immigration of Portugucso to this Territory,
timo will tell how successful that project will be.

I'oroign Incrcntcd Jiroductlon Is fact illnmond "e,u
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' , L" Thanking you for spneo allowed me, I am,
i j Eespectf ully yours,

j ff " M. S. DEPONTE.
Tt would bo n misfortuno to Hnwnii to loso nny industrious and thrifty

family, Portugucso or othorwiso; it is an injustice to tho American populat'on,
which is supporting tho government In its quest of laborers from tho Azores,
to accuse it of any hostility to tho Portugucso race. As for the nttitudo of
the local press in tho Iiobinson affair it afforded no comfort to tlio Judge and
oiiglit to havo satisfied any desiro the Portugucso had to get their side fairly
presented.

Ifegarding tho Advertiser it would like nothing better than to ,seo the Por-

tuguese settled on smnll forms, raising grapes nnd plnoapplcs anil contributing
th;jr share to tho island food supply nnd export crops. Anything this paper
can do get thorn a show for lund will be done Can we say anything fairer
than

TRADE WITH AFRICA.
Trade of tho United Stntcs with Africa in tho fiscal year 1005 aggregated

about thirty million ilollurs, tho smallest total siuco 4000.. Tho coramcrco of
United States with that continent reached its highest level in 1003, when

the total was fifty-on- o million dollars, compared with thirty nnd a half mil-

lion dollars in 1000, fourteen million dollars in 3805, nnd ton million dollars in
Importations from Africa in 1005 were Milucd eleven nud ono-thlr-

million dollars, an increase of nearly two million dollars compared with tho
preceding year nnd of four million dollars compared with 1S95, Exports to
Africa in 1005 aggregated eighteen and one half million dollars, ngainst twonty-fou- r

and h million dollars in 1001 and socn million dollars in 1895.
Tho decrcaso in our exports to Africa is but a reflection of the reduction

in its general imports slnco 1003. Importations into the Cape of Good Hope,
tho commercial section, have decreased from ono hundred nnd sixty-fou- r

million dollars In 1003 to ninety-fou- r million dollars In 1005, a reduction of
seventy million dollars In two years. Meanwhile Egypt's imports advanced

from clghty-tbrc- million dollars in 1003 to ono hundred nnd six and one-hal- f

million dollars In 1005, but as our tmdo with tlint country consists almost
of imports, thq growth of 21 million dollars in Egypt' purchases

from foreign countries did not "affect the voluuio of our exportations to that
market. While thero has been a check in imports into Africa, exports show a
irrowtb, thoso from Capo of Good Hope (including raw gold) having incroasod
from ono hundred mivuii million dollars In 1003 to one hundred nnd forty.
three and one-thir- million dollurs in 1005; and those of Egypt from ninety-si-
nnd pne-hnl- f million dojlam in 1003 to ono hundred million dollars in 1005, and

.
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an ercn larger jjrowOi BMiirl Wlta figures tot a ileeado earlier. The reconi
foiling off In imports n computed with other ytntn slnco lltoo would wem to
Indicate tlmt tlio extraordinary purchases of machinery, Agricultural Implo- - From Saturday Advertiser.)
menu, bulMir' lunlwire, rnllwny, ami other ninterlnl Immediately following The Kellogg report on tho Nuunnu
tho rMumjitlon of Imluntry nt tlio eloie of the war have returned to normnl ,lim "'1 '"" arrive In the Doric' moll,
condition!; nulla tho mlarp 4 exports lira duo to increased production and Maun'"'1 H1""'r',on ot u'o Meimtr
eonneiiuenL liirr.n.,.,1 i.xnnrtnt.on. of ifalil nml illnmnn.l. flM.I ,n.l,,iin., i.. 1 " '" ""Proving from n ro- -

" - i .. ii'in operation.
South Afrirn him Increnicd from in ISO", tlio record year prior The remain of tlio lato Mr, Jules
tho wnr. to I108.37G.UOU in 11103. tho lilirhest tdlill ever rpnehml. trlilln iivlilmin '' Itlchnrdson wora cromntml nn T.,-- .,
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ECONOMY OF ELECTRIC POWER.
Tho establishment of tho new electric power plant nt Walnilin, Knuni, is

destined to strongly nfTcct tho industrial development of Hawaii.

henril
v,.....-- tuu.u

July

when
Until throo years ago this Territory was under a handicap of having no which she had the maintopmast back- -

agent except coal, which cost, delivered tho furnace, from sl"yH carrlc(1 "vfly- -

8 to $10 per ' H",1 had general nnd heavy rnln--
t"'8 week. J. M. LydcatB waThree years ago California petroleum wns larccly substituted for storm-sta- id ni ivinih . .CI

1.- .- .n .- - i rn I . . .... . . . ' 7 .. V "'" " '" l"
.in .i.iu iu j,uu pur unrrei uciivcreu ni tno lurnace. As four barrels of oil BWonen river, several fell thero

furnish tho heat cijuivnlcnt of one ton of coal, this meant approximately . ? e n,&nt' a Hnnnloi had six
worth of oil was the samq work as $0 worth of coal. A

a 4y- - ncsrvolrs aro full
l"e flea along the coast IsIn Jnno Inst, contracts wcro mado for delivery of oil Hawaii for 8)1 per dined with tho rej earth washed off the

Larroi, cositnc at tno lurnace nvc to ten cents ner barrel mnri. n ntlmr wnrda iBiana.
approximately 4.20 worth of oil is now doing tho work of 40 worth of coal, a Il lH ProPsed by the Anti-Salo- on

reduction in cost of over 50 cent. 'In nlhn r,1. I) M.t. .n f. tp take a vote on the" """'" ""--I liquor from the voters asnow, to pump water to nn elevation of 800 feet than it did pump to an cleva- - they come forward to register. JdhnHon of 400 feet three years ago. i M. Martin, agent the league, will
And now comes the Knuni company and by of utilizingthe 1 P'!' The VOterS wI" be aBkeA

heretofore waste power of a mountain stream is producing power and transmit- - fopUonOvrtur havT
ting it to tho opposite side of the Island a cost of $20 per horsepower per made to the league the

been

annum. Transposing this value to a common basis of find that ers' Association and favorably
z.au or electricity Is doing the work, of worth of coal, or a savinc of or conrerence between tho two

bodies on mnlimll.,por cent,

Even these figures do not fully represent the saving through using oil
electricity over tho use of conl.- t ,
m Coal has to bo handled rannv timna frnm ol.ln --.i... .,n- , " -- .,. v nun... ncijuuiill- uu uu
intermediate lightor); from wharf to car; from car to eonl pilo; from pile to
furnace. Each operation requires hand labor, and involves wasto of material
of from C to 10 per cent. Coal also deteriorates in fuel value and labor is
required to dispose of the ashes.

As against these disadvantages, there is practically no waste in oil nnd nn
residuum to he taken care of, 'while hand labor is eliminated, the oil being Queen, w
pumped or running by gravity into cars nnd furnaces, tho labor being, reduced housenei
to supervision of mechnnicnl appliances,

Tho ndvnntngo of electricity over 6il is that where the latter requires cars
or pipe lino for transportation, the transmission of tho former requires simply
tho erection of a lino of wires, the of of which is but slight.

In another respect, however, water-produce- electricity has n nrent n,l.
vantngo over both coal and, oil. Tho and ,trnnsmit power solely I 3IaleakaJa. ut
through the medium .team, requiring a supply, furnaces,

' Zrnl recovery.
iu,..,u.Vb uu aii-un- i uugineslwun jargo buildings to accommodate them, and
numerous accessories. Water.-oreate- electricity eliminates nil these, and sub- -

Maun.- macuincry costing muen Jess money, and occupying space and buildings i

ou annul us m reuuee mis item to a negligible quantity.
Under certain circumstnnces oil-fu- will still" bo the most economical

power-produce- under others wntcr-producc- electricity will be cheaper. In n
or. cases probably a combination of tho two will be found advisable,

water power except during drouths, when oil-fu- can bo resorted to. Just
what course to pursuo in nny given case should bo decided by an expert, and it
has. been demonstrated that there aro able ones at hand.

In the caso of tho McBryde company, with an abundnnt and unfailing water
supply, thero can bo no question of the economy of an exclusively water-produce- d

power. '.

to

to

With coal as fuel it hns, heretofore cost McBryde from four to eight cents
lift a million gallons of water ono foot. Oil would have rednco,! thn .w.

to from two and a half to fiye cents per million.
It is estimated that with, tho present water-drive- electric rdnnt it win

cost not to exceed one cent toljift a million gallons one foot, while the power
already mado avnilablo'is sufficient in amount to mnrn limn ,im,t,i i, .:...
of wntor liftn.l t 1""""'

'
ri' "', , . , . , i" " """ "" i"uhki. uini can secure the immenio wnter supply that
' w" "' "Ui ",urB us ntinrgo amount of undeveloped water-powo- r

going to waste in tho Islands which be made use of. Its locality cuts littlefigure ns tho power can' bo transmitted wireby to any part of the island on
which it is located.

McBryde has blazed the way, for e transmission, and it is only
necessary for expert investigation nnd tho 'exercise of tho energy which Hawaii
possesses nbundnnco, to bring into economical use an immensa ninm.nt. nf
power of which no use is now being made.

Tlio hydraulic survey suggested by Governor Carter will be a good thing,
but it will requiro a congressional or legislative appropriation, and that menu's
delay.

There is nothing to prevent private initiative from taking up nnd promoting
now power plants immediately.

TOURIST INTERESTS.
Tlio movement which the Advertiser predicted "lnst April, to divert tho

tide of tourist travel from California to Cuba, has already becun. The railroads
south from Chicago And tho East havo mado steamship connections

nt Now Orleans and nro preparing to sell round-tri- tickets to Cuba at a low
fine. r.very advantage will be tnken of tho California enrthquake scare to
build up tho Cuban tourist interests. "No qunke on the trip mnke," is a
hendlino which is to be quito familiar in print back East, before tho
winter season is half over.

Whilo Hawaii's tourist prospects have been dependent, in a Inr ,lnrn
upon California's, the success of tho Cuban scheme would not necessarily spoil
them. Wo always kcop in mind that tho West itself has developed a
Icisuro class of its own, ono largo enough to test nil our tourist accommoda-
tions with a fraction of its mass. If Cuba gets our Easterners thero is xtill !,

populous Pncifiojslopo to drnw upon. California may givo us of its own health
and pleasure-seekers- ; Oregon is getting interested in us; tho Sound country is
nn untested field and in tho vast region between tho Sierras and the Bockies
nro thousands who only need to know about us to bo attracted hore. It strikes
tho Advertiser that tho Promotion Committee should enmpaign in tho fnr West
.almost exclusively. wo'hnva only to couiDcte with MY.Vn ti.
.Atlantic shore wo havo to lattlo with Europe, Cuba, Florida, Mexico nnd tho

, METHODIST RECEPTION.
t

' (Continued from Tnee 1.)

said he felt like a kamanlna, Ho spoke
of the Christian work In Korea. He
also said thnt as much as tho Meth-
odists of Honolulu might desire to
havo Dr. Jones remain here, thero
wcro millions of reople In Korea who
needed nnd wished him more. In Ko-
rea tho people wcro crier for light.
The-- old Korea was disappearing and
tho new Korea was In being. The peo-
ple were hungry for progress and Chris,
tlanity. Ho said It was Impossible to
tell or the great awakening of the Far
East, in Japan, Korea, Manchuria and
China.

"A feel llko going a America nnd
gathering a great army of missionaries,
young people, to back with me to
Japan, Koica nnd China. Japan hasgrown so big and she wants everyone
to the Empire. I am glad always
to stop off hero In this great mission-
ary Hawaii. Every I come hero
I receive a fresh baptism of emhus'nsm
for Christ."

The nishop concluded by that
the desire to learn something of the
Holy Word was so great In Korea that

of tho Bible were sold before
they came off the press.

The meeting then brole up Into
Inforpial gathering nnd the, Koreans
conducted the visitors about the

't'wwmm

grounds and buildings to show them
what they had In store for ther future
uplifting. They propose to put In a
printing press to print church an-
nouncements nnd pamphlets of all sorts
In tho Korean language. They will
havo their Christian headquarters
there, the'r church nnd their school.
They seem proud of the fact that they
have tho means of spreading tho
work of the Methodist church to such
on extent thnt larger facilities have
been acquired for it.

JAP STAGE DNS
CUT ISLAND BATES

There Is a stage rate war on over
on the Koolau side of the island, of
which the natives and others, from
Lata to Kahana, are rea'ping the bene-
fit.

Untll'a short, time ago a stage used
to run from llauula to Honolulu ev-
ery other day. the fare belpg t.50.
This was considerably cheaper
tho cost of a railway ticket and the
Japanese owner of tno rig received
plenty of patronage.

After a while another Japanese put
a stage of his own on the run and
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(From Sunday's Advertiser)
The new Jail at HIIo Is finished all

but the plumbing,
A dinner will.be given to Delegate

Kuhlo by the Merchants' Association.
J. A. Scott, manager of the Hllo

Sugar Co., was a passenger on the En-
terprise, arriving yesterday morning.

a rormer retainer of the
as found dead yesterday In a

Beckley's nt Waiklki. EvI- -
uunujr nis ueatn nad occurred some
days before. An Inquest was orderedj. u. naiawm was brought from
Alaul In the Kinau yesterday and taken
iu uio hfueens Hospital. He was
blinded by the sun on tho slonpa nt

latter create
of fresh-wate- r boilers,

number

in

wo

Thcro

go

an

Dr. W. D. Baldwin.
him, has every hope

Charles Williams, County Attorney of
Hawaii, writes" to Chief Clerk Henry
Smith of the Judiciary Dennrtmont
eaylng the May term at Hllo is ended
and that there will be no Jury called
ior tne August term. Mr. Smith sur
mlses that he means no grand Jury.

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
R. Ei Nyswander of the Federal

Selsmographlo station at Sisal, Is
booked to leave for the mainland In
tho Korea.

Capt. W. H. Roberts of tho revenue
cutter Manning, wife and daughter, de-
part Jn the Korea today. The captain
goes to Seattle and' will bo retired from
active service this fall.

Tom O'Dowda, sugar boiler at Ewa
plantation, accompanied by Mrs. O-'-
uowda and three children, leave in the
.Korea for a trip to the mainland whichmay be extended to Ireland. They will
return in. a rew months.

P. C. Jones, accompanied by Mrs.
Jones, leaves in thetKorea for Boston.
He Is to attend the "Haystack

In New England and also the
anniversary of the landing of a famous
ancestor on New England soil during
tho early days of Puritanism.

Auditor Mnguire's report on tho
finances of tho County of Hawaii for
tho year ending Juno 30, 1900, shows:
Receipts, $166,148.53; disbursements,
$142,069.27; balance, $24,079.26. Spe-
cial road tax receipts, $110,547.04;
disbursements, $S0,204.97; balancj,
!SJU,ii4L".U7.

W. Scott Sims, an American torpedo
manufacturer, Is returning home fromJapan in the Korea.

Louis Schweitzer and family will
leave September 4 for Salt Lake City,
to remain indefinitely.

Brainerd Smith leaves in the Korea
lor a visit to his old homo in Boston
and expects to return In November.

The Misses Helen and Freda Gay
leave on the Korea today for Califor-
nia to school at San Jose, Cal.

New commissions have been Issued
by Governor Carter for L. A. Thurston
and H. E. Cooper as park commis-
sioners.

Besides a number of Americans
many Portuguese went to llauula on
Sunday to view tho forming lands
shortly to be opened.

It Is reported that Captain Sam Les-
lie, who has been In the Queen's Hos-
pital for tho past week with tvnhold
fever, Is seriously 111 and In a dangerous
condition.

--Messrs. Kinney, Ballou; Ashford, C.
A. Long nnd Edlngs of the bar are
expected at Llhue tomorrow morning
'forua final hearing of the fampus Ka- -

hlllna estate contest before Judge
Hardy,

The trust deed of the Kohala Ditch
Co. to the Bank of Hawaii, to secure
tho 1500,000 bond issue, has been filed
for record. It was executed on Sat-
urday by John Hind, president, and A.
'Lewis, Jr., secretary, of the K. D. Co.,
and P, C. Jones, first vice president,
and C. H. Cooke, cashier, of the Bank
of Hawaii, and acknowledged before
John Guild, notary public.

announced that he stood willing to
make the round trip for 2.50. For a
time he received a healthy support
but the original Jehu went his com-
petitor one better by slashing the
single fare to a dollar.

Stage-driv- er No. 2 Is a persistent
sort of cuss and came right back with
a flut rate of 50 cents from Lale or
any of the Intervening villages to
town. Both stages aro today running
at this rata and the Inhabitants of the
country side, who are not overburden-
ed with wealth, aro making Journeys
while the fares are low, and coming
to tow n whenever they feel like tasting

I tho Joys of the metropolis.
The competing Japanese have neither

of them showed signs so far of back-
ing down, Indeed one of them declares
Wiat rather than give In ho w(U pack
a passenggtr to town from Lale or lla-
uula for a dime.

All of which makes it good for traf-
fic.

! mf& $mm
It s an easy Job for the barber topart the Jialr on a bead llko this.It'i just as easy to prevent baldness

If yon only do tho right thing.
Baldness Is almost always a sure

Jlgn of neglect; It is tho story of neg-
lected dandruff.

.Dandruff is untidy, unnecessary, nnd

air Vigor
euros dandruff and prevents baldness,rou save your hair and you aro spared
the rfnnoyanee of untidy clothing.

It also stops falling of tho hair, and
makes tho hair grow thick nnd long.

Do aot be deceived by cheap imita-
tions which will ulv disappoint yon.
Be sure you get aVKR'S Hair Vigor.

ii,reyarcdDr..l.C.AriACo..UiMll.MMS..U.S.A

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.

BUSINESS CARDS.

B'. A. SOHAKFER Ctl. imporunand Commission Merchant!. Honolu-lu. Hawaiian lalanda.

ttEWBRS & COOKB.-(Rob- ert Lewera,3 J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-ers ,and dealers In lumber and build-ing materials. Office. 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.chlnery of every detention mad u

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. Monday. Aug. 13. 1906.

NAME QF BTOOK,

Mbbcanti&i.
O. BbiwbbACo....

BUQAB.
Kwa
Haw. lnt.nl.Hhi
Uaw.Uom.Aauear Co
K"w mibd sugar uo.
Honomu
Bonokaa
Haiku ..,;.;
Eahuku.
KlhelFlan. Co, Ltd..
uiVMIIUllii

McBrdV8usr!t;o."Ltd'.
vnuu ousar V.O....Onotnea
Ophala
Olta Sucar Co. Ltd.

gttauhnu8ugPlanCo'.
""Pala

Pepeekeo....
Pioneer
WaialuaAgri.Co....:
Walluku .
Wailuku Sugar Co.

scrip ...... ... ......
Walmanalo
walmoa BugarUllU- -

MUOXLLAHIOCa.
ntcr-Ialan- d B S. Co.Haw. RlMt.lA n

U.B.l.iL On. PH
H. B. T. ft L. Co., O...Untiiai rri siiTirivvf"0--.- -

HiloR. R.cn
Honolulu Brawlna-- A

M.M11US I.Q. J.K1 ..
Rrutni

P.e.'Elr.Clalmi)
Haw. Tr. p. c. (Ke- -

Haw. Ter.Wp. c
gaw. Ter. t p. o

Cal. Beet A But. Hut.
Co. 6.p.c. ,
-- it... a 1

Haw. Com", d'eua'ar
t Haw. o.!!!

HtloR.f.Co;,PBp,c;
" a. i, a Li. UO.p.o
Kanaku 6p. e
O. R.LCo.6p.c...
pahu8ugarCo.t)p.c.
Olaa Sugar Co., 8 p.o.
PalaBp.o
Pioneer kllllCo.e p.o.
Walalua Ag. Co. 8 p. o.
MoBrrdeBngarCo,...

Casltal. i

raia.up

11,000,000

5,000,0(0

2,312,755
2,000,000

760,000
2,000,000

600,000
600,000

3,600,000
160,000
600,000

S.500,000
S.0O0.0O0
1.000,000

600,000
5.000,000

160,000
D,OUO,000

600,000
760,000
760,000

2,760,000
4.600,000

760,000

106,000
282,000
126,000

1,600,000
600,000

1460,00(1

160,000
4.CCO.OO0

1.COO.OO0

400,00a

Amt.Out
tandlne

310.UAI

600,000
1,000,000
1,000,000

209,000

1,000,000
300,000

1,677,000..
600,000..

1,000,000 ..
708,000 ..
200,000 ...

2,0O0,0OC ...
760,000 ...

1.260,000 ...
460,000 ..,

1.260,000 ...
1,000,000 ...
2,000,000 ...

Val(

1100

20
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
60

100
100
20

100
20
20
20

100
60

100
100
100
ioo
ioo
ioo

ioo
100
100

100
100

IOO

10
100

20

...,

Bid,

24U
no

.si
IS

1

'1m
itMM

.?H

80
18

185
BJX,

!?!
,ua

60

125
120

8?
V
9

101H

IOO

100

103

Alk.

400

2456
120w
WJ4

108

'ffl
160
5!i

IN

203

100

64
275

ma

co

25Ji

I02&- -

75

100
3

23.127S paid. 165 per cent,
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

15 Wnlnlua, 64.
faALES BETWEEN BOARDS

K00O McBryde 6s, 95; 12 Walluku
Scrip, 140; 5 Haw. C. & S. Co., 89.

Gem
Bath
Sprays

with double and
single spray
tubes.

Just Arrived !

A luxury for the
bath.
Give it a trial.

floilister Drag
OOHPAOTB

Among the Korea passengers aro
cleen members of the Coptlo crew,
who arj returning after the transfer
of their vessel from the White Star
Line to tho 1'aclflc Mall,
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HILO, August 10. Tho TrILnnc ny

"The record for In Hllo for
tho year promises to bo
Tlio nf u good beginning on
n jail by tlio u high schnl
building, and now n hnndiomc

church, with Its accessory buildings
of n parish hull nml rectory; with other
minor building Mill do very
well for a showing nnd. indicate Jlilo'r
steady growth, Fof the future, the Mn

sons propose a 'fine nnd
the construction of it county courthouse
will soon 'need .Thus,
drang .with ' tho growth of its Jbusiuest

'becomes a'clty of schools
and churches nnd public buildings suit
able to its chnrnctcr and position as
second city In tho Territory. An im-

portant not to bo overlooked
in the of an improved
city, is tho remoVnl of tho not' ornn-mcn't-

buildings from, the Fedoral
block nnd the parking of tho space va-- 1

cated, .ordered done by Congress as fast
as proscnt leases expire, which is

A BAD SMASH-UP- .

An accident happened to a hack
to tho tfity Stables, on the nar-

row grado approach" to tho bridge over
Pukuau. stream, on Volcano street, Sat
urday ovening, resulting in the serious
injury of tho driver, death of the horso
and demolition of tho hack. The

escaped by jumping, but' tho
driver was thrown down n nearly

some ten feet,
the hack falling upon him nnd tho
horso following. Tlio horse was killed
instantly, its neck being broken. Tho
driver sustained n fractured rib and
porhnps internnl injuries. Tho danger
ous character of this approach has been

on ,rueS(ayi SU(1l,cnlv
owner. of the rig, states that, he hajl rC'

pcatedly called tho attention of tho au-

thorities to it. Tho had
walled in the stream with
tending at IS feet on leithcr side
of tho present grade, to hold a fill that
has not been completed beyond tho
present narrow

AFTEJt IDEAS.
Bwnrt, of Honolulu,

Geo. F. Davi9, of Mexico,, spoilt several
days during last week visiting the plan'
tatlons in this vicinity. Mr. Davis is
tho manager of a plantation somowlicre,
nenr tho Pacific terminus of the

railroad, Mr. 'Ewdrt
sponHsomo- - trmo'lhcro ns a rcprCsentn'
tivo of tho Honolulu Iron Works who
provided tho with a
Mr. Davis is on n visit to tho Islands
in search of plantation idens. Mr.
Ewart is an sugar man,
having boon manager of Kilauca

Kauai,, and of n plantation in
Kohala, this island. On
thoy visited Waiakca
Thursday, OJaa; Friday, Sugar
Co.; Saturday, Onomca, and left Mon-

day morning toverland to catch tho
Claudlno at in the even-
ing for Honolulu. Mr. Davis was im

pressed with the advanced state of tho.
industry here, among other' things be- -'

ing interested at Waiakea In the g

apparatus in tlio 'fields, design-

ed by Manager C. C. Kennedy. Trib-

une.
LAND

1 Agent Williams left over-

land for Knwnibao Monday to piect
Land Pratt, who will be
on his way to Hilo to attend a bound-
ary commission meeting on the lCth.
The and sub-age- will
travel horseback ns far
nnd thence by stago totflllo, ''arriviiig
about the 13th. An important casef
ojcqfment beforo tho District Conx);.at
Honokna will detain th'cni a
Williams being a witness in tb,c&aTe.
There nre land matters at
places along the road also, that will

the attention of tho officials in
passing.

ITEMS.

Alex. Cruickshnnk died nt tho Hilo
Hospital on Friday, he had

nn on tho Sunday
previous. Death resulted from a

of diseases and his illness was
brief. Deceased was from

Scotland, and held the position
of luna on tho Hilo Sugar Co.oj plan-
tation.

Local building aro
o tho policy of the authori-

ties in calling for tho construction of a

number of school houses in tho region
of Hllo" to be built nt tho Banie time.
Bids are called for on eight such school
houses nt this time when the High
School and other buildings they havo
tholr hands full. Ordered

all would bo kept busy,
they say, and tho Territory would be
enabled to get lower bids. Tribune.

J. M. Soares, who has been principal
of the school at Pahoe, Puna, for sev-

eral years, leaves shortly for Danville,
111., to attend a normal school there,
A number of island boys havo gone to
this institution.

Tristan Osorio, son of J. A. M.

),;..w..wL.
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Th vnluo of an Elks' bndge to a

woman iif Honolulu Was nptly Illus
trated a couple of weeks nun on n
rnllroid train runnjiig cast fru.n Chi-niR-

The young woman 'In question
Is the wife of n prominent member of
the Honolulu lodge. She wore her hus-bnn- d'a

pin, which she had tnken with
tier unknown to her husband.

When tho conducter enme through the
train collecting tickets she handed up
hers nnd at the same tlmo asked a
question about the train. The con-

ductor looked at her, and then, smiling
broadly, raid:

"Why, hello, who are you?"
The young woman was ed to be

Indignant at tho man's
when ho said:

"Oh, I'm nn Elk, too." And then she
that she wns wearing tho

pin. He asked If he could do anything
for her and Inquired where her hus-
band's lodge was located. She told him
In Honolulu.

"Why, there's a Honolulu man In tho
next Pullman," he said. "Just wait
and I'll bring him in. Ho went out nnd
returned with a tail Individual whose
fog-hor- n voice proclaimed him to be
"Honolulu Bill," otherwise Dr. W. T.
Monsarrat.

Well, there wns a good old Honolulu
time that evening. The young woman
was by some relatives and
they formed n merry party, the Hono-
lulu woman playing her ukulelo und
"Hill," It If wild, sang divinely the
songs of Hawaii nel.

Osorio, leaves this wook by the Kinnu
for Danville, III., where ho expects to
remain two or threo years attending
school.

Misses Louiso and Gcorgeno Hownrd
return from their California trip by
the Hilonian, which leave? San Fran
cisco via, Portland for the Islands about
the 15th.

ThirA vena n Piuldnn flnrtfl tn Hm Wnl- -
noticed nnd Mr. Brughelli,by many ,uku riycr whicu

government
abutments'cx- -

least

approaches.
PLANTATION

Mfessrs.;'Geo. and

and

plantation mill.

experiepced
plan-

tation,
Wednesday
plantation;

Hilo

Laupahoohoc
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ELK FIN

HELPED HER

presumption,

jemembcred

accompanied

subsided before daylight next morning.
On Wednesday hundreds of natives
gathered along tho shoro picking up
tho wood conveniently brought down
from the forests by the flood.

A directed verdict of acquittal for
tho first defendant to bo tried, Tom

Fay Kin, practically ended tho
Chinese ''bones" case. County Attor-
ney Aluli was assisted by Cnrl S. Smith
for the prosecution, nnd C. M. Lo Dlond
and R. W. Breckons conducted tho de-

fense. Tho indictments wero for un-

lawful disinterment of bodies.
A petition has boon received by tlio

County Clerk, addressed to the Board
of Supervisors, asking for the Tcmoval
of B. N. Kahue ns road supervisor,
North Hilo, on chargos of incompetence
nnd pxtrnvagance. Tho potition bears
the signatures of 37 tax payers.

Two indictments, in which tho charge
wns subornation of porjury, cases grow-
ing opt of the Chinese disinterment
case, were quashed in tho Fourlh Cirr
cult Court Mondny on motion of R. W.

Breckons, on the ground that they
wero verbally defective.

E. D. Baldwin, Territorial Surveyor,
was in Hilo Thursday, returning to
camp near tho Volcano House Fridny.
Mr. Baldwin hns covered about 200
'miles of preliminary iwork on running
lines for the Bishop estate.

N. C. Willfong hns entirely recovered
from his serious illness nnd in a few
'days expects to bo ablo to resume ills
lutlcs at the tax office.

, Miss Knto Kellcy, formerly secretary
ito tho Governor and now of tho Su-

premo Court staff, came over on the
Kinnu nnd went up to tho Volcano.
Miss Kellcy is a sister of Mrs. J. T.

Stacker.
Miss Stevens, of Oakland, who is to

take chargo of tho Kindergarten, ar-

rived Wednesday by the Enterprise
'She is accompanied by her mother.
They will take up their homo here to-
gether.

4--.

Mr. and Mrs.' W. A. Wann leave for
Berkeley, Cal In the Korea.

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
TbU Is k condition (or aueaM) to wAlcb doe

an ftTe many &anM, but wbtcfc fen of tbem
Kail nndetttand, It la almplr waakneaa a
break down, aa It wtte, of tie rltat forcea tbai
oatUn tbe ajatem. No matter wbat maj M

Ita caoaea (for tbe? are almoat bumberleaa),
Ita iruptoma are mucb tbe eimei tbe mor
promlnont being aleepleuneaa, aenae of
tratlon or wearlneae, depreaalon of iplrlta aad
want of .aeriT for all tbe ordinary attain of
tire. Now. wbat alone la abaolutelr eaaentlal
in all eucb caiea la INCRBASED VITALITY
rigour VITAL STUENIITU AND ENEItfiV t
eroTea tbat aa blsbt aucce-d- a tbe day tbla ma)
brow oil tbeae morbid feeUnta, and elperleac
be more certalnlr eecured br a courae of tb
celebrated tonic

TUxnAPion mo. t
than br auj otber known eonblaatlon. Be
eurel aa It la taaen la accordance wltb Uit
printed directions accoopanrlLC It, will tm
battered bealtb ba restored, tbo 43Xl'inlNO

LAUl' OI LIFE LIGHTED UP AFBBSn, ana
La new existence Imparted In place of wbat

baa to utcir seemra worn-on- op- - ano
ralueless. Tbla wonderful medicament ta pure-
ly Tegetable and Inuucooua, la srveaMs to tb
taate aultable for aU constitutions aad coodl
tlons, la eltber aei; and It la difficult to Ira
talne a caw of disease or derangement, wboat
mam featurea are those of drbllltr. tbat will
oot be spredll and permsnentlr Iene4td b
tbla beeer-fallln- g recuperatlre essence, whtcb li
destined to raat Into obllrloa ererytbtna tbai
bad prece&ed It for tbla widespread and nomer
0P4 elaaa of bnman atlmenta- -

THERAPION
la aoll br prlocloal Cbemlsta tbrongbout tb
world. Price In Cngland 28 and 4u. In or
derlng, stat wblcb of the tbree bombers r
qnlred, and obaerre tbat tbe word "TbarapUa
IPpeara on Xlrltlab goTernmeot Stamp (la
wblta letter on a red ground) afllsed tt
eferr package bx order of Ilia Uajest's Ilea.
OomaUa'onera, and wltbost wblcb It la I
rorfeiy.

iiffiuiiei
For the irk ended August It, WA.

tlMil.dulit, T II , Aug n, 1 Odd.

GENERAL SUMMARY

Tho frit turn of tho week wns tlio

heavy mIiis nn the fllli, Tth nnd
Mh in the llnmitkiin, Hllo, l'unn,

nnd Kau districts of Hawaii, nnd
the Knolnu, Hnmnkunpnko nnd Wnlluku
itl'trict of Minil: nn tlio Otk nnd Tth
In the routliern district of Knunt nnd
nn tlio 0th in certnln sections nf O.iliu.

In the Interior of the Hllo district of
Hawaii tlio rainfall wns particularly
henvy. All stations report moro r.iln-fa- ll

than during tlio preceding week,
excepting one in wcst-contn- Hawnlt.
Tho chnngo In the Ilnmakuu, Hilo, nnd
southern portions of the Knit districts
of Hawaii, the eastern districts of
Maul, nnd southern portion of Kauai
being marked, and ranged from 2.0 to
14.3 inches, the greatest Increases oc-

curring in the Hllo district of Hawaii.
Tho first heavy rains for many weeks
occurred tit Wnimcn, Nnalehu nnd Pn
hnln, Hawaii, and in tho southern pur
tion of Knunl.

Higher mean tcmperitures than dur
ing tho preceding week were reported
from the majority of stations on Ha
waii; and lower mean 'temperatures
from nil stations on Knunl, nnd tho ma-

jority of stations nn Oahu, and Mini.
With hut few exceptions the changes
wore slight, and at only two stations on
Hawnil, nnd one on Maui, w'hero the
mean temperatures were higher, nnd in

one instance on Kauai, iihcro the :ucin
temperature was lower, did tho chango
equal 1.4 deg.

Tho following tnblo shows the weekly
averngesjof temperature and rainfall
for tho principal islands nnd for the
group

Temperature. Rainfall
Hawaii 73,0 deg. C.ld ins.
Maui 77.0 deg. 3.031ns.
Onhu 78.(1 deg. 1.301ns.
Knuni 77.8 deir. 2.10 ins.

:
Entiro group .... 75.S deg. 4.47 ins.

At the local office of the U. S.

Weather Bureau in Honolulu generally
partly cloudy weather 'obtained, with
measurable rain on six dates, amount-

ing to .45 inch, .10 inch more than the
normal for tho week. Tho menu barom-

eter was 30.00 inchos;. averago relntivo
humidity, 73 per cent.; prevailing
diroction of the wind northeast, with
an average hourly velocity of 8.1 miles;
averago cloudiness, 410j maximum
temperature, 84 deg.. minimum, 71 degr.,
and mean, 78.3 deg., a departure of

0.G deg. from tho normal for tho
week.

BEMARKS BY CORRESPONDENT.

(Note. Tbe .figures following tbe
namo of it station indicate tho dute
with which tho week's report closed.)

ISLAND OF HAWAII.
Puuhue Ranch (9) Very stormy

week, with heavy rains and high trade
winds, which Is unusual for this tlmo
of the year. Total talufall, 3.S1 Inches,

S. P. Woods.
Puakea Itarfch (9) North and north

easterly winds prevailed very high on
5th. and 6th. Rain occurred on Ave
days. Mean temperature, 73.6 deg.; to-

tal rainfall, 1.21 Inches. A. Mason.
Koli.Un Mission (10) Generally part-

ly cloudy weather prevailed, with daljy
rains. Mean temperature, 74.1 deg.; to-

tal rainfall, 2 01 inches. Dr. B. D.
Bond.

Kohala Mill (9) Warm aMti sjiowery
weather, with heavy rain pn 6th. Mean
temperature, 74,6 deg.; total rainfall,
2.60 Inches. J. M. Souza,

NIulll (9) Bnln occurred on flvo days,
heavy on 6th. Strong northeast winds
prevailed. Mean temperature, 76.1

deg.; total rainfall, 2.09 Inches. F. C.

Puctow.
Honokaa (8) Light showers occurred

on 4th and 5th, and heavy rains
amounting to l.OO inch, 1.62 and 1.26
'indies on the 6th, 7th and 8th, re-
spectively. Mean temperature, 74.6
deg.; total rainfall,--) 4.00 Inches. 8.
.Gundelflnger.

Paaullo (3) A cold, wet week. Heavy
rains with much fog. Itnln well dis-

tributed, at higher elevations coming
from the south and southeast. Snow
on south side of Mauua Kea. Mean
temperature, 70.2 deg.; totul rainfall.
8.44 Inches. C. B. Blacowa

Ookala (9) Slightly cooler, with
heavy showers on the 7th Instant,
when 4 20 inches of rain fell. Mean
temperature, 74 8 deg,; total rainfall,
6.79 Inches. W. G. Walker. s

Honohlna (9) Much cooler w'eather,
with heavy rains on the 7th nnd 8th,
4.15 Inches on the former and 2.12

Inches on the latter date. On the Tth,
1.15 Inches fell between 8:30 a. m. nnd
9:30 n. m. Total rainfall, "8.04 inches.

W. Elliott.
Ilakaluu (9) Heavy rainfall on 6th,

7th nnd 8th, umountlng to 2 01, 3.83 and
2.91 Inches, respectively; light showers
on three other dates; wind variable.
Total rainfall, 9.ld Inches. Hakalau
Plantation Co.

Honomu (10) Warm nnd rainy
weather obtained, with a sovcre ruin- -
storm on the 7th, amounting to 6.76
Inches. Total rainfall, 9.43 Inches,
Wm. Pullar.

.Pepeeken (9) Light rains on 4th, 5th
and 9th, with heavy rains, amounting
to 1,07, 3.56 nnd 2.70 Inches on the 6th,
7th nnd 8th, respectively. Mean tem
perature, 75.8 deg.; total rainfall, 7.83
Inches. W. II. Rogers.

Papalkou (9) Weuthcr continued
warm; heavy rain occurred on 7th nnd
Sth, 6 65 Inches on tho 7th and 4.18

Inches on tho 8ti, Total rainfall, 12.49
Inches. Jphn T. Molr.

Hllo (9)-D- ally rains, with 6.30 Inches
on the 7th nnd 2.50 Inches on tho Sth,
Mean temperature, 75.2 deg,; total rain-
fall, 10.61 Inches. L. C, Lyman,

Ponuhawnl (9) Partly cloudy weath

MM

Iwpfki Knrmy TIM nd Mh, pith
I Inches on Htl. M"tn Wlpent- -

lUlr ?J3 A,, total Mlllf.tll, U.
Inrlir --J 15, flitmnllelaon

Knumnim () lpalr weather obtained
tlm first four 1n nnd tlm lain diy
of tho woekj tlm nnd till vrrrn
very ptormy. with 10.M Inchrs rainfall
nil the mmer and 4 f hit lies n t

latter date Mean tiiniit'r.ilun "i i

ile?.. total rainfall 10 .M Imlun J ;

(htinnllelsiui
olita (9) Day cry close, with heavy

cmitlnutiiis i!owniour on CI tt mid Tth.
1,M liulies on Cth and 4 9 Inches nn tho
Tth. Menu temperature, 72.4 doir.; to-t- nl

rainfall. T.S7 Inches. Eug. V, n.

Knr-nh- (9) Italny weather; heavy
rntn nn "tit from southwest.

Mitlll Hoard
meet-

ing In Its Wnlluku offices
Tuesday

morning It
It evenlinr sessions

temperature. 70 1 doir.; total rainfall, I A large ninnunt of business was
3.4" Inches. H. J, Lyman. , transacted In addition to the regulnr

I'ahula (S) The drought was broken monthly routine works,
by hetvy snaking rain on Tth and 8th, Tho supervisors pussed an
0 35 Ihehos falling on the 7th. Mean Hon nf 3,70O for general Improve- -
tempcrature, 76 3 deg.: total rainfall, mciits county for tho
7.15 liulies. II. D. Harrison. coming six months. This sum Is dlvld- -

Naalchu (8) The dry spell broken by ed Up among districts as follows:
rain on night nf 6th, which continued Wnlluku, 110,800! Iahilna, 19600; Mnka- -

the next day and night. Total rain- - woo, Jll.SOO: liana. UOOOj and Molokal
fall, 4.tt Inches. a. O, Kinney. $2J0O.

Kau. (8) Clear weather and north- - Dr. F A. St. Suro wns appointed
winds llrst of week. Henvy sanitary Inspector of Ho Is

rains nnd north-northea- winds on 7th the government physlclnil for Ice
nnd St h, Mean temperature, 70.C deg.; ward of Island outstdo the set- -
total rainfall, 3.12 Inches. F. II. Moment nnd receives a salary of 175
selden. per month from tho Hoard of Health.

(9) Very sultry nnd dry. As there Is little practlco of n
with showors on four To- - lucrative nature there, this salary

rainfall, .26 Inch. Ubbert Wallace, Is Inadequate, so the county su- -
(S) partly pervlsois decided to him $50 per

cloudy weather, with rainfall on flva month dUditlonnl as sanitary Inspector,
d-- Mein temreraturp, 72.S deg.: to- - That a Is most nocessary
tal rainfall, .72 Inch. Itov. S. H. Davis. 'Molokal was shown during tho olit- -

Kamuola (10) Showers occurred break nf typhoid at Halawa not
dally heavy on 6th attended with long ago,
strong, northeast winds. Mean tem TJyj Honolulu Iron Works recolvod
pernture, 69 S deg.: total &28 two awards. Tor n rock crusher for
Inches. J. Laird. '. . ';!ittt arid for a stenm roller for 33575.

ISLAND OF MAUI. "' I Tne von Hamm-Youn- g Company of

.'.' Is to provldo an englno forPcahl weather first(9)-F- lno two) for 31950.
remainlnB The contract for n cement sldownlk

..'-.- . ... pSif"n Wnlluku from Klmura's corner to
the and 8th, respectively. the .,,, ,1lnn. wnR .,, ,n T.
rainfall, 6.SS Inches. G. Groves.

Huelo (9) Heavy rains throughout
the Hnmakuatoa nnd Koolau districts
on the 7th Inst., enuring more or less

floods, rainfall for one hour
being from 1.50 to 2.50 Inches. All
mountain streams well supplied with
water; mensurable rainfall every day.
Mean temperature, deg.; total rain-
fall, C.47 inches. W. F. Pogue.

Nahlku (9) Showers dally, 1.35. 2.60

and 1.8l' Inches on the 6th. 7th and 8th,
respectively. Totul rainfall, 6.92 Inches.'

C O. Jacobs
liana (7) Light showers during first

part of week, and heavy nnd freauent
showers on and after 6th, with "trade
to east winds. N. Omsted. "

Haiku (9) Modernto trade winds,
with partly cloudy weather and light
night rains, prevailed. On the 6th nnd
7th. very stormy, with heavy rains
1.58 Inches on tho 6th, and 4.65 Inchos
on the lower temperatures. Mean
temperature, 74.5 deg.; total rainfall,
6.85 Inches. D. D. Baldwin,

Puuneno (9) Weather warm nnd
humid; good rains at ditch heads, and
refreshing showers .on Hats; modernto
trade' w Inds prevnlled. Mean temper
ature, 79.8 deg.; total rainfall, .47 Inch

J. N. S. Williams.
Walluku (9) Cool, with fine rain on

three, ai)d occasional light showers. n
other days; stendy trade winds. Mean
temperature 78.1 deg.; total rainfall
.92 Ineli.-Broth- Frank. '

Klhel (7) Higher temperatures, with
partly cloudy to cloudy weather espc
dally latter part of week. Good rnlns
to windward; ditches full nnd no pump-
ing. Mean temperature, 79 8 deg.; total
rainfall, 'f.02 Inch. James Scott.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Kahuku (10) Fore part of week

stormy,, followed by moderate trades,
and warm sunny days. Rainfall
amounted to Inches, which . fell
mostly on night of 7th. Mean tem-
perature, 78.2 deg. R. T. Chrlstoperson.

Mnuiiawlll Ranch (11) Cloudy weath-
er obtained. 1.29 Inches rain during
week; temperature, 77.0 deg.
John Herd.

Manoa( Oil) Warm and showery,
with light winds, excepting strong
"trades" on Saturday. Total rainfall.
4.27 Inches. F. N. Parker.

1Weather generally warm,
with rain on three dates. Mean tem- -
ouruiuru, tv.v uck. iuiui ruioiuu, ,.i
Inch. R.1 Muller.

Walanno' (10) Generally clear and
warm, with good rains on thq 9th,
Mcnn temperature, 80.8 deg.; total rain
fall, .74 Inch. F. Meyer.

Wulawa (10) Rains occurred, except
on tho 10th. Mean temperature, 76.4
dog,; total rainfall, 1.49 Inches. W. R.
Waters.

(10) Rain on four days.
Mean temperature, S0.5 deg.; total rain,
fall, ,42 Inch. A. Irvlno.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kllauea (10) Measurnblo rain on six

dates, occurring partly at night nnd
partly In the daytime; temperaturo
continued high. Mean temperaturo,
76.5 deg.; total rainfall, 1.64 Inches.
L. B. Borelko.

Kcalla (10) Good rains occurred on
four.datcB; and temperatures remalrj-e- d

high. Mean temperature. 77.7 deg.;
total rainfall, 1.46 Inches. W. Jarvls.
' Koloa (10) Dally rains, heavy on 8th,
when 2.36 Inches fell; also heavy rains,
amounting to 5.01 Inches, on "maqka"
lands. 77.2 deg.; to
tal rainfall, 3.53 Inches. Koloa Sugar
Co.

Till

the

the

tho
the

72.6

1.57

Eleclo (10) Cloudy and threatening
weather obtained, with good rains dur-
ing early morning of 8th. Total rain-
fall, 2.23 Inches, MclJrydo Sugar Co.

Makawell (10) Weather warm nnd
sultry, with rain storm on night of
7th, during which a 'few flashes of
lightning occurred. Mean temperature,
80.0 deg.; total rainfall, 2.02 Inches,
Hawaiian' Sugar Co,

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

:

RHEUMATIC PAINS RELU3VED.

Tho quick relief from rheumatic pains
afforded by Chamberlains Pain Balm
has surprised and delighted thousands
of BUfferers. It makes ust nnd sleep
possible. A great many have been per-
manently cured of rheumatism by tho
use of this liniment. For salo by all
dealers and Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd , ngoiits for Hawaii.

t'
At the present tlmo there aro only

itipnn nnAtn.trnlno allllnn voaafaltw In IfiA

;i

SUPERVISORS

WORK LATE

JI.U'1 August
nf Supervisors held Its monthly

beginning
morning nnd continuing until

this when adjourned nt 7:30
o'clock it. m. held

Mean Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

npproprln- -

throughout

p.trt Molokal.

sldo
Hny--

Kenlakekua very
light days.

tal alone
Kealnkekua Generally allow

physician on

tover

rainfall,,

IJpnolutu
,hVcruher

?h,h.aVya., ?" ,dns.

destructive

7th;

mean

Ewajll)

Wulmahalo

Meantemperaturo,

druggists;

B. Lyons.
There was an Item of $750 passed for

county election expenses.
A committee from tho Walluku fire

department consisting of Hon. W. J
uoeino a.nd t. IJ. Lyons solicited nn
appropriation from tho supervisors for
tho support and equipment of Walluku
fire englno company. Tho board tool:
tho matter Into consideration Inasmuch
ns It was In doubt whether tho llro de
partment wns under tho care nnd con
trol of tho county or of tho Territory.

The business methods of tho Maul
supervisors aro worthy of Imltntlnn.
They transact nil county business with
dispatch. If there's much to do, they
labor day nnd night until It Is accom-
plished. They do not shrink even from
early rlsliig. as may bo Judged from
their adjournment hour (7:30 o'clock)
this morning. It is to bo hoped that
their to olllce Is sure.

BIO SUGAR CROP.
Last Saturday at 11 o'clock n. m., the

grent Puuneno mill censed grinding the
1906 crop of tho H. C. & S. Co. nnd tho
record-breaki- ng number of tons was
44.000. With Its large harvest tho re-

cent rise In sugnr, and tho ndvanca In
the market value of Its stock tho "Ha-
waiian Commercial" Is certainly most
prosperous. W. J. Lowrlo once
prophcslod a 50,000 ton crop from Puu-nen- e

and tho prophecy bld fair of ful-
filment within a. year or two. On
Thursdny beforo last tho Klhel crop
was finished with a record of about 6069
tons.

LITDRARY BVENINO.
Friday evening of Inst week, the

August meeting of tho Makawao Liter
ary Society took place nt tho Hama-kuapok- o

residence of Mrs. J. J. Hair.
Tne attend tuco was largo and tho fol
trail Itlir re.ion innl 1wiian,

,mment bo 17.von
uuei iirs. ii, a. liainwin and

Miss Dngno Blsguard.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Dora von Tempsky.
Malo Rev. Mr. Bnzata, D

C. Lindsay, S. R. and Er S. Dowdle.
Vocal Solo Mrs. J. P. Foster.
Trio Mesdames Hair, II, A. Baldwin

And Nlcoll.
Vocal Solo Everett R. Dowdle,
A Comedy "Tlio Burglar."
Tho characters In this most amusing

play wero most cleverly portrayed by
Miss Burgncr, Eva and Ethel Smith,
Iicn"o Crook and Ethel Taylor. As a
humorous finale a largo dog was dis
covered to be "tho burglur" nnd the
cause of the terrlblo flurry among tho
ladles of n quiet household.

PORTUGUESE CLUB FORMED.
Saturday evening the 4th, tho Portu-

guese citizens of tho 10th precinct
(now tho 13th) organized a political
club tho Hamakuapoko native
church. Tho politics of tho club is
Republican nnd the organization Is to

known as tho Portuguese Repub-
lican Club of tho 10th Precinct. Tho
officers elected wero as follows;

Enos Vincent, president; Joo Am-
brose, '1st vice president; Joo Foltera,
2nd vlco president; John Andrndo, sec-
retary; M. R. Costa, assistant secre-
tary; John Medelros, treasurer; M. G.
Anjo, Joo Freltera and Joo P. "Frcltas,
Judges of election; nnd Antqno Fcltora,
Manuol Nunes, M. F. Jardlnc, Manuel
Almeida 'and Antono Lopes, cxccutlvo
committee.

The meeting to the
regular 10th Precinct Republican Club.
Enos Vincent, Joe F. Souza und Joo
Ambrose us delegates to tho district
und county convention, and John os

as delegate to tho territorial con-
vention. Fifty-on- e members wero en-
rolled during tho evening.

OREAT TENNIS DAY.
Tho tennlH tournament tomorrow at

Puuneno promises bo a great oveut
Printed Invitations accompanied by
passes on tho trains havo been sent
all over tho Island during tho week.

read follows: "The
general manager and employes of the
Hawaiian Commercial nnd Sugar Co,
cordially Invito you to bo present and
participate lu their Annexation tjiy
festivities to bu held nt Puuneno park,
August II, 1906, Features of the day:
Trap shooting at 9 a. m.; lawn tennis
tournament nt 9 a. in.; lunch will bo
served at 1 p. in."

CANNEIlV BUSY.

Tho cannery of tho Haiku FrUlt and
Packing Co. has been accomplishing
a largo amount of work recently. In
their factory at Haiku aro. 80CO cases
pf canned pineapples ready for sil-mo-

Allowing 2 pounds of plnenpple
to a tin and 24 tliiB u cise, 'this

harbor. This Is fewer than has bt en I means that 381,000 pounds or 192 tons...... ...- - .... nn ..... ...... ...... A- - ... .. . I.I l.t- - .1 ..I t .1 1.. 1uiot iuui uua uiiu uiu mi uv v i"u tne case tor u coneiuvtuuiu wine. vi piucuppiva uuvu uirvuuy ucuii uau-

KVO LVED

WOO
Major IIUkIi L foot I, nth Cav.tlrr.
hit 'MK-e- d thruURh Honolulu oil th

train-por- t Tannins, Is en rnulo to West
Point wliern ho will bo superintendent
of the Military Aeideuiy. .Major, Scott
has recently bi.cn tlio center nf some
'ntciestlng court-m.irtl.- il proceeding,
which hno finally linolved Major Gen-

eral Wood,
Thero was a njuestlin of obedience

between Major Scott nnd a Captain
Koohlcr. An order given by Major
Scott was questioned. The result wai
sonio words between tho two ofQccrm
and the captain preferred chorsei
against tho major. General Wood con-

vened the court-marti- which repri-
manded tho captain.

Now the captain comes forward anal
says tho verdict of tho court-marti-

was unjust. Thereupon, his word aa
the commanding officer of the Philip-
pines being questioned, General Wood
decided to permit the whole matter te
bo nlrcd beforo another court-marti- al

which will convene In November.
This trial Is likely to havo a ing

effect In tho army and l
looked forward to with Interest by all
officers.

HILO SPORTS
VERY BUSY

HILO, August 0. A large crowta
watched tho two games of baseball at
Moolicnti pnrk Sunday nfternoon. Al-

though tho scores were not nil thoy
ought to havo been, tlio games kept the
crowd interested. Tho Benmor Specials
defeated the Hllo Iiallrouds by 11 to 3;
and tho Moohenus, tho High Tests, bj
tho samo score The schedulo of games
for tho Hllo Baseball League is as fol-

lows:
Aug. 12, Bedmer Specials vs. High.

Teat.
Aug. 10, Hllo Railroad vs. Moohcnn.
Aug. 20, Moobcuu vs. Reamer Spe-

cials.
' Sept. 2, Hllo Bnilroad vs. High Test.

Sept. 0, Hilo Railroad vs. Bcnmcr
Specials.

Sept. 10, High Test vs. Monhcnu.
Sept. 23, High Test vs. Beamor Spe-

cials.
Sept. 30, Moohoau vs. Hilo Railroad.
Oct. 7, Beamer Specials vs. Moohoau.
Oct. 14, High Test vs. Hilo Rttllrond.
Oct. 21, Beamor Specials vs."" Hilo

Railroad.
Oct. 28, Moohonu vs. High Test.

y

Nov. 4, Beamer Specials vs. HlgV
Test.

Nov. 11, Hilo Rnilrond vs. Moohoau.
Nov. 18, Moohoau vs. Boutcor Spo-clul- s.

, '
Nov. 25, Hilo Railroad vs. High Test,
Notices havo been sent out tennit

players on tho Island of the open tour--

Plnno Solo-- Mrs. Dora Tempsky! to heM l!S'n'"B Aug.

Quartet

at

bu

recommended

to

as

to

to

Kntrics aro to bo mailed by Aug, 11

and nil tonnis playors on tho Island are
invited to contest in tho tournnmonL
Prizes nro offered ns follows, to bo won

threo times by tho snmo plnyor, or
players, to securo ownership: A silver
cup, given by the club, for lndlos sin-

gles; n silver cup, given by E,4 N.
Holmes, for tho gontlemen's singles; a
silver cup, given by DomoBthonos

for tho gentlemen's doubles,
nnd two bronzofcups, given by the mer-

chants of Hilo, for tho mixed doubles.

A

nod. This, thowever. Is but two-thir-

of their senson's work and crop, for
4000 cases remain to bo put up, and
packed. Two hundred and eighty-eig- ht

tons of pineapples seem to be an
enormous amount of fruit nnd 288,006

tins seems largo also.
, NOTES.

I

Tho steamer' Alaskan urrlved In iil

from Honolulu on Monday and
will depart for Hllo today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Walker and Mr.
and Mrs. A- - M. Brown pf Honolulu,
uro at, tho Walohull Ranch In Kula.

II. B. Weller has savored his con-

nection with tho Kahulul R. R. Co.
and has taken chargo of the Union
Oil Co.'h Interosts at Kahulul.

Dr. C. L. Stow of Hawaii Is visiting
at Halcakala Ranch.

MIrs Jean Center of Honolulu is at
"Kulamanu," tho Kula residence of J.
P. Cooke.

Miss Henderson Is visiting her broth-- or

ut Kahulul. She is a slstnr of Geo.
Henderson, tho manager of the Hygela.
Soda Co.

On Wednesday, Mrs. II. A Bald-vli- t

of Hamakuapoko, departed far Hono-
lulu on hei way to tho, mainland

Rov. Dr. E. G. L'eckwlthj preached at
tho Pala Foreign Church last Sunday,
Rov. Mr. Iluzata being unable to fill
thu pulpit owing tn Injuries received
In tho polo gutno of tho proylous Sat-
urday.

Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. T. M.
Qhurcli of Paia save n tennis party
to tho ladles who will participate In
tiir.iorK'W'H touriument.

IWdnos'lay, .Mhr.Tger W. A. U.UJwiri
of ihc Haiku Fiult & Fucking Co. nndd
a business tilp to Honolulu

By Monday's Alaskan E. O. Horn of
Walluku received nn automobile.

Tho set ro of last Saturiar polo
gnmo nt Pala stood: Reds 3, Whites 1
1 4.

Weather-Remarkab- ly ho ivy rtlmi
on e.itfl and central Mnul beginning
Sunday and lasting till Wtdnoday;
8 to 10 Inches of moisture foil and
probably mora In tho Nahlku reglor..
On Wednesday afternoon Kula had
naulu acc;mpanled by thunder.

I
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MALING1 BEISSEL AND

OUR TfiAD SAKE CASES From Earthquakes GO AWAY ROBfNSOH

W. A. Mears, secretary of Hie Oregon

Wholesale Grocers' Annotation, who

wns designated nil the special delegate

of tho Port In tul merchant to the Ha-

waiian Islands, to drum up trade, ed

on the Sonoma yesterday.

Tho determlnntloii of the Portland

merchants to take thin step enmc at
the time the Matiion steamer Illlonlati
departed from Portland for Honolulu
on the last trip.-- There was a gather-

ing of merchants In the cabin on tho
occasion of a dinner Riven them by

Captain Johnson and they decided that
the possibility of establishing' trado re-

lations was worth a visit by one of
their number and Mr. Jlears was se-

lected. Before leaving for Honolulu,
Mr. Mears outlined the reasons for the
trip as follows: ,

"As for my trip to. Hawaii, I am go-

ing as the delegate of the merchant of
Portland, and ,hae my credentials
made out as secretary of the trans-
portation committee of the Chamber
of Commerce, and as the representa-
tive of the local merchants, shall
thoroughly Investigate the wants of the
Islanders nnd nsccrtaln whit commodi-
ties they have which may be of use to
us. It will be my purpose In every
way possible to Instil Into the mer-

chants of the Islands' the fact that
Portland Is well able to satisfy many
of their wants, and that our country
Is ready and willing to open trade re-

lations on a broad scale, with the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

"This Is no mean task, for tho Is-

landers have been looking toward San
Francisco as the base of their sup-
plies for over r0 years, and to turn
the tide of trade elsewhere will require
considerable effort on the part of the
local merchants. After visiting Hono-
lulu, I shall go to Hllo, and continue
the same lino there, as we want tho
whole territory to know of Oregon's
resource."

THE CLAUDIHE'S BOW

WITB FLYING FISH

i

The Kobe Herald says: American
papers state that the steamer Claudlno
was attacked by a school of (lying fish
In tho Hawaii channel, between the Is-

lands of Hawaii and Maul, at the end
of last month. The searchlight on tho
vessel evidently attracted and angered
the llnli. A large school of the flsh
suddenly lose out of the water, and
Instead of Hying away from the boat,
as Is usually the case with that vari-
ety of fish, they Mew over the bow of
tho craft, one (lying directly for tho
light, breaking the glass and putting!
tho light out nf commission. A dozen'
fish reached the upper bridge of tho
vessel, and two struck the side of the
man on watch, neatly knocking him

' over. It has been noted by Island cap
tains that the searchlights seem to af-
fect tho Hying flsh in a very stiango
way. The fish evidently do not like
the bright light cast upon tho watcis.
for they Invariably ily at ihc light. Just
as other fishes are attracted by a torch.

The strike on tho waterfront at San
Francisco remains unchanged. Neither
the sailors nor the steamship owners
have taken any steps looking toward
a settlement and thero Is little prospect
of the differences being Bcttled soon.

A PAIR EXCHANOE.
Large sums of money aro no

doubt realizod from simplo spec-
ulation, but tho great fortunos
are derived from legitimate and
honest business whoro tho goods
famished aro worth tho prico
they bring. Curtain famous busi-
ness mon novo accumulated their
millions wholly in this way.
Prompt and faithful in every
contract or engagement thoy on-jo- y

tho oonfidonco of tho publio
and command a class of trado
that is refusod to unBtablo or
tricky competitors. In tho long
ran it does not pay to cheat or
deceivo others. A humbug may
bo advertised with a noiso liko
tho blowing cf a thousand trum-
pets, but it is soon deteotod and
exposed. Tho manufacturers of
WAMPOLF.'S PREPARATION
havo always acted on vory differ-
ent principles. Before, offering
it to tho publio they first mudo
suro of its merits. Then, and
then only, did its namo appear
In print. People woro assured of
what it would do, and found tho
statement truthful. To-da- y thoy
beliovo in it as wo all boliovo in
tho word of a tried and trustod
friend. It is palatable as honey
and contains all tho nutritivo
and ourativo properties of Puro
Cod Livor Oil, oxtracted by us
from fresh cod livors, combined
with tho Compound Syrup of
ILypophoBphites and tho Extracts
of lalt and Wild Ohorry. It
aids digestion, drives impurities
from tho blood, and cures Ane-
mia, Scrofula, Dobility, Influenza,
Throat and Lung Troubles, and
Wasting Complaints. Dr. Louis
W, Bishop Bays: "I tako ploasuro
in saying I have found it a most
efflciont preparation, embodying
all of tho medicinal propertict
of a puro cod livor oil in a most
palatablo form." It is a scientific
remedy and a food --with a

and flavour. eOnc
bottlo convinces. "You cannot
be disappointed in it," Sold by
ehomists here and overjwherv.

(Mall Special lo tho Advertiser)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 2S. Mi.

I'toiI M. Ilcchtcl, of the Immigration
service, who Is In clinriw of tho sta-

tion at Honolulu, has been In town
this week on his way to his homo In
Pennsylvania. He stopped off hero for
n day only and had a little talk with J
Commissioner F. I. Sargent,

Thero was little In tho conversation,
howeer. or public Interest, ns It dealt ffl
largely with routine matters at the Ho- -
noiuiu station. Mr. Dechtci told the g

.........f,ll, til, nn, ,,,.- uuuuv ...- - ...--- . w. y.
T,hnti,un frnm fhlt llltnnd In thn mat n- -

lsnd and assured him that the Japa- - g
nese were quite as active ns ever w
using the Hawaiian Islands as a base jM

Irom which to reach the United Htates,
especially Washington, Oregon and
California, where they arc finding em-- S
ployment. As Is already well under- -
Btood In Hawaii, the Government Is $
powerless to prevent this nnd Its of- - 30
(Iclals ur- - simply keeping watch on j

this Immigration because of Its bearing ?J

on tho consideration of tho question ,
by tho Stote Department or by Con- - jU
irrpflQ n! pr.mp future time. 1??

itK
Th Postofllee Department nnnounccs v,

tho appointment of Henry W. gchmidt J

as n fourth. pinna TnnttnOKter at Ko- - i?
fa. Kauai county, in piaco of

A, Uuckholtz, who resigned. Mr. g
Schmidt's commission has probably al--
ready reached him. t'j
SAKE CASKS TO IJE APPEALED, w
The Treasury Department has been A

considering the famous sake cases ij
WHICH V.UI. 4UII1 tiliu iiiiwj u,- - .'
son, representing the Honolulu claim- - sy
nnts, recently won before tho United
States District Court In San Francisco, Jj
nnd It hnH been announced here this
week that the Government will take
an appeal to the Circuit Court of Ap--
peals, ut

I vo imve uuuiucu iu ittij' these ,,.
cases higher," said Assistant
tary of the Treasury Ileynolds, after 53

- ,,., ...1.1. C... n.. Cl.n...no mm wuii ocuciaif . w
"The fight has been a long one and the 41

Government is not disposed to yield its
contention. The decision Is of Import-- 1

ance In many cities, because the con- -
,nuilliliuu Ul ,11,41 ', V, '"i"UI o

creasing. The Increase Is very notable
In such cities as New York and Uos- -

ton." I

If necessary It Is probable the gov- -
ernment will carry the cases to the In
Sunremo Court of the United States,
an sums

the of who several him Is

enues of the '

A SYRIAN LEPFIt I

. .' ..
Durlng the last weens mo

tire mainland has been much Interested
In tho case George Itossett, a Syrian
I ...1 I.. ,,nir ,n1tlii ntiil litlinieiur, m ki3 imh "" ""
has traveled from Far Southwest
seeking a sanitarium and hoping to
reach Palestine. Of lato he has been
shlfting about In a box car that has
been pulled and forth on the

It look- -

mine to WiiHlilngton. On every nanu
of

farmers
in at

County
soil,

of
poplar,

of largely
"home

tho metropolitan nowspapers
describing
In Hawaii Many phy-

sicians, Wyman
Marine Hospital who well
known In have given Inter-
views, that of
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still considerable scepticism among
those who do their own thinking. The
New York Sun a few days ago an- -
nounced In one of Its pungent editorials
that the next Governor of the Empire
State would bo a Democrat and' the. ...

As It looks now tho Democrats are go-
ing to nominate Representative Hearst.
He has said ho is not a candidate for
tho presidency but has not said he
would not acce't a nomination. Tho
New York Republicans, or tho factions
of tho disorganized Republican party
In that state, are trying to frame their
plans with tho solo view of defeating
Hearst. It Is surprising to see so many
eminent New York Republicans dis-
cussing the strength of this radical
nspirant with tho voters.

Brynn is expected to figure In tho
Congressional campaign,' soon after he
lands, nnd to conccntrato tho Demo-
cratic ideas of what the Issues should
be. On tho face of things tho Republi-
cans should bo able to elect tho ma-
jority In the next House, but they will
have a fight. They have decided after
a conferenco with President Roosevelt
at Oyster Bay to stand pat on tho tariff
and on the record ot Roosevelt and tho
recent,Congress. Representative Grggs,
chairman of tho Democratic Con
gresslonal Committee, says the is
sues of his party will be tariff revision
and labor. The Democrats say that
Roosevelt has stolen their clothes and
they aro going to harp on that In tho
campaign.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

HOUSEHOLD CARES

Tax the Women of Honolulu the
. Same ae Elsewhere.

Hard to attend to household duties
With a constantly aching back.
A woman should not hae a bud back.
And she wouldn't if the kidneys were

well,
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills make

well kidneys. ,
Here Is a Honolulu woman who en-

dorses this claim:
Mrs, Emma Vlelra, of King street,

this city, says: "For three or four
years I had the misfortune to be

with an aching back. The pain
and discomfort this entailed on me can
be better lmnglned than described. 1

have two children, and It was of course
difficult for mo to attend to them
while oppressed with suffering. The
way In which I tound relief eventually
was by using Doan's Backache Kid-
ney Pills, procured at the Holllster
Drug Co.'s store. They did me a Urge
amount ot good, as I now testify. I
should certainly recommend those who
have backache or any other form of
kidney trouble to try Doan's Backache
KUney Pills."

Doans Backache Kidney Pills tire
for sale by all dealers. Price CO cents
per box (six boxes J2.S0). Mailed on
receipt of price by the Holllster Drug
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, wholesale agents
for the Hawaiian Islands.

Remember the name Doan's, ant) take
so other,

San Francisco policy holders aro pro-pari- ng

to sue the Transatlantic In-
surants Compiny, Qf Germany, for
Payment of their claims for losses In
tie nre.

Walter n. Mallng, clerk of the United
Stales Dlktrlct Court, has resigned hi
position, and will leavu for Han Frun-cim- o

mi tne AlamHa In September, to
niccpt the post of chief deputy clerl.
of the United States Circuit Court at
Hun Francisco unde Judgo Morrow.

Deputy Clcik Frank Hatch will suc
ceed Mr. Milling hero as clerk of the
District Court.

News of the promotion of Mr. Mallng
came here yesteiday on tho Doric. Mr.
Muling stated that the opportunity
enmo to' him only a short timo ugo.
A. letter reached him from the Coast
asking If he would accept the position
of chief deputy clerk, held by Mr.
William P.eazlley. He Immediately
answered that he would uccept and
the way was paved for Mr. Hatch,' lo
Micceed him here.

Mr. Bcuzlley, who has been In the
derlt's olllce for twcr.ty-fou- r years, re
signs to tako up the practice of law
In partnership with E. A, Bolton. Dur-
ing the timo he spent as deputy clerk
hu studied law and has fitted himself
for practice.

Mr. Mallng and Mr, Hatch were both
admitted to practice In the Territorial
courts recently and a few days ago
qualified for the Federal Court. Mr.
Mallng Is a nephew of Senator Georgo
C. Perkins. Ho was also the U. S.
Commissioner and Mr. Hatch may also
succeed to this office.

Mrs. Mallng and children are on the
Coast at present. Mr. Maling's depar-
ture from the islands Is partly duo to
n deslro to give Mrs. Mating a change
of climate for her health's sake, they
having been In Honolulu for the past
six years.

DEnTB BH SUICIDE

OF HONOLULU MAN

OAKLAND, August 10. A man sup-
posed to be Charles H. Bishop, a mem-ber'-

the Order of Elks of Honolulu,
committed suicide hero today by
shooting.

Bishop was formerly in business at
Llhue, Kauai, where he was also post-
master. He Is a brother of Senator
Faxon Bishop. He Is very well known
in Honolulu nnd had many friends.
Recently he piesented the local lodge
of Eiks with a very handsome elk.
which Is one of the treasures of the
lodge here. Bishop was divorced some
years ugo. and a settlement of his af-

fairs wns made whereby he had a good
Income alloted to him. He was a
ntphew of Charles U. Bishop. Last
night the Elks received a cablegram
confirming the sad news and stating
that the body was cremated yester-
day.

ISLAND JAKE
60INE TO CALIFORNIA

State Labor Commissioner W. V.
Stafford, In sending his quarterly re-
port of arrivals and departures ot
Orientals at this port to Governor
Pardee, showing the Chlneso and Japa-
nese separately, and separating the
arrivals und departures from the Ha-
waiian Islands and those from Asia,
calls attention that by far the greater
number ot Japanese have arrived from
the Hawaiian Islands, and concludes
thus: "I beg to call your attention to
tne nii'l tlua while tor the' three months
ending March 31, 1900, the net Increase
of Japanese wns 21C6, tho net increase
for the three months ending Juno 30,
l'juO, totaled 3G0C. On the other hand,
whllo the Chinese net decrease for the
first quarter of this year totaled 445,
tho decrease for the three months end-
ing June 30 was 718. This suggests
tho possibility that, while some 200 Chi-
nese left the country as a result of the
the. the same catastrophe would seem
to havo attracted 1500 additional Jap-
anese."

ie followlne Is a copy of the re-
port: April, S3 Chinese arrived from
Asia, and one departed for that coun-
try, making a net Increase for that
lronth of Mi. Of the 1531 Jupaneso
who arrived d"urlng that month, 1493

came from Hawaii and 38 from Asia,
ino imrense for that month was 1520.

In May the Chinese decreased 282, and
ho Japanese Increased 1265. For June,

Chlneso decrease, 554; Japanese in-

crease, 821. Total decrease In Chinese,
748; total Increase In Japaneso, 300(1.

Chronicle.

CLOSE FIGURING
ON WAILUKU JAIL

Only ono tender was received nftho
Department of Public Works for finish
ing the Interior ot Walluku fire sta
tion and Jail building. This was from
II. II. De Fries for 14960. As tho cntlro
appropriation Is J5000, out of which
preliminary expenses have to come, tho
bid is slightly over the balance credited
to the work.

J, II. Howiand, Assistant Superin-
tendent of Public Works, being asked
If a contract would bo awardad. made
this statement:

"I have written to Mr, Holloway sub-
mitting tho only tender received, which
was from Mr. De Fries for 14960. Th8
balance In tho appropriation at this
time Is J19I2. There aro still somo costs
for recent advertising to bo paid, so
that we are a few dollars shy In order
to sign up a contract In accordance
with tho proposal of Mr. De Fries.

"What provisions Superintendent
Hollowny may mako, as regards the
disposition ot this contract, I do not
know. It will probably be satisfac-
torily arranged with Mr. De FrleB, as
the deficiency of funds will not bo
more than nbout J40. The work Is the
Interior finishing floors, ceilings, etc,"

A Llberdnde discusses the Robinson
letter and some things connected with
It as follows!

TO THE BYSTANDER.
I have lo thank the Bystander of

August 5 for the credit ho gives mo
of leading my friends to Cnnossa. It
Is not exactly to havo "the Papal footput on their necks," but simply to con-
fess a human error. Prince Bismarck
himself, by going to Cnnossa, has not
lost any of his reputation, whilst
others, lesser lights, who refused to go
and Instead threw curses at the Pope,

ii noi improve theirs. Po at Canossa
there Is moro to win than to lose, and
I mnk ask who Irt) going next?

JAMES C. BEISSEL.

THE HUMAN ERROR.
It is to bo. regretted that Judgo Rob-

inson, In working for a worthy cause,
the repeal of the Hawaiian land laws,
brought forth a statement which, the
way lt rends, applies to an honorable
class of Immigrants, tho Portuguese, In
every respect the best of all the dif-
ferent nationalities that have been
tried by our planters, some epithets
which they certainly do not deserve.

It they were poor and uneducated
many were educated at least In their
own language when they arrived here,
no sensible man makes them a crlmo
or even a dishonor of this deficiency.
But oH, with Very few exceptions.
Were certainly honest, moral, religious,
law-abidi- sons of tho Catholic
church.

But aro they fit material to make
American citizens? The courts of Jus-
tice have had very few cases on their
calendais In which a Portuguese was
the defendant. And when they had,
they astonished the world, nt least in
one case, by the very remarkable sen-
tence meted out to the unfortunate
"Farlah." It Is the case In which Gov-
ernor Carter very properly exercised
his power of clemency on last Christ-
mas Day. Joao Cordelro, convicted on
November 27, 1902, In the Circuit
Court o the Fourth Judicial Circuit,
by Judge Little, of the offense of
larceny In the second degree, for
stealing from the estate of W. II. Rich-
ard ono steer, valued $25, In the dis-

trict of Hamakua, Hawaii. He was
sentenced to imprisonment at hard
labor for 20 years, say twenty long
years.

This seems to me a very effective
medicine to ward off "moral leprosy"
at its first appearance.

It we consider our Portuguese Im
migrants as a class, not belonging as
such to the upper strata of society, I
defy anybody to produce a similar
number of the same people of any other
nationality (Americans' Included) to
compare with them In their moral
character. Unfortunately, the younger
generation, which has learned to read
and to write, is rapidly degenerating?
from the good old stock of their par
ents such as the ("anomalous"?) gov
ernment of Portugnl has produced
them. If "moral leprosy" be found
among themj they found It here In the
sunny lana ot American imerty anu
enlightenment. We need not down
America to put Portugal up, but If tho
fruits show the quality of the tree, our
citizens of old Portugnl can very well
stand the comparison.

If the Individual did exist for tho
benefit of the State or the Society i
notion which seems to underlie the
educational hobby so muchly praised
up by today's politicians lt would be
right to teach and educate all tho citi-
zens In order to lmprovo the stock
owned by the Society or the State.
But this Is a misconstruction, Society
exists for the benefit of the Individual.
The i State Is formed In 'order to help
tho Individual to attain his aim of life
In accordance with tho notions the In-

dividual has a right to have for hlm-(it- 'ii

ot his lllo's ulm.
If only those are fit material for

American citizenship that know how
to vote Intelligently, well, I declare
theie tiro but few who answer this re-
quirement, not more. Indeed, than aro
actually able to run the machine of
tho government by themselves. The
common voters are satisfied to bellevo
In their party leaders and feed and fat-
ten on the promises of tho candidates
and graft.

Now, whatever may have been tho
shortcomings of those Individuals who
Incensed Judge Robinson during tho
Johnson trial, he Is certainly wrong In
accepting them for tho whole people.
His exaggerated statement Is certainly
offensive to the Portuguese. But I
must deprecate, also, similar exagger-
ations on the part of many of those
letter-write-rs who have appeared In
the press at this occasion. May nil

that exaggeration hurts tho
cause it would like tn defend.

JAMES C. BEISSEL.

We notice with pleasure that Judgo
Robinson has seen his error. In a let-

ter he addressed to last Sunday's Ad
vertiser he explains away the offensive
expressions, and consequently tho
clouds of Just Indignation will dis-

appear.
i

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR DYS-
ENTERY AND DIARRHOEA.

As the season Is at hand when diar-

rhoea and dysentery aro prevalent a
reliable remedy should always be kept
In the house for immediate use. Tho
success of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the treat-
ment of bowel trouble, has brought It
Into almost universal use and the fol-

lowing letter Indicates It Is giving
satisfaction In South Africa. Mr. J. H.
Morris, Chemist at Georsre, Cape Col
ony, says; "I have stocKcu cnamoer-laln- 's

Remedies for some years and
find them thoroughly salable, and In all
cases answering the purpose for which
they aro Intended." For sale by all
dealers and druggists; Benson, Smith
A Co., agents for Hawaii,-

The oil steamer LanBlng, which will
arrive here shortly under command of
Captain C F. Herrlman, is bringing
45,000 barrels of fuel oil.

IMWMH11. WJ.VI
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CASTLB COOKB CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Gfmmission Merchants

0U&A11 JfAOTOIiS.

AGENTS FOIl

Kke Ko Plantation Company.
The Walslua agricultural Co., Ltd.
The KtJ.'.i.ln. Cugar Company.
ns Waimra Hugur Milt Company.
h Fulton Iron Works. St. Louts, Mo.
Th Btatdatd Oil Company.
The George K. lilako Eleam Pump.
WMlon't Centrifugals.
Tli New England Mutval Life Insur-koc- o

Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., ol iiart-tor- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

fcndon.

1KSURANC&.

theo. H.MescSCo
(Limited.)

9IENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

lortberD ilssnraace nompan)
OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1835.
(tocumulated Funds .... 1.97t.O0.

British ud Foreign Marine Ins, C

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital ... 1.003.009

Reduction of
fcnn-,iUU- e Payment ot Cloimo.

KG. H. DAViES & CO UU
n"M"

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AGENTS FOR .

Inr EDQlQDd Mulual Life losaranoe Se

OF BOSTON,

tna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Pomona Tourist Route of the
"World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Lino

Tickets ore Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Viotoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount StepnenB

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers bom Yancotmr

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot Id,

For Tickets and genj ol information
Apply o

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n B.'S. Li ne

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

CHAB. BREWER & GO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular lino 01 vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July 15, 1906

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWDR & CO.,

27 Kilby St.. Boston, or
C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,

Honolulu.

Bank - Hawaii
XJMXTKD.

Incorporated Under the Lawsjof the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 9600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane.,2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustoce, Jr. Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
P. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS! Chas. M. Cooke. P, C.
Jones, F, W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A-- McCandless, C. H.
Atherton. C, II. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL 'AND SAVINGS DB- -

PABTMENra
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.

JTJDD BUILDING.

ilinJliglJfe IOIQKG CO

The undtrtlcned having been ar
pointed agents ot the above coropanj
are prepared to Insure rtiki against
Ore on Stone and lirlck Building an
on Merchandise stored tneroln on the
nost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of--

F. A. SCIIAEFER & CO., Acta.

North Gorman Marino InBnr'oo Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna Goneral Inauranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies haw
established a general agency here, an4
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorised to take risks against tbi
dangers of the sea at tho most reason.
able rates and on the most favorabl
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER A CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents ore author
ised to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable raUs
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHA&FER A CO.,
Agents for' the .Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
To Overland Boufi.

It was tho Route In '491
It ! the Route today, and
Will be for ajl time to eornm

THE OLD WAY.
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THE NEW WAY.
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THE OVCHUNO MMITID.?
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ELKOTBIO UQBTKD
aUNNINQ EVBBY DAT IN THE TEAK

Ct ly Two Nlghtf between Mlulonrl and
San Franclico

ilontgomery St. San Francisco, CaL

S. F.UOOTH.

General Agent.

TWO LEADING DBUG

This week the Hobron Drug Company
passes out of existence, lto entire busi
ness having been purchased by Ben
son, Smith & Company, Limited. Nego
tiations conducted through tho agency
of tho Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Ltd., were concluded yesterday morn-
ing whereby tho deal was consum
mated.

Thomas W. Hobron, proprietor of the
concern selling out, has for some time
past been desirous of retiring from the
drug business as a personal enterprise.
He will still retain an interest in the
trade, becoming a stockholder to some
extent In Benson, Smith & Co.

The entire stock-in-trad- o and mov-

able equipment of tho Hobron Drug Co.
will bo removed this week to the pur-
chasing corporation's establishment at
Fort and Hotel streets.

Benson, Smith & Co., first a partner
ship, started In business twenty-thr- ee

years ago. Later the firm was Incor
porated. Major Benson, one of the
original partners, retired about that
time. George W. Smith has been pres-
ident of the company all along. From
Its founding the establishment has been
a leading factor In the chemical and
drug business of Honolulu. It conducts
both wholesale and retail trade.

Mr. Hobron started his business four
teen years ago and, In different loca
tions, has kept one of tho most attrac
tive drugstores In town. It has always
been ate In evory respect.

"

BABY KILLED ON THE KINAU.
When tho Kinau left Honolulu last

Tuesday there were among tho passen-
gers Mrs. Cnrolino Trails and her

child. Tho young
mother was going to JUlo to visit her
aunt, Mrs. Knlci. Tho ship had hardly
got clear of the harbor entrance when
an accident occurred which robbed tho
mother of her baby. As Mrs. Travis
was going down tho stalrwuy from the
upper deck the slipped and lost her
hold on tho child. The baby pitched
forward and fell to tho lower deck. It
was picked up at once, hut nothing
could ho done for the llttlo ono. It
passed away in a very llttlo time.
The mother was inconsolable Tho

facts were reported to tho police de-

partment upon the arrival of the
Kinau at Hllo and Captain Fetter in-

vestigated. !Io did not deem an in.
quest necessary.

An appeal has been Issued for a re-

lief fund to feedthe people of ZIon
city, Dowle's settlement. There are
4ftiVk n.nnlA Ia?I tha.a In n ifAaH-tt.- ft nrtn
dltlon.

') 'Ti
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By Dan'l Logan,

Sugar advanced $2 a ton for centrifugal the first of Hie work, At the
snmo time the parity for European U-ct-s rose by SO cents n ton, the rlo lieinj.
increased by Inter changes to $1.40. Yesterday centrifugal flood nt 77.50
tnn and tho parity fur hoots nt $79. Stock nre firmly held on the local market
with tome strung ndvaiices hut very few sales. Hun has udvnnceil $1, lliiwtillni
C. & H. Co. $1, Hunomu $24 nnd Woinlun CO cents. In bonds ltapld Trans!
Co. scores tho record price of 107V6, ngnlnst 104V4 a week ago.

Tin: vi:i:k's tkansaotioxs.
Sales for tlio week on the Honolulu Stock nnd Hond Kxclinnpo have boon

Hawaiian Sugar ($20), 00 ut 430; 0. 11. &.L. Co. ($1C0), 5, 00, II) nt $Sl; Jlc
llryde ($20), 70, 05 at $0; Wailuku ($100); Gp scrip nt $140, Ewn ($2Jt), 10

10 at $24.50; Walnlua ($100), 00 at $01.23; llonoknn ($20), 70 nt 1.X25, 1SI

nt $13,375, 230, 230 nt $13.30; Mutual Telephone (10), 00 ut $0; Hon. Itnpii
Transit & Lnml Cn.lO's, $3000 nt $107.50.

REAL KSTATK MATTEHS.
Tho Public Lands Department sold nt otirtiou yesterday, the leaso for flvi

years from Dec. 1, 1000, of 105S ncros ngriculturnl land, together with 227--

acres pastoral and waste land, at I.iialualol, Walanae, to the Wnlanno Conipun.i
for $0010 a year, nn advance of $10 on tho upset price. The Government re
serves rights of way for roads, water courses etc. At tho same time there wn
sold to tho Waianao Company n right of way for n llumo 20 feet wlilo anil
15,705 l'eet long, for 21 years at $53 n year, an advance of $5 on tho upset price

The Becker premises at Knllhi were sold yesterday under foreclosure nt
fisher's auction rooms to Isaac L. Coekctt for $1350.

C. II. Thurston has purchased, through tho agency of William Savldge, ii

lot on Nuunnu avenue, near tho brickyard, containing ono acre, for $1100.
At Morgan's guctlnn rooms yesterday the property nt Alen, Kwn, undo

foreclosure of mortgage of Lavinla Kapu'was sold to W. It. Castle trustee, foi
$3000.

Tl'o foreclosure sale under H. J. Wilkinson's mortgage was indefinitely
pnstponed, the debt being paid.

The S. K. Muttoon mortgage salo was postponed till Sept. 1.

Through Morgan V ngency, tho past week, two pieces of land on Punch
I owl were disposed of at private sale, Captain Clarke taking ono at $1300 and
J. l'erreira the otlcr at $050.

Among lately registered conveyances nro tho following: Deed from Lee
Chu et nl., by attorney and mortgagee, to Bank of Hawaii, property nt Knpa-lam- a

for $11,200; deed from Edith M. Carter and husband, A. W. C, to Alfred
S. Hartwcll, lands on Judd street for $20,000; deed from A. S. Ilnrtwoll to
Charles A. Hartwcll, land on Judd street for $1, etc.; deed from Harry If. Ilannn
to Henry IV. Almy, lnml, at Wnhiawa for $5400 the same boing redecded latci
by II. N. Almy nnd wife-- to Harry Column for $1.

Tho Volcano IIouso is to bo enlarged by George Lycurgus, tho proprietor.
It is" rumored that Peter Lee, n former manager of tho Volcano House, will
erect a now hotel near tho volcano.

Henry E. Cooper contemplates erecting a largo stono mansion nenr tho end
of tho Mnnoa car line, in tho vicinity of his present Itomnn mansion which
crowns the hill above tho Puupuco tract.

SOME PUBLIC MATTEHS.
The Auditor's report on tho Territorial treasury for July shows receipts of

$280,419.71, against $178,000.50 for July last year, an increase of $107,450.21.
Expenditures under current rovenue were $240,171.02, against $141,429.30, an
increase of $107,741.72, or almost even with tho increase of receipts. Pay-
ments out of tho loan fund were $"37,G52.0S as compared with $20,108.57, an
increase of $37,544.41. Tho excess of nil expenditures over tho same month
last year is $143,2S6.13. On July 31 tho current cash balance wns $407,427.03,
against S19.024.39 tho corresponding dnto last year, an oxcess of $388,402.04.
Thu loan fund bnlnnco was $754,330.27, against $022,021.51 tho samo time last
year. Outstanding bonds amounted to $3,801,000, against $3,137,000 on July
31, 1005, an increase in tho Territory's bonded indebtedness of $724,000. Tho
counties received from tho treasury in July, 1000, $143,259.17 ngnlnst $47,410 in
July, 1905, the first month of county government in tho Torritory, an increase
of $93,840.17.

Tho Board of Agriculturo and Forestry has recommended the proclnmatioa
of a forest reserve on this island consisting of tho mountain country on the
ridgo between tho Waianao valley and Mnknhn, nlso'running along tho Kaala
ridge dividing Waianao from tho basin in which Wnhiawa isJocateil. With
tho many forest reserves that havo bocn nnd nro boing made, tho rapid growth
of trees in these islands, tho Territory stands fairly well assured of having
really great forest wealth resources within tho next two or three decades.

Governor Carter is petitioned by resolution of tho Upper Nuuanu Vnlloy
Improvement Club to havo ten acres of unoccupied public laud in that Hcction
mndo into n public park.

Tho Archives building, a handsomo edifice on the Capitol grounds, will be
turned over by the contractor to tho Government this wtok.

Thero is no hopo of having tho d now buildings for tho Iusnno
Asylum erected until a new appropriation bo inadu by tho Leglslnturo, the
old ono having lapsed whilo a dispute was pending bc,tnccn tho contractor and
tho Government. A penalty of $500 just jlaid by tho contractor closes that
incident.

Judgo Robinson has decided that tho Territorial law making servlco of
summons on n creditor of an absentee and debtor, under garnishee.
process, a buflicicnt notice to tho debtor to enable tho plaintiff to bring his
suit to trial is void as being contrary to Federal law as declared by tho United
States Supreme Court. At least tho decision holds that It is not sufficient notice
to authorize tho rendering of judgment.

II, II. De Fries was tho only bidder for finishing tho interior of Wailuku
firo station nnd jail. His bid of $4900 is about $40 over tho amount nvnilnlile
of tho appropriation, but it is hoped that this small difficulty will bo overcome
and tho building completed without further delay.

Tho Seattle? Brewing & Malting Co. lias recovered judgment of $S22 in the
Circuit Court ngainst tho Treasurer of tho Territory, on account of foreign cor-

poration licenso fees paid under protest by plaintiff. The foes in question are
those exacted of foreign corporations that do not Invest and uso tneir capital
in the Territory. .

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
An allotment of $150,000 of Koliala Ditch Co.'s 0 per cent, bonds for

Honolulu has been advertised. Tiio remainTlcr of the issuo of $500,000 at 118,

as hero reported last week, is already taken in San Francisco and theso islands.
The local issuing broker is tho Henry Watorhouso Trust Co.

Orders have bcon placed on tho Clydo by tho Canadian-Australia- n Steam-
ship Co. for three turbine steamships of tho splendid typo of tup Muhenn, now
temporarily on tho route, und the old Aorangl, Mlowora and Moann will bo
replaced by the now liners. This lino will then compare favorably with any
touching at Honolulu. jr

An experiment has been mudo In a Muui sugar mill of ciTvcrtlng wnsto
molasses into fuel alcohol. One gallon of alcohol to tho gallon of molasses was
produced. Thero is a possibility, under tho advantages of tho Act of Congress
to encourago tho manufacture of denatured alcohol, of most of tho power
needed In the llnnaliau sugar industry, other than that derived from water,
boing obtained from this now source.

H. E. Cooper, attorney for tho executors of tho ostnto of tho Into Gustav
Kunst, has petitioned the probato court hero for partial' distribution to the
a scparato existence.

Alexandor Young has forwarded nn order for matorials nnd supplies to tho
value of $0000 for tho enfo ho is establishing on tho ground floor of tho Alex-

andor Young building, at tho corner of Hotel nud Bishop .stteots. The new
equipment will supplement tho outfit of tho Elito ico cream parlors, etc., recently
bought at bankruptcy sale. An inner door will ho made to connect tho ad-

jacent entrancn of tho Alexander Young hotel with tho enfe.
Ground has been broken for tho erection of a crematory in Nuuanu

cemetery.
Oceun steam arrivals for tho week havo bcon tho Hongkong Mnru from tho

Orient, tho "Ventura from tho Colonics, the Novadun from Puget Sound, tho
f'hlswick from Newcastle, N S, W., the Wlilttler from Montoroy, tho Doric from
San Francisco, tho transport Thomas from Mnnila and Nngasakl, nnd the
Sonoma from San Francisco. Departures havo been tho Hongkong Muru for
San Francisco, tho Ventura for San Francisco, tho Novndan for Hawaii ports,

the Wlilttler for Port Harford, the Doric for the Orient, tho Thomas for Bun

Francisco and tho Sonoma for the Colonics.
executors. - With other resources yot to draw upon, tho cash now in hand in
this Torritory is $104,820, out of which, beforo remittance to tho executors in
Germany, are to come the Territorial inheritance tax and commissions.

"iSl FaNina
if IffivV11 lSv HairIS TOfcKJ

1 ' AWVs JB
Falling Hair 1

Prevented by Warm Shampoos of Cuticura Soap, fol-
lowed by light dressing o CuTicur.A, purest of emollient
Skin Cures. This treatment at onco stops falling hair,
clears tho scalp oH crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies
the roots with energy and nourisliment, and makes tho
hair grow on a clean, vrholesomo scalp, when all elso fails.

Complete External and internal Trcatmsnt fcr Eisry Humour,
Consttliiir or r'nTtfirm nn n th Mn f rnit nn t fnlo. nnd soften tbs
thickened cut !u, iiiitiii.-iit- . t nPm lU'Hlnir. trrtntlnn, nnd In Ham ma.
tlou, nnd imioUio null l.cl un.l Ciirtillui lu.'il.vi.vj, i tuol nml Une tho blood. A
Swole.Het nttYn nntlli-lii.- t t the MiM-rcu-t humour, when nil other remedies falL
Sold throughout the wnrl.l lut It.Tin.Mi a i u.. )di,e), Jf.S.VF. 8o. Afrlcaa
Depot: i.knvi.v I.Tli., Oi.cT..ui, xiul.J'mt Kllmlieth " Ml about the Skin, Scalp, sad
Uatr,' puillreu. ruin ii .Ii' ITiu II -

R. J. COLLI S BROWNE'S
CHL0R0DYNE,
ORIGINAL AND ONLY OENUINK.',

OMOrWAL, Arm

OKLT OINOIII

Each Dottle of,"tuiR well-know- n Ileniody fo

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on the Government Stamp the name of tho Invanto

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE.
Humorous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians

each bottle,
Prices In England;

Sold in Bottles. 11. 29. 46, by all Chemists.
Sol Manufacturers, j, Limited. Lopdon

Tho Hawaii Promotion Committco lias visible funds of $2000. Soorotnry
Wood's latest weolfly roport indicates that tho cause of Hawaiian publicity
continues to muko gratifying headway on tho mainland.

Wlllett & Gray's Journal for July 2G

contains tlio following Information ot
tho sugar market, which Is ono of tlio
most rheerlnjr budgets In a long tlmu
from that source:

Stntlstlca by Special Cables. Cuba
Tho fl principal ports: no'cclpts, 2000

tons; exports, 24,800 tons; slock, 148,000

tons, against 300,000 tons last year, G

centrals gilmlltig ngnlnst 4 Inst year,

purchases

centrifugals.
participated

This summary of tho statlstl- - about tons hero
cnl position shows stocks In the United
States and Cuba, together ot 470.4GS

tons, against 401,077 tons last week and
520,078 tons last year, a decreaso of 43,-0-

tons from last year. "
Europe Stock In Europe, 2,010,000

tons, ngnlnst 1,324,000 tons last year.
Visible Supply Total stock of Europo

a,51G,4!iS ugalnst 1- ,- 2 test.
844,079 tons last ycur nt tho same un
even The increase of stock Is
672,370 tons, ngulnst un Increnso ot C84,-49- 8

tons laHt week. Totnl stocks and
nflouts together show a visible supply
ot 2,C8C,45S tons, against 2,074,079 tons
Inst year, or an lncieuse of 612,3,9 tons.

for

'

Id

''

say at
C. for

beets not yet but
tho the

now
nro

tho of will
require-

ments, Indicating

manageable proportions, and

of ono
nnd tons, went o.

tho nro tho of
c. f. test

transactions

tho
The features the I'orto Itlco centrifugals 3.75c.

are a general recovery of tho und San centrifugals, for
tone upward trend tho July-Augu- st shipment, 2,06 c,

of tho both In t. and to
raws and retlned, the Amor-- Cuba for shipment at 2 c.
lean and for land-no- w

supplies, nnd the extraordinarily for
continued demand for cpnsuinn- -j wero firm and

lion everywhere, especially in the hardening, closo un
a vanco for of 1 with beet

confirmation our prognos- - quoted at 6 for prompt, '8s,

Mentions tho In our. 7d. for October-Decemb- er and 8s. 8

31, for January-Marc- h, after
Wo continuo of tho mind 'next, for October-Decemb-

'
do-

ns the sugar for re- -i 9s. 1

campaign, viz., ure offerings of
both raws and beet for at 9s.

refined. 0 c. und f the of for
The Federal Tteflnery centrifugals at New York.

PORTUGUESE WILLING TO
COME FROM THE AZORES

' The rumorod of Portuguese
from Azores In tho near
cannot, It bo to tho

Mr. Stnckablo.
prlvuto letter received hero a few

days tho statement that
people in the vicinity of Saint Michaels
wore selling their holdings with n

coming hero to work on tho planta-
tions. A Portuguese resident, familiar
with tho circumstances, Is responsible
for tho that tho people of

Michaels havo been waiting slnco
Inst May for n steamer to como
their port to tnko them Hawaii, A
representattvo of tho Advertiser was
shown a local In tho a
newspaper published in Saint Michaels
on 13 to that effect. Ho has been
In correspondence friends there

several years and has beon advised
from tlmo tlmo of tho anxiety of
tho to hear moro tho do--

sires tho planters.
a year ago tho Advertiser pub- -

some accounts tho
effoct that would bo difficulty
In securing' the people but they wanted

talk with a Portuguese of Hawaii be
foro starting for the now land prom-
ise. That gentleman writes, now, that

Madeira are hundred

Vft. JII

CiiTli'liHt

of 6000 tons European boot
sugars ut full market parity,
8s. U d. and f., equal 3.77c.

test Other refiners
have no doubt In buying

reported shown by
course of foreign quotations.

About 65,000 tons nro on tho way
from Java, and further 50,000 tons
expected to bo shipped In August, or

week's 115,000 duo to urrlvo

dates.

ago

jn

beforo end October, which
probably bo Insulllclcut for

and further pur-
chases of beet sugars,

Cuba havo run down to easily
therefore

more (Irmly held nnd, with the excep-
tion small lot for prompt shlp--

America, at and f.,
last offerings on

2 and for 95-d- basis,
August shipment (equal 3.83c. land-
ed for test) local
In Cuba of 45,000 bags showing this
pnilty for tho United States.

Sales for week Included spot or
ltaws notablo of nearby at

week Domingo
strong and of at
sugur markets world, I., ciiual 3,785c. landed, with

going of sugars
refiners to Europe Java nnd f., test, equnl to 3.77c.

ed tent.
huge European markets

tho showing
Htutes, all of which Is re- - tho w?ek

murkablo of 8s.
of future as given

paper of May ajid crop
still same (1907)

to courso of tho livery at
malnder of tho strong' There hero today Eu-wl- th

upwurd trend for ropcan sugars shipment
parity 3.8lc.

report Initial

arrival
tho future

seems, traced mis-

sion ot
A

contained

view
to

statement
Saint

to
to

O lleportor,

April
with

to
people about

of
About

lWhfrt from thero to
thero no

to
or

there threo

to

stocks

basis

to

families who would bo willing to como
out and In tho Azores about fivo hun-
dred. In the Interior of Portugal thero
would bo no trouble In getting all that
the plantors need If tho people aru ad-

vised of tho conditions and they are
satisfactory,

TheBu people are of tlio farming class
and would mako most deslrablo citi-
zens, It Is from that section that Sen- -
hor Canavarro camo and to him the
Government should go, according to
tho gentleman receiving thu letter, for
Information concerning them.

This imin feels that the Robinson In-

cident may havo an Intluenco on tho
Portuguese who would bo willing to
como and tho attempt to bring them
over should bo mado at once,

Mr, Stnckablo Is In Italy, or was
.when ho was last heard from, so that
he has had nothing to do with this
selection, Tho advisability of sending
n Portuguese to Saint Michaels Is un-

derstood to meet with the Ideas of
Senhor Canavarro and ho will consult
Secretary Atkinson on tho subject.

When the latter was spoken to yes-
terday by an. Advertiser roporter re-

garding the rltmor of tho wllllngnoss
of the people to come he shrugged his
shoulder as It ho had o, "doot."
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Ttie P. M S. S. Korea, homeward

pound from the Orient, arrived yes- -

trrdav mornlnK and sails this morning
at 11 o'clock. Phe brought right cabin
Tasscngers for Honolulu and 165 Jupa- -
nee, scarcely a hundred more laborers
than will be taken away by her for
the Coist today.

Amons the Honolulu paswiiBcra were
Mrs. W. Porter lloyd and son, Mrs.
Boyd belnu well Known nere miu -
mcrlv a resident. She will spend some
time here. Mm. iviainp, uc m .! .,

Klamp of Hackfeld & Co., who has
tieen vlsltlnp In Mnnlla with her fa-

ther, Ocneral Olrard. returned.
Mrs. K. Yom.iRiichl, the wife of a

Japanese merchant on Hawaii, Is back,
Mpeomnanled by a maid. Tile maid has
teen married according to the Japa
nttse custom to a Hawaiian Japanese,
the function having taken place re-

cently In Japan while the happy bride-- 1

sroom was at work In Hawaii. Under
the clrcumetnnces the bride will be
kept at the Immigration shed until her
husband comes to claim her.

Among the through passengers aro i

several distinguished persons.
Judge L. n. Wilfrey, recently ap-

pointed to tho U. S. District Court
nt Shanghai, Is on the way to visit
his former home In St. Louis and pay
an offlclal visit to Washington. ,

Blshop M. C. Harris, one of the last
appointed Methodist bishops, who has
been laboring for years In Japan, Is

bound for California.
Dr. C. 11. Dawe. It. X., Is returning

to London, oftor serving two years on
the Ynngtse river.

Mrs. W. B. Hamilton, wife of tho
deputy cullector of the port at San
Francisco, nnd Mrs. Cooko aro return-
ing

a.
from a tour of China nr-- ' Japan.

Maj. G. W, Patterson of the British n.
army, vim had Intended to visit Ho-

nolulu and proceed to New Zealand,
will go on to the Coast, having re-

ceived a cable message hero calling him
home.

Freight to the amount of 1200 tons
was put oil here, and there was a small
amount of outgoing freight to load.

A largo number of passengers nro
booked to leavo by the Korea this
morning, nnd over 100 Japanese will
go in the steerage. p.

The voyage fiom the Orient was a
most pleasant one.

DOItIC IX AXD OUT.

Tho Paclllc Mall liner Doric, bringing
raven days' laer tmull, nrrlvwl Frl- -

ilav afternoon after a good trip from
gers on tho liner Is the smallest In tho
past eight year's history of tho ship,
only flftcen names appearing on tho
list. Among these Is Professor F.
Omorl, the Japanese nutliority on seis-

mic questions, who has spent tho past
tovcral weeks Investigating tho Cali-

fornia earthquake, nnd the Count nnd
Countess Wachtmelster of Sweden, who
Sftn Francisco. Tho number of passen-ar- o

maklnc a world's tour.
This is the last trip ot the Doric un

der that name nnd under tho O. & O
Dousetlntr. while tho present start of
offlccrs nro to leave her on her return
to tho Coast. When next she calls at
this nort from San Francisco It will
bo under tho name of "Asia," this bolng
tho new name decided upon by tho
Pacldo Mall owners, and tho Coptic Is
also to be rcchrlstened as the "Porsla"
with the Paclilo Mall flag hoisted over
them both.

Tho reason ascribed by tho olllcers for
tho small number of passengers thls
trip Is tho dlsllko of tho public to visit
Ran Francisco under tho present con-

ditions, with tho hotel servlco not as
sured and tho strike on the wnterfront
In progress. The trend of travel nt
this season, too, Is from tho west to
tho cast.

There were two minor accidents to
members of tho engineering crow on
the trip, one of the engineers losing a
linger In the'machlnery and an assist-
ant cutting his arm badly with a chisel,
This last accident occurred Just as the
ship was approaching tho harbor.

One passenger was booked for Hono-
lulu, II. H. Palmer.

The only vessel islghted on the run
was the Hongkong Mnru, which was
passed on the evening of tho Sth.

Tho Doric will sail today at noon for
tho Orient.

PURSER WINSLOW DEAD.
Her flags at half-mas- t, out of

to the memory of tho purser,
Harry C. Wlnslow, who died last Wed-

nesday morning, tho huge llnor Man-

churia came In through a heavy mist
yesterday morning nnd anchored In
quarantine.

Purser Wlnslow wns stricken with
acute gastritis last Sunday, and al
though constantly attended by Surgeon
J, F, Minor, lapsed Into unconscious-
ness at midnight Tuesday and passed
awuy nt 5:30 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing. Before his death Surgeon Minor
Bad called Dr. Evnns, a prominent phy-

sician of Cincinnati, who was a passen.
ger on board, Into consultation, Tho
tody ot the purser was embalmed and
Srought to port. Purser Wlnslow had
long suffered from stomach trouble.

"Ho was regarded as ouo of the best
of tho Pacific Mall pursers, and his
passing will bo, deeply regrptd.
iras 45 years old' Ho ieav'esva. widow
(fa tnis city. Wlnslow was formerly!
for many years In the Panama sendee.

Ban Francisco Chronicle.
BIG SUGAR FLEET ARRIVES.

Half a dozen sugar packets arrived
yesterday from Hawaiian ports, says
the San Francisco Chronicle of July
:E, and between them they brought 213,.
897 bags of sugar. The best passage
was made by the bark St. Kutherlne,
eighteen days from Hllo, The schooner
"H H. Marston, thirty-eig- ht dnys from
HiJp, was the most leisurely. The other
arrivals wero: Bark' Kalulanl, thirty
days from Honolulu; bark George Cur
tis, m iionomiu.
schooner F, M. Blade, twenty-seve- n

tuys from Kaanapall, and tho bark

nv-'- ' H
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Olympic twmtyime days from Mono- -

1U

,.uur.m:t to tiii: Piuun-iNL- -

WASIMNOTO.N. AUguu iirr
Ann I. Milt- - i;.imiiui..l.iiu

r.f tli UnitMl tiw Military .v"i- -
uny. wiiii fntmilly ..nl.r l.l, by
,, r w.... 1..1.1.. '"',"-,,- :
Philippine Wmid. t- -

uovn iiranuirr worm biiKdgcrly, In command of tort Vl Ham
AlcKlnl.!)'. General IMgerly I ordered
lo H.111 Francisco, when- - lie Is to it--
pi.rt 10 (he department fr further or--
ders. ;

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Honolulu. T II.. II, 1900.

V. List .of
Lights, Buoys una Dnjmnrss in wie
an... , lt..l...oM Ditli.llef rlrt-

HAWAII.
jearl Harbor. Oahu Inland, page 14.

Kntrnnce Buoy No. 1, a black 2nd- -

caM mll-typ- o can, reported adrift,
wm D(, replaced us soon as prncti- -
cn,., I

Jly order of the Lighthouse Hoard.
J.-- F. CAIITKH,

ijeutt.nant, IT. S. Navy. Assistant to(
the Inspector or me Jiin j.ik'"- -,

i,ouo DNtrlct.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED
Thursday, August 0.

S. B. Whlttlcr, Seaman. 8 day 12

),oura from Monterey, 7:80 p. m.
Friday. August 10.

S. S. Doric, Smith, from San Fran-
cisco, G p. m.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, Lynam, from
Manila nnd Xagasakl, 0 p. in.

Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from Kauai
ports, C:53 a. in. u 1th 228 sacks of rice,

Str. John A. Cummins, Searle, from
Koolau ports, 9:30 p. m.

Saturday, August 11.

O. S. S. Sonoma, Trask, from San
Francisco, 12:40 p. m.

M. X. S. S. Enterprise, Youngren,
from IHIo, 0:30 a. m.

Str. Klnau, Clarke, from IIIlo nnd
way ports, 8:30 n. in.

Sunday, August 12.,
Str. Maul, F. Bennett, fiom Kauai

ports, 1:20 a. m.
Str. Llkellke, Xaopala, fiom Molokal,

Maul nnd Ijinnl ports, early a. m.
Str. Xoenu, from H'jnnkun, C a. in.
Str. Iwalani, from Walmcu, 10:25

m.
Str. Ke Au Hou, from Knhulul, C:S0

m. .

Xor. sp. Knrino, Fnlnns, 146 days out
fiom Lclth. In morning.

P. M. S. S. Korea, Soabury, from the
Orient, 8:43 a. m.

DEPARTED
Str. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul ports.

and Hllo, 5 p. m.
Str. Ko Au Hou, Tullett, for Kahu

lul, 5 p'. m.
Str. Iwalani. Plltz. for Wnlmea, 4

m.
S. S. Whlttler, Seaman, for Port Har

ford, E p. in.
P. M. S. S. Doric, Smith, for tho

Orient, noon.
U. S. A. T. Thomas, Lynnm, for Snn

Francisco, noon.
S. S, Progress, Shervlclc, for Ocean

Island, 12:30 p. m I

O. S. S. Sonoma, Trask, for tne Colo
nics, 12 midnight.

Str. Knual, for Hawaii ports, 5 p. m.
Am. sp. Atlas, Ambernian, from road-Ble- nd

to Dolawaio Breakwater, 4 p. m.
Stmr. .T. A. Cummins, Searle. for

Knnlnu ports, 8 a. m.
Stmr. Iwalani, Plltz, for Kauai ports,

5 p. m.
Stmr. Ko Au Hou, Tullett, for Kau-

ai poits, 0:30 p. m.
Stmr. Noeau. Pederson, for Mahuko-n- n,

Honokin. and Kukulhnole 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per P M. S. S. Doric, August 10, from

Hun Fianolsco. For Honolulu: II II.
Palmer For tho Or'cnt: C A.
Wachtmelster, Countess C. A. Wncht- -
Mrlster, 13, H. Hosenlierger, F. Xob- -
holz, Prof. F. Omoil, 11. D. Mead, Geo.
X. Clark, 13. Osenbrugztr, Mrs,. L. D,
Hingis C L Hnyoi, It. J. Stttles, M.
W. ltaggerty, A. Lendal, It. W. AI- -
cock.

Per str. Ko Au.Hou, August 10, from
Kauai ports. M. J. Keehan' nnd wife,
Miss M. Cautlii, Miss II. Keehan.

Per U. S. A. T. Thomas, August 10,

from Manila, for San Francisco. Fay
A. Allen, Ueorge B. Andrus, It. A. Ba
con; Edward Bennett. lieutenant Phil-
ippine Scouts; Mrs. Bennett nnd two
children; Arthur I. Boyor, contract
surgeon. U. S. A. (Hosp.); Walter
Boyle, Mrs. Boyle and Infant; Wnltcr
O. Boswell, second llentenant, 16th In-

fantry; Mrs. T II. Brcreton, O. E.
Burt; B. A. Byrne, lloutennnt colonel.
2ith Infantry; Mrs. Byrno and 'three
children, Robert J. Clniko, Mrs. Clarke,
ItMiel Carr, Mrs. John W. Chrht, Adam
Corwlne; W. O. Cutllffe, contract sur-
geon, U. S. A.; W. C. Dawson,, assist-
ant paymaster, U. S. M. C; Mrs. Daw-se- n

and two children, Mrs. R. F. DulT
ond two' children, Lucy Duff. V'llltnm
T. Enloe, W. F. Fantln: E. O. Fitch,
ensign, U. S. N.i Arthur S. Fluno,
Charles D. Foster, II. C. Frist. Mrs. V,
A. Gulvlli nnd child. Miss Elizabeth
llaivln, Henry L. O.iyle, W. It. iilc.i-so- n,

John Hannan, Mrs. M. L. Hcriey
and two children; W. R. .Henderson,
lluuUiumt. U, S. X.; Mrs. C P. Hln-to- n;

C. P. Holllngsworth, lieutenant,
Philippine" Constabulary; S. S. House
holder, Mra, C. . Jamison and child,
Miss Eleanor M, Jenkins, Henry F.
Johnson. Mrs. Susan T. Long nnd In
fant, James McChestney, Mrs,

Mrs. McLaln, W. McKee,
William U. McMillan'. George W. Mar-

vin Miss Kathcrlne Miller, William
R, Mulr, Goorgp J. Muni; WKtlnm H.
Oury, tni.tnln. Signal Corps, U. S. A.;
Mrs W, H, Oury, Charles II. roar- -

soil, J. Pender, Willis A. Plaits, .lames

Robb. C. A. Robinson; J, L Snnford,
ford, contract surgeon. TJ. S. A.; H. c
W. Fayloi: Hugh L. Scott, major, 14th
Cavalry; Georgo M, Shelton, second
llmtei.unt, Philippine Scouts. D H.

Slmelton, James Smith, Mrs. ' Smith.
E. W. Snell. D P, Sullivan. Mrs 0. L.
Tata nnd boy, L. M, Thlbadeau, Mrs.
Ella O. Tlmoney, John B. Voltmir; J.
M. Wheat i, captain, Constabulary;
Mrs. Wheate and boy, W. J. Wlthrow,
Mrs. Wlthrow, Calvin Williams; H, 8.
Wygant. captain, 2nd Infantry; Thos,
Connors; Eugeno C. Ecker, second
lieutenant, 0th Infantry; Herman Her-rfr- g,

first lieutenant, Philippine
Scouts; Elton T. Hull, Mrs. D. Lncy,
Miss Laura McKlnstry; II. Tdonnt,
captain wrecked 8. vessel Agenor; M.

rj. Hpiiiks. enpinln pymntT, V. H.

M MpltiK. U II Mil) m Mi. O.
u ;;. r pri AhW, ,,

-- MI K(ir,,,. MM Miming. Mr.
iisistmil nml f.iimi. Mm

. M ., k Mr Dy,.r. i.f.r
t f. 'j, J( Kbvfl Mr

llawklnv nml family.,.,. Rtr Kllll1 A,m n, from lll'.n
nnd ....... ... U'n In. i:illH Mm.

, ln ,, q,,ureh. Ml.s
, ,. Mr,.nlrkm)p tj. L, Thayer,, I' 0.
Hn M p (, Hn0W( Fo,trnm Oso--, Myers. C. A. Doyle.
f.ev ! s. (Men, Urn. Martin, llro.
jn,,pr), George Lycurgus, II. Tonmoto,
H. Knuplko, Mrs. F. Hooth, MJsg Iwn- -
Ian. HSJiJI!.- -

-- " " "";"""' .'Hind, Miss X. Btewart, C. K. Still
mnnn, Mini F. pevcrlll, B. Knbuva-kaw- a.

A. I. Sllva, E. L. Austin, Earl
Williams, Miss K. Purdy, Muster He"p, j, rj peabody, 11. II. Gardner,
s Davis, J. II. Mackenzie, Hon. II. 1.
u'a1i,v)r)i jtr8 jj. P. Baldwin, A. D.
Baldwin, Dr, Rogers. D. H. Cose, Mars--
,(in JIaster M. Campbell.
ym violet Atherton, Sirs. M. Swnn,
Jp j CIari!ei r;apt. J. 11, Parker, Knul

eet D, ,. Meyer, Cnpt. Divld Lyman
r V Lufkln. n. Hedemann. Q. It
Kwart, Cf. 13. Davis, Mrs, Alona, II.
H Gray, Mrs. C. I". Hong. Mrs. C. L.
Goodrich, II. Rnbonnurltz.

Per O. S. S. Sonoma, August 11, from
San Francisco. For Honolulu: W. It.
Basett, Mrs, Bassett, A. L. Black, B.
II. Brooks, Mrs. Brooks and child, R.
J. Buchly Mrs. Buchly, J. C. Buck-be- e,

II. I'. Eakln, Miss A. Fitzmaurlce.
W. II. Gurrcy, W. G. Hall, Mrs. Hall,
Miss C. W. Kennedy, Miss' O.i H.
Clark, M. I-- Enkle, E. A. Jewett. J.
K. Hockle, Jos. Lyle, G. B. McClellan,
W. A. Mears, J. F. Morgan, Mrs. Mor-

gan, M. Moss, Mrs. Moss. Miss R.
Moss, Dr. C. H. Schultz, Dr. J. H.
Miyn our, W. F. Wallls, Mrs. S. L.
Wells, Master F. Wells, Master X.
Wells, Miss I. Mills, Mrs. Jno. Mulr,
Mrs. O. B. Spawn and child; Mrs. C.
J. Wheeler.

Per str. Maul, August 12, from Ka-

uai ports. Miss Louisa Xahlm, T. V.
King, P. Bomke, Rev. H. Mlynsukl,
Lum Pane, Mrs. T. W. Grelg, A. J..
Balling, Rev. CI. II. Jones, Rev. S.
Hyen, M. It. Jnrdlne, Rev. K. C. Lee.
Mrs. Rpttls, Miss E. Bishop, W.

O. P. Cooko, Mrs. Cooke,
II. L. Hudson.

Per S. S. Korea, August 13. from the
Orient for Honolulu Mrs. W. Porter
Boyd nnd son, Joseph Goo Kim, Mrs.
V. Klamp, Miss H. A. Alexander, Ma-

jor G. AV. Patterson, J. W. Wlthlngton
and II. G. Walker, v , ,

Through for San "Francisco Mrs., C.
Abbott, Mllwnrd Adams, Mrs. F Allen,
.Miss Mabel Allen, Mrs. W. s! Anient,
.Mrs. A. L. Bagnall. W. R. Bagnall, V.
Barmansky, F. II. Barnes, Mrs.
F. It. Barnes, Miss Ruth Barnes,
Master Gerald Barnes, , Master
Arthur Barnes. F. A. Bostwiclt. Fied
Bennett, Miss Mary Bennett, I. Blgart,
A. II. E. van der Does de ByeviMrs,. L.
B. Byrnes, Prof. D. II. Cnmpbcll Mrs.
Chlng Ng, Chok Cheng, Mrs. M. R.
Crookc, J. Danerl, Mrs. J. Danerl, Dr.
C. II. Dawe. It. X., Miss C. Elliott.
Mrs. Edward Fretz nnd daughter. W.
Gitgor-Sandlso- n, Mrs. W. U. Hamilton1.". son, Bishop M. C. Harris C. W.
Harvey, Mis. C. W. Harvey and child.
Miss Frances dlarvey, J, Healey, T.
Ikenouye, Dr. R. M. Klrby-Silt- U.
S. A., Mrs. R, M. Kli Infant
and hmnh, Mn. M. Kelley, Loo Wing
Bun, Mis. E. II. Lougher and child.
Miss M. Lougher, Mrs, Marsh, Miss K
B. Marsh, Miss E. J. Marsh. A. M.
.Mcintosh, Master II. E. Murphy, Jr.,
P, S. Noon, I. S. Paloy, S. V. Paiks,
F. Reinsdorf, W. S. Sims, J. II. dq Sit-

ter, Delmnr Smith nnd valet. Mis. Dcl-m- ar

Smith, II. It. Solomon, II. Soudois,
X. Rocklln, W. Sorble. C. M. Sparrow.
Erwln Stelnback, G, II. Slovens, C. J.
Stroma, Rev. J. T. Wnrd, Mis. J. T.
Ward, F. S. Wellman, S. T Wcllman,
Mrs. S. T. Wellman, Judge L.' R. Wll-lle- y.

Mrs. E. Wilson, Mrs. K. Ynma-guc- hl

and maid.
PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per str. Claudlne. Aug. 10, for Maul

and Hllo xirts W. A.'Bnldwin, A. g.

Miss Alice Cooper, Miss E.
Muther, Mrs. J. Morgan, Miss M. L.
Lucas. Miss A. G. Blair, Edna Brown,
Mlis M. 1 Perry. Georgo W. Carr,
Mrs. G. D. Edwards and child, J.
Fernandez, Mrs. Fernandez. Mrs. 11.

K. Knlwlaea, Miss Lucy Lanl, Miss M.
Whltford. Miss I Whltford, Miss Alice
Whltford, Mrs. J. TV. Whltford nnd

Joo Whltford, Mrs. C. W. Ashford.
Miss E. Perkins, MIss.K. Hnnnestad,
A. J. Spltzer, W. W.I Thayer, J. P.
Cockett, Mrs. Ah Wong. C. Ah Wong,
John Mnhoney, Miss Bain, Miss Nlshl-mur-

Mr. Yokola, Mrs. S. E. Lucas,
and Infant, Mnster Lucas, J. V. Mar-cln-l.

A. V. Morclal.
Per P. 31, S, S. Doric, August 11, for

tho Orient. J. W. Dyer, It. A. Frost.
H

IS HONORED BY OXFORD.

(Continued from paco 1.)

and tho newspapers of Honolulu, Dr.
Perkins Is tho author of a number of
bulletins of tho experiment station.
Ho was the editor and principal writer
of a series of these which aro assem-
bled In a volume of about fOO pages,
entitled "Leaf Hoppers and Their Xn-tur- nl

Enemies," nn exceedingly useful
work In tho hands of tho sugar
planters.

Dr. Perkins has made Honolulu his
permanent home. Ho Is a brother-in-la- w

pt Secretary Atkinson, having mnr-rle- d

a daughter of the lamented edu
cationist, Alatau T. Atkinson. Withal
ho Is a good American cltlzon As ono
man the community will congratulate
Dr. Perkins on his well-onrn- ed dis-

tinction. Oxford does not confer spe-

cial distinctions that are nqt well-earne-

Tho steamship Lansing. wth 43,000
barrels of fuel oil as her cargo, Is ex-

pected to arrive today. The coming
of the big vessel will relieve tho fuel
oil situation, a shortage of this oil
having been reported'. So straightened
Is tho market that the S. S. Enterprise
will not bo able to sail until she can
tnko on some of the Lansing oil tor
fuel, theto being none to be secured
locally,

BORN,
DODS At tho Sanitarium, Honolulu

to Mr, and Mrs. R. Dods of Kahuku
Plantation, a son.

ALEXAXDER In Honolulu! August
12, to tho wife of Arthur" C. Alex-unde- r,.

daughter. , .
'

COOKE'S TOURISTS TAKE
AN UNUSUAL CRUISE

Six residents of Honolulu concluded they wero more enhanced by tho fleecy,
this summi-- r to mnkp ihHr outing one floating clouds. Then It cleared away,

somewhat out of tho ordinary. Ac-- If"B ,ouml thu Blr,
ronllngly, nt C p. in. on Tuesday, July wore up ln tho ,J0W( wntChintr tho por-3- 1,

tho steamer Llkellke found them polso playing around,
on board, bound for a round trip among THE PAIAI TRAFFIC,
the Islands. Tho next excitement was nt tho

enough there were who ond volley vlllago of Wallau. From
scoffed nt tho Idea of such n seasick "hro hundreds of bundles of palal,

neatly wrapped ln leaves, wero broughttrip and to wish us Joy when crossing , bo cnrrd tQ tw unfortuntttc3 nt
tho channels, but we now have tho Kalaupapa. They were nil thrown gh

on them. Oahu channel was' to 0g nelted slings which were quick-cross- ed

twice; Molokal, five times; and, ly hoisted from the boat. Ono enn
barring tno few spasmouic spens oi
three of our number (the other three
wero exempt from oven these), on tho
first night and dny, nil of the Jolly
six wero on deck th'o rest of tho time.
Mr. A. Fi Cooke was In charge of the
party; two of tho flvo girls bore that
name "Cooke's tourists,' we wero
dubbed,

Thu cool, refreshing breeze nnd the
dr'spernte race between the XoeaU and
our steamer kept three of the girls In- -'

terested until Molokal light was near-- 1 After supper wo were Invited to tho
cd, when they, too, retired, to reappear hurricane deck where the captain
with the others In negligee costumes stands when piloting; n courtesy which
of different descriptions when tho flrst we all apprednted. From this van-toppl-

place (Kaunakakal) .was tago ground (or rather deck), the lato
renched. Tho less said nbout the racej nfternoon shadows upon tho cliffs and
the better. Wo regard too much the were exquisite, Here, a wild
sensltlvo feelings of our kind, officers, goat nestled, strikingly white,
Mnde fast alongside the long, wharf, . tho green crag; nnd there, two donkeys
tho animated discharging of freight
for a long tlma went on. Then we
slipped pwny, anchoring .about four
hours later at Pukoo, where the bIx
were all on deck again, bidding fare-
well to a fellow-passeng- who sailed
away Into darkness.

AT LAHAINA.
Bright and early picturesque Laha- -

Ina was reached; and, after a hasty
breakfast, wo were soon landed nnd on
tho way in two carriages to Lahalna- -

luna. This historical place was of
interest to one of the girls, for

It wns nt one time the home of Her
grandparents and mother. Wo saw the
old adobe house where the flrst news
paper of the Islands was printed. It
la certainly n charming spot and such
an outlook It has! But the red dirt!
What beautiful trees overhang the road
Just below the school; and what a de
lightfully cool place ln which to Halt!

"You hold; harness broke!" So say
ing, our driver hnnded over the reins,
calmly Jumped out, pulled from his
pocket n piece of rope and mado re
pairs as If this was an entirely expected
occurrence.

Wo reached the postofllee without fur-
ther mishap; wrote postals to send back
that night to Honolulu; went down to
the wharf, watched a horse being
towed ashore, embarked and were soon
bound for Knanapali. This Is the land
ing where so many large sailing ves
s.ls and frelghteis go to load sugar.
On our homeward trip, one of the lat
tor was anchored there. Tho Llkellke
mnde fast alongside one of the lm
mouse lighters, and, In quick time, tho
fielght was transferred

In half an hour's time anchor was
dropped at Honoiua, and ono sliriu
blast of tho whistle called to tho land
ing tho inhabitants of the only visible
house. Honoiua was tho former homo
cf ono of the girls. She had our sym
pathy.

ALOXG THE COAST.

Grazing lands ot Maul weio passed
far another hour or ho, when appeared
plcturesquo little Kahakuloa. cosily sit-

uated In Its green valley. Hero, as at
almost eveiy plueo, wo anchored close
enough to slioru to watch everything
going on. Hero departed the eutei tabl-
ing Hawaiian school teacher who had
so kindly pointed out places of interest
as wo steamed along. She was return-
ing from Honolulu, taking with her
lumber and furniture for a new home.
Well might sho feel elateJ! Tho red-roof-

sehoolhouse. where twenty-eig- ht

children imblbo wisdom for nlno
months of tho yoar. Is centrally located
on a sloping lcnoll. Two little whlto
churches (Protestant and Catholic),
high up on llio directly-opposi- te ridges
of the valley, vie with each other In
attracting nttentlon.

Tho pall which rises abruptly from
tho sea nnd forms tho eastern arm
of tho covo unchorage Is one noted ln
history. Some ancient king drovo his
enemies Into tho sea and built his grass
hut upon Its summit. The writer con-

fesses Ignorance of Hawaiian history
nnd will liavo 'o read up the story.

As anchor wns weighed, we waved
our nloha to our friend, who, by this
time, had received a hearty smack from
her husband (viewed from our look
out), n cordial welcome from scholars
and friends, and was sitting chatting
upon the sehoolhouse steps. Mnul was
now left behind for a time nnd wo

crossed to Molokal. It seems that tho
Llkellke stops very Infrequently nt
Honoiua nnd Kahakuloa, so wo wero
Indeed fortunate,

BEAUTY OF MOLOKAL
Tho bcnutles of windward Molokal

must bo heen to be appreciated; and
they are, without doubt, well worth
tho trip. From 4 p. m Wednesday,
until dark, wo weio skirting along
within a stone's throw of cliffs which
rise abruptly fiom the sea to n height
of seventeen hundred feet nnd open out
to fmni, In three places, beautiful
fcrtllo valleys.

At Halawa, tho flrst of these valleys,
thrvo of the girls landed for a few
minutes nnd witnessed near at hand
th vclcomo accorded another Hawai
ian school teacher. No doubt tho whole
village, wns at the wharf; for Btotmer
day seemed nn eventful day. We wore
much plensed with the respect Bnown
her. Us she greeted her pupils with a
cheery

"Good nftornoon, children," Her neat
llttlo potlugo, not far from the landing
stands by two beautiful wide-sprea- d

lug trees. The (wo came
to locognize this sign) sehoolhouse was
inoio centrally located, Two large
watei falls, tumbling down from the
very tips of tho cliffs at the valley's
head, lire "thtiiRU or beiuty;" and, no
doubt, a Joy forever to the villagers.
Tho last passengers were landed here;
and. until Saturday evening. "Cooke's
tourists" had n private steam yacht.
hVo fearcjl for a time tl1t the fine,

mlstyv rain would hide from us tho
beauties. p the shore! but, Instead,

.easily believe that abundanco of taro

valleys
against

may be grown in theso fcrtllo valleys,
An old buoy and anchor, evidently no
longer needed, wero hoisted aboard.
Mr. Cooko ventured nshore and return-
ed with wet feet. Tho girls were glad
they remained behind. They took note
that the genial purser always dressed
for the occuslon. On this occasion ho
wore washable pants and ventilated
shoes. He, also, returned with wet
feet.

meandered 'up the winding road. Here,
tho rocks formed a perfect arm-cha- ir;

and there, trickled waterfalls of great
height. Here, we wended our way be-

tween two rocks, seemingly close
enough to touch them 'on both sides;
nnd there, wero caves formed by the
washing waves.

EXOHAXTED VALLEY.
Just before sundown we anchored nt

Pelekunu. It is hard ,to say which of
thqse three valleys Is the most beau-
tiful; but, at this time of evening Pe-

lekunu was certainly enchanting. Its
landing is upon a rocky point with
waves dashing up Its sides. Canoes
came over from the beach and people
ran up and down the winding road to
the landing. Scenes on shore, from
our point of view, often times partook
of the ludicrous. The gesticulations of
the, "woman ln black," as sho' gave
orders for the landing of some freight

she working the crane herself at
tlmeB--cause- d us much merriment. The
.cliffs of Pelekunu must still be echoing
the goodly shouts given as the point
'that shut It from view was rounded.

Halawa was seen Just at dusk. Xlght
had fallen; the moon risen; and the
lights of Kalaupapa were twinkling as
anchor was dropped for tho night. A
peaceful, quiet one of rest It wns.

Kalaupapa seen by daylight was of
Interest. Most all of the buildings of
note, people walking and riding on
horses and bicycles wero plainly seen.

ON TO LANAI.
All of Thursday morning, after land

ing paiai and other freight, was spent
In retracing our way; but much farth-
er out from the land. On reaching Ha
lawa point, the shore wus hugged
closer until wo headed off for Mouna-Ie- l,

Lannl, reaching It about 1 p. in.
Tho six of us Jumped Into the boat
(there were three ways of getting Into
tho boat, and wo tried them nil: 1st,
decorously go down tho gangway; 2nd,
Jump through the port; 3rd, climb over
tho rail and bo lowered with tho boat)
and wero rewarded by a pleasant pull
nshoro and a mlnuto's landing on the
wharf, for none of us had over stepped
foot on Lanul. To cap tho climax, the
boat had hardly reached the steamer
when It was Immediately ordered nshoro
again. If we had only known It wo
could havo visited that charming, old,
grass hut under tho cocoa palms.

On to Mnnelo harbor we steamed, ex-
pecting to remain that night, but on
reaching there, orders wero given to
cross to Maul,

FISHERMEN'S LUCK.
Lanai? Well, it Is an Interesting

place to watch wild goats wandering
among tho rocks and to wonder where
they find anything to eat or drink. Oh,
yes! It has flne fishing grounds too.
Some of the girls tried their luck; but

. Tho sailors caught several and
a squid. I believe tno island nas us
beauty spots; but none aro seen from
theso landings.

Wo continued fishing at Olowalu;
saw the fish swimming around near
the bottom; even felt them bite; but

Tho breeze that came down
that flno gulch of Olowalu, all night
long, was worth Inhaling; tho twilight
shadows fine; and moonlight grand.
During tho early evening the Mnuna
Loa passed astern.

Bright and early wo wero off for Kl-h- el,

passing McGregor landing and
getting full benefit of the Maalaea bay
wind and white caps. Haleakala, n
all Its grandeur, stood cloudless and
clearcut against tho sky.

From 9:30 Friday, morning until 8:30
Saturday morning, wo lay at Makcna
with nnchor down nnd stern moored to
tho rocks on Bhore close by. When
nil was secure the sallors'began donn-
ing ship bolow and aloft. In tho midst
of It nil, the fire bell rang. Instantly,
each ono was at his station; hoso out
and water pouring on tho Imaginary
flro. Boats wero lowered; llfo raft
thrown over; men Jumped after It;
and all sailed away to return later to
tho deserted ship. Tho presence of
onlookers was appreciated, wo knew;
by tho spirit of sport manifested.

PREFERRED THE SHIP.
Tho beauties of Kahlklnul ranch did

not hold out Inducements enough to
make1 any of us dcslro tho long horse-
back ride through the heat and dust.
Instead, we remained comfortably pn
board, watching the real shark wljlch
put In an appearance but did not deter
the sailors from sharing with him the
cool waters of tho bay. The men ed

diving for nickels as much as
we did watching them.

The steward's heart having by this
time been won by the girls, they were
permitted to take possession of the
pantry; and we had chicken salad for
supper, Tho next afternoon tho pan-
try, and galley besides, were converted
Into the "Llkellko Candy Factory."
Cocoanut candy was tho specialty,

"This candy is pretty good." ,8p
said tho mate, smneklns; his lips, as
he slyly stood at the corner of the pilot
house and looked at tho girls. -

ORCHIDS ON

THE THOMAS

A thousand orchids gathered from
all parts of the Far East, Including
Blam, Straits Settlements, Java, Bor-

neo anil tho various Islands of tho
Philippine Archipelago, wero part ot
tho precious cargo of tho transport
Thomas which passed through hero
last week. The orchids ore Intended
for Mrs. Roosevelt and will bo cared
for ln the White Houso conservatory.

Scnor Manuel Yrlnrte, who was nn
ofllcla! from tho "Philippines at tho
St. Louis Exposition, presented Mrs.
Roosevelt with the entire collection ot
orchids then on display In the Philip-
pine division. And now having gath-
ered another collection tho gentleman
has forwarded the rare plnnts on to.
Washington. Some of them are speci-
mens having a value of about two
hundred pesos In the markets ot Lon-
don. ,

With this shipment the Whlto House
conservatory will possess one of the
most valuable collections of orchids In
tho United States and It will attract
the attention of botanical experts from
all parts of the country.

WORD OF Dim '
AND QTBER BOYS

Dick Daly. Honolulu's erstwhile ca-
terer and midnight lunch man, has been
heard from, Charley Dement having re-
cently received a letter from him.

Dick Is running a grill" and oyster
room ln Shanghai and Is doing well.

Mike rat on, says Daly, is earning
$li Mex. per day, as bouncer nt the
Alhambra Gardens, a popular resort on
the outskirts of Shanghai.

Carl Klemmo Is working In a second-cla- ss

hotel.
Frank Vlda Is In the advertising

business.
'Volcano" Marshall Is In the hospital

with a broken leg.
George, an old-tim- e employe of tho

Grill, is running a roulette wheel In
Shanghai.

''- -

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC. CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

This is a perfectly reliable medicine
for bowel complaints,, nnd ono that hus
never been known to fall even In the
most severe and dangerous cases. For
sale by 'all dealers and druggists; Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. .

O00O0OCsOOs- -

"Klnau. Klnau llghtV' But it wasn't.
It was only the Xoeau rounding tho
point; and she had soon passed our
stern and was out of sight. About mid-
night, though, the Klnau did come and
anchored oloso by. The girls, as usual,
wore on deck watching; but all tho
passengers on the Klnau were Invisible.
The twp of our party who had planned
to return on her could not tear7them-selve- s

away. We wero all asleep dur-
ing tho eclipse of tho moon. Perhaps
It was Just as well not to havo dark-
ened tho memory of that Ideal moon
light night spent nt Makena.

CATTLE SHIPPING.
Saturday morning tho much talked

of cattle loading took place. Anyono
who has witnessed 'the methods used
need not that they bo described. Any-
ono who has not, ought to for once.

Homeward bound we were from Ma-
kena". A six hours' stop was mado (for
tho second time) at Lahaina. At Pu-
koo (tho Bccond timo) passengers tor
Honolulu came on board. At Kamalo,
reached Just beforo dork, three girls
accepted un invitation to take a sail
nshore. The mlio nnd (n hnlf to tho
wharf seemed all too short a distance;
and tho company of the pigs did not
lengthen 'the distance returning. We
thoroughly enjoyed tho sail, pigs or no
pigs there was a wall of bags between
us and them. Did the genial purser
know beforehand what company he was
going to introduce us to?, I wonder!

Sheep were driven directly from tho
wharf, Into their pens on board, during
our homeward stop at Kaunakakal. If
all the cattle could only be gotten on
board as easily and whh as little, mis-
ery! Lines were cast off at 10:30p m.
and tho last place, before home, left
behind. '

THE PASSAGE HOME.
Also left behind that day, by one of

the girls, wns another mile-ston- e on
life's journey. Early In the morning
mysterious packages, big and llttlo and
wrapped In nowspapcr, wero presented
at her cabin door: others were found
at her plate. Jokes and laughter filled
the da with pleasure. The package
done up In brown paper was no Joke
or wns It? Tho tourists, nt supper,
donned paper caps of somo height, eym-bol- lo

of their nicknames used among
themselves. The girl herself voted the
day one ot the happiest nnd most Joy-

ous, and long to be pleasantly remem-bero- d.

,'
Wo wero assured many times by tho

officers that tho trip was "nn unusual
one." Surely we were, on this one hun-

dred nnd flfty-seven-th round trip of
the Llkellke in command of ono of the
most experienced and capablo captains
(Naopala) of tho Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company, most fortunate In
having calm weather, sunny skies,
moonlight nights; and, In lying at an-

chor three of the five; ond, ln stopping
nt places Infrequently visited. All tho
olllcers were most thoughtful and capa-
ble, gontlemnnly men. Tho steamer Is
a steady one for her size; her cabins
Bre comfortablo and The
table Is good the beans, a )a Boston, are
among tho cook's specialties, and he
Just knows how to cook then., too.
Few peoplo over get them JuBt right.

In the "wee iraiu' hours" ot Uunday
rooming. Just before bidding aloha to
tho captain, we were each presented
with a souvenir ot tho trip, from him.
If you wish to know what they wero,
and whatt the Joke Is. Just get up a
party tor- - a trip, make the captain's
acquaintance, ask him, 'and have the
tlmo of jour Jlfe, C. E. B.

'
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